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SaUsbwry Card*.

G-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AJTDALI. ——

yuasraffiiiJLi. -WOOSK:
Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

BvritU Bolt* and Slate Grave

LESSEIS Mn-nsmES SAFETT
It LIFE tf MTK1 triCHLI,
My wife, after having used Mother*

THE LADY BARBER.

Bsfor* Oi* newer age bagaa
We thoajgM the art taasprlal 

Belamnd by right of 'birth to an»
rrom age* IsDmcmeriaL 

Botasjs havoa(Ba,.Withdxad tataat,.
To prove to all th* nation* 

That man Is not pre-eintaaat .
In barbsr-ous opsraUains.

Oh, shaving fa) a sweet dsllght 
Sine* she UM raaor wlaldadl

My heart onto her charms se bright 
Has altogether rfcldsd.

And. though aha. thinks 'tis only gvaJV 
My *ns(aslaa,saissa her.

kept i»ftocJc. 

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS,

UFE MtD *CCIDEtT. __
effected in toe beet compa 

nies. We represent the

JCtM - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companfe*. If yon are not insured drop 
M a card with year post office address. 
Inwire yoor property against low by fire. 
Secure yooraelf at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the -fitna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MO

little pain, was iliiisjjiri ia OB* hotjr 
than in a week"after the blrfh of her 
former child. J. J. MoOoLDBlCK,

Beans fit*, Tenn.
M*OMT*» Prtaad robbed pain *f It* terro 

and ibortened labor. 1 have tbe aralfbtatt
chlldl*ver*aw.

Ma*. L. M. AHZBX, Cockraa, Oa. 
Sent br express, charges prepaid, on receipt 

of price. SI .60 per bottle. Book "To Mothers" 
mailed free-

, And gaadettortSe raaor.
Some day, with lather on my cheek

CSach i» th* ptoa 'I barberX 
I shall oovrageooslyasak

The hand of my fair barber. 
Bat If ahe has already fevad

Some man to love and praise Jk*r 
Her -No" would "c«f me, Pll he bMnd.

Hor* deeply than her raw.
-National Barber.

A. W. WOODCOCK'
Mala St., Salisbury, Kd.. 

TBW WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

our 
es-

Great
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown 
already mammoth 
tablishment/ our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and tw'ce 
the size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business— 
they only lower prices.

afaoDfactorer of

and

Thousands of Men's 
SuIK in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to £10 a 
suit Improvement sale 
prices, $6.50, $7, $8.50 
$10, $12.

Pai Bricl
•in

BRICK WOf
Salisbury,

kilder of

Md.

Siwe!
Too hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
aba wsot off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
tbt) fallow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Hot the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that's 

ifortable.
A. C. DY ES.

MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

fall and complete line of Foreign 
: Wonted* and Woollens 

in stock.

IRDER NISI.
Martha. A. Price vs. Je • D. Price et al.

!• the Circuit Court for Wlnomloo County, In 
Iqaity Wo. Ml Jaly term, to wtu:

property men- 
> snd report-

_-. -— -_....„  -, be radfled 
•»d co«flrmed nnlcas eaose to the contrary 
Ikausf ki iliinrii na 11 Tn rrr 1h- first day of 

Bbernaxt. provided, a copy of this or- 
lassilud iaaoBM nswspaperprinted In 
IMOcoeirfy once ta each of three coo 

itvt weeks before tbe l«Ui day of August 
MXl. Tbe report atale* the amount of sain* 
tobeSntm JAa.T.TRUITT.CUrk. 
Trae Copy. TesU: JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

WHERE ARE
T1ILLBY & HEARN?

M Main Street, In the Rosin
— IMmry. Everything

cool and aliy.

HaCr eat with artlsUc clegaae*, and aa 
EAST, SMOOTH, and

CMrfbrUble Shave GnanurteMl.

OR8. W. 6. A E. W. SMITH,
PBACnCAL DEJCTIBTS, 

Ofles *• Mala Street, Sallabury, Maryland,

offer oar niiilxalnnsl servlees to the 
MsbUeatan boarA. Hltrons Oxlds Gas ad- 
abtlatcrad to tboas desiring It- On* can al-
•»ym be (bund at home, Vistt Vrtneess Ann*
•T*ry Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
at my Jewelry Store oo Main _ _ __ _ istanr ' ' " - - - 

4tH*jet »OSB Haw T<
__ _ _ 

eonstanuV purchasing the Islsat
OTK

a«*wto aay swUIng of tbe-l
rooaxhlblUoo.

•aatlfnl brtdal 
Call at

tLliVETS,

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tka property ID Booth Salisbury known a* 

tfc* rooks property has been platted and will 
taaaU In ImlkJlBg and track lota. Plat of 

tycaa be aeea at tl>e ofltoes of Mr. Et- 
or Mr. Williams. Rates are low and

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
L.X. WILLIAMS.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested in 
the economy shown in 
our Boy's Department. 
$2.50. $3.50 and $5 will 
buy splendid suits, 
worth $4 to $7.

Men's Straw Hats in 
abundance, all shapes, 
all sizes- 980 cts. buys 
a regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men apprecU 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom. 50 cents.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,

Shall O»ly tke Tew Be 8ave4T
Down oa Madison street, between LSI 

Salle and Clark streets, a sermon it 
preached every day and at all hours of 
the day. Not a sound is uttered, bnt ths) 
words carry a force and effect that ate 
teldoat excelled in any of the f!htf»gp 
pulpits.

The busy surge of humanity often 
pauses for a moment to hear the mute 
bnt eloqnent appeal. Hen with business 
suits'sometimes drop out of the crowd 
to linger an instant and calculate with 
their wonted rapidity the marreloot leg- 
see of a chart Beligionaly inclined 
people hang for minutes musing oa tha 
figures, and at times a sigh escapes 
their lips for the condition of this world. 
Some take notes.

The text, at it it a sermon, is, "Go 
forth into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature." It it a plea 
for missions at the top of a chart with 
1,424 squares. Each square is about an 
inch and represents a million people, all 
of them together the popnlntion of the 
world. Each religious organization ia 
characterized by a different color. The 
Protestants number 116,000,000; the 
Greek church, 84,000,000; the Roman 
Catholics, 190,000,000; the Jews, 
8,000,000; the Mohammedans, 170,- 
000,000, and the heathens the enormous 
number of 856,000,000. The heathen 
world is painted suggestively in black.

Right in the center are three white 
squares. They look lonely and endan 
gered as a little white skiff tossed on the 
heaving bosom of the dark and stormy 
sea. Only three small squares out of 
that vast number to represent the Chris 
tian element in this world I And this 
only the nominal Christians, for three- 
fourths of one of these squares it red, 
representing 750,000 professed Chris 
tians. All kinds of remarks are made by 
the people who look.—Chicago News.

The Sole Wosasm. Delegate.
Miss Annie Linoedd was the sole 

woman delegate among the 50 who 
attended the fourth annual convention of 
the National Textile union recently held 
in Philadelphia. Miss Lincedd is presi 
dent of the Providence union, No. 43, 
and master workman of the Knights o( 
Labor assembly, No. 4,047, of Provi 
dence. She is a cousin of Miss Mary 
O'Reilly, one of the deputy factory in 
spectors of Pennsylvania, and like her 
it a student of the labor question and a 
bright speaker. The National Textile 
union embraces in its membership all 
branches of the textile industry, includ 
ing workers in cotton and gingham 
mills, lace curtain operatives and 
square- weavers and dyer*, and th* del 
egate* attending the convention repre 
sented 40,000 workers. Mrs. Martha 
Moone A very of Boston was one at the 
speaker*.—Philadelphia Item.

EipeDsesiconi]CoCo.
FOB YEAB EJSDJNQ JUNE 27, 1894.

At a meeting of th* Ooonty fora*slsstoner* 
of the aforesaid county, held at th*lr edfce la 
Salisbury, at whlob J. J. Motrl*, frwi, laaae 
J. W right, John W. Jeas*. Cungi W_-Maa- 
sick, Isaac ». Williams and Danle^J. Hoi low- 
ay, Cterk, ware preeeajj, It waajfeertalned 
U*a|Uieaeee*»aryawIJ»jrfnl>w«Mesof the 
county for the said year.together with certain 
contingent expenses yet to accrue tor the 
ensuing if»r, were as toUowa:
COURT EXPENSES ISM, PAID OUT OF 

LEVY OF IStt,
Alien J 8 C grand Jnror_ 
Adklns Jobn S same— 
Adklns Jobn W same. 
Aeworth A E wit DM* cour 
Adklns T E witnees grand Jury _ 
Andenon O W grand Juror._..... 
Adkin* J M petit Jnror. 
Andanon Inac same..

Bilmmons John T witness mart 
Btewart Efl w wttaesa grand Jury*Efl w wttaesa grand Jury 
Todd Ueo W sanje,w_- __ *--,... 
Taylor waaal aam«_ ... 
TrnlU Jamea of Boo thy 
TaytorLeepamme_:_' 
Turner John W aame

Bumphreya Wm J bautf 
I Hitch Botoert baflMt grat
Harper CSJu^ 

'jokiWonJoknD

Tajtor John B samel- 
TajlorCKaaoi*™ 
TaytorA Jsami 
Traver* Oeo D i_ _ 
Todd Dr O W aame___ 
Trader Svlvanns aama_ 
Tmylor Cbas I wltossa gn 
rodd F C same____T_

Tko* Hmfkray*. 
-kuMwitBessoss mm 
Keooeriv Vkaaeta J eo_ .___ 
Morris Those Juror iBJacycate...'.'.'.'

Pardon Oleowood **ai'n".'.'.'... '"""
HobwtsTbosSex^kerMs fee*-... 
HUerTFJUatelt altsiaij .....__ 
talth AlbartCi

grand Jarjr——
Todd H 81__________ 
Townaend afrsHaame__._ 
Toadvlne L Caas 
Trnltl H J same.. 
Trultt JasTsaaae~
Toadvlne 8 A sama..

Ashton Lawrence witness court__ 
Alkman Wm witness grand Jury— 
Byrd OeoMmft............,...,,,......... ...^
Bradley A W same..——.——.—— 
Bradley VW same.-.. 
Baker Mrs Deal aame.
Brewlngton M V sam*..._,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,., 
Brewington H L petit juror...__....
BedawortbTubman witness court.-. 
Barclay Aabary tamfi -n-r--inT- -,. 
Bradley W C._........___._____
Bloodsworth John wit grand Jury- 
Bradley Henrjr tamf . , nn'n 
Burton Lew same.__._ ___»..«.... 'Bailey Samuel sam^ -i ---- t -------- --
Bsjley Danard •*m^,,,,,,,, rl i,-,,,_....^^.
Brewlngton BenJ A grand Juror—— 
•Burbage E H petit Juror..————— 
Brewlngton Edw witness ooort—™ 
Oonibourn L P witness grand Jnry._ 
Cannon James grand Juror_.__„..._. 
Carey A W same —————. 
Cooper 8 H petit Juror-.— 
Conlbonrn W H._..

Clothiers,
Hatters,
Farniseers.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES. ETC.

A WORD TO ALL!
KOW 18 TOUR TIME TO BUT

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
sell. Mo matter what the sacrifice costs ns 
w* are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and aee ns before buy- 
Ing elsewhere, and yoo will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It, Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
". T., F. & 3ST.

SALISBURY. MD.

FDMlbUHlvs «f (targcty. 
The extent to which the hnman body 

can be mutilated without causing death 
is beyond what most people think. Of 
course the removal of the largest limb 
is a familiar fact, bnt the snoceasire re 
moval of all the limbs would in mort 
cases result in nothing worse than in 
convenience. In the same way the in 
ternal organs may be extirpated. This 
is facilitated by their quality. One kid 
ney may be removed, and the other will 
make np for the loss by doing double 
work. One eye may be taken out and 
the sight remain practically unimpair 
ed. Large portion* of the brain may be 
removed with no injury to life or intel 
lect. A portion of the intestines has 
been cut out and the ends sewed togeth 
er, and their normal action and func 
tion have not been interfered with.—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat

Crawford Nelson wltneas eoort-...._
Cannoo Bart wltneas grand Jury—._ 
Catlln Dr W J same.......
Culver 8tanf C same- 
Culver Oordy same—_ 
Catlln O M grand Juror.....—........._
Cooper L T same.———..........—.....—
Covlngton N J M sam^
Campbell J W aame-——. ———..._.
Same for gamy . ...... . .
Crawford A J petit Juror...„__....._.
Catlln Ann wlloeas court..——.—..— 
Dennis Mary E witness grand Jury _ 
Dy ke* Tbaodeu* *ame...HHM».... .....»«
Dorman John same-....™.— .... _.._
Dlsharoon Frank same.—.————... 
Duffy Samuel same.————... ——— 
Dennis \Vesley same......«.«—^... , -
Dnnn Minos "STT^ , , 
DIckeraon Edward same.. ....«»..«....«.
Dennis Dr 8 P same_......_»»...».».
Denston Jas W grand Jnror.—.....——
Downing M B name . ± 
Davis E Q same...........»—»—«.....»»..«
Douglas Wm P sacne.....«»...»«.,,,,,,,_
Dennis Oeo W petit Juror...——...—. 
Dougberty Byd C same......——....—
Dashiell C R same.........——..—.—
Dasblell Levl witness court——.....—
Dolby Stephen ff mn .. ., . ., , Dennis Ma^ •»*-!<> , 
Dlsharoon Frank **m? 
Dlsharoon Robt...M».H ..«».....»...«.—.—
Dennis Lorenco witness grand Jury. 
Dewees Paul same......_.—..«.....«......_
Dlabaroon Theo F grand Juior_..__ 
Dennis Barry C petit Jnror———.— 
Donnaii ^V A aame.^.......«».... ..«..—..—
Dennis Lorenio witness court—.— 
Kl I Ings worth Martin wit grand Jurj 
Ellegood R D tam................_......»-
Ellls John T petit Jnror-_... _....——
English I L wltne** court._.«_.»»- 
Evaos CooperTflrp* ... i.-.m.......
Evans Rome samit 
Elllngswortb B M same.___.»..«». 
Elllott Wm wltne**grand Jnry»__ 
Elllott Oeo W same .__.___..._.. 
English Tbos W petit Jnror_........
Elllngiworth B M witness court—....
Fooka Mary wltnesa grand Jury.—... 
Fooks Edward same....._.———... ——
Farlow Tbos H'fy»"^ t it :__,__ _,
Fooks Tbos 8 petit Juror._«__.„.„_
Fooks Edward witness court——
Fooks Mary same-..
Fooka Ja* H •atne...
Fook* Howard same....«H..»H.»H»»»..
Freeny DrO W witness grand Jury... 
Freeny B Bsame____._______. 
Fleteher Tbos P petit Jnror—————._ 
Freeny DrO W witness eonrt.—...... i
Olllls Oeo B witness grand Jury........
Ooslee Samuel granu Juror... ._...™ *
(irirath Cbas H petit Jnror——— .....
Oordy V 8 same_... 
Oordy HPf
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Trader James same.. 
Trader 8 L grand Juror.. 
Thomas DC petit Juror. 
Travers Jot A name- 
Todd Henry n 
Travers Wv»_ 
Tyler Bradley i_ 
Trnltt H J same...

Jrum John Dfees J put,.¥%•*.. 
Tradergylv ones* ue« L A Panoaa... 
Saaie for same......—__—____..
Tunte Tbo*Jf*« !>.................
T_jEjame*Taln*l*fea*—....:...

7»
4*» 
10 
1C3

not
71 

I4S
10 
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10 
I 00 
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71utt
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BsaHkWaalf Jnror,
TrwJttDrOeoW
TflghasaaOe

Ulmau Isaacmme-._______. 
Vincent Oolilas witness gtmod JufT- 
Venables P J petit Jnror!.___.__ 
Vea**y T A same......_________
Venables Tho* witness coon.___ 
White O W wltneas grand Jurr__ 
Wll*onJW*ame_.I__. —— 
Wilson Mr* Jennie same- 
Well* H B *ame—— 
Well* Oeo same-..-., 
WMta Jobn aame... 
Wataoo Will same- 
Waller Frank same.. 
White H J same.. 
Bame for same _. _..„ 
Wimbrow John W same 
Williams M C same..___ „ _ 
Walker W 8 grand Juror.™ _ _ ~ 
West Oeo W petit Juror____. 
Willing F A aame___......_~
Wilson Mr* Jennie witness eourt_-. 
Wilson W J same._._ _ 
Wilson W R same_.....__ ———
Waller P H same______ ~~— 
Wilson Oeo L same__._____ ~ 
Wallrs W J same. ..._......_.
Walnwright J A same..._._!'.'" 1"" 
Williams M E same......... .......
Woolley B F witness grand Jnry._ "" 
Warren Edw same... _._.._<..._ ._ 
Wilson Oeo aame........__.„. _
WallesWJsame_.______ ~~ 
White I H same

Toadvln* Bell and Jl 
Tn^arWBAoonit i 
Trader By Ivaaua c _ 
TMdrtoeAejurarl 
Trultt JasMfTwUm _. 
TpadvlneLC conatabie* feet

Timer IT P Juror. «art»l ' - 
Cbaaalt
WtabrowJohn Wi 
Wrtekt J Vaave*. 
Wimnns Saamel T «uae. 
Wta*orWm J taste..... 
Warreo Morgan witness..

ORPHAITS OOUHT.
Loulaa AAlien Was T Judge uae 

Graham... .. .........
DenntoMaroelra* Judge.. ..
Daj*yW»T Judge. :__ . 
OassLevm Jregftierof wills.

n n

MB Mmoo into no

Highest of an in Lemming Power.—Latest U. S. Gor't Report

WajlaaWai 
Waltp-BF 
WrlgftJA

PBRTTIHG AND BTATIONKBT.
Brewlngton Bra atsUooy elks oasce- 
" —— county prmtlng 

prtottackiaallaw*.

ABSOLUTE!* PURfi

BFfe^sJp....__
..—J A feeaj p......—

Wrgfct Je*A*hgDonih«*t*r eofee*. 
WlSins John Wooortable* tee*......

ELECTIONS AND REODTTBLABS.
Adkin* Oeo M election clerk. .........
Bradley Benjamin 8 reglstrsr ............
Btewlactoa w L registrar uae B L 
™ Oiut*8eo.............. .......——
B*oodsLC*»eo bouse nee T Hnasph. 
Reunds Samuel J elcotioo clerk......
Boston ESbaHot clerk—.......———
Boston W Selection _*dg»~*--— — 
Bailey Levin C same...... ............
BrattanJoae^i^bektMxn foretoot 
Csawfort A J registrar... ............
Swab omoe not andsts«Moerr........
Culver Joka 8 roosa fo^^leetion n*e 

• DnlaayfcSona—...u...............
CallowyB A election Wfrk.......
Colllns same.—...... ..
Cooper L H and other* elect 
Den oa Wat legUUar use L WQunby 
Same use Covtngtoo a; Culver. 
Sames_ _ ffrst ti*A post use 
Daris John W registrar 
Dike* Alonco rerlstnr 
p&barooo W W eleettnjglge..

.....—... _____ ._
Wrlght Vf Wr rand Juror. .. _____ , 
Weatherly L B mine. ..... __
White N H »sme..-_....... ___ .'. J.IZ
White U W same...... __ . __ .
Whit* John W petit Juror-.. __ .._" 
White K V same— ............... _
White I H witness court... _ ......_~
Walles W J same—......—.. __
White Oliver same _ . ____ ._ _._ 
White G H Hame...... _ ... __ „
Williams M C Hame..... __ .._.._ .._.._'
Warren Edw Kama ....____

or i».

_ ......,,.
Oraham H W witness eonrt.—. 
Graham Levin aame—,...——.....
Orabam S A witness grand Jury 
Oray Julia same.-.. 
Osle Levin same... 
Qale James same.—.—— 
German L E of M same... 
Olllls A A same.....——..._
Uraham Wm U grand Juror. 
Ooslee John W same...——...——... » 
Oordy HA petit Jnror _..._...__. 
Ol Ills. Oeo B wltne*ff court—————— 
Wordy John HgrajKlJnrajr——....——
Handy Cbas witness grand Jury—... 
Hayman J R same...—....———.....—.
Hastings M Esame————————— 
Holloway D R saB*ff. L __.!___,_,,,!.,.,,,._ 
Holloway J Csame......—............——'
Hearn R W gum* ......
Holloway 8 J R grand juror...———— 
Honey Robt wltneas court- , , 
Handy Annie
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Popes and Tbrlr Beards.
If we are to believe the old proverb, 

prophets hare always had beards for the 
faithful to swear by. Not so with the 
pope*. From the time of St. Peter down 
to the year 1153 the popes all wore full 
beards, bnt for the n»xt four centuries 
they were cleanly ihaven. Then came a 
period of two centuries in which they 
again wore the beard, but from the year 
1700 nntil the prevent time the smooth 
face alone ban been seen in the papal 
line.—St Louis Republic.

The Radcliffo library has a volume of 
immense interest to bachelors. It is the 
work of an unknown author and is en 
titled "The Art of Governing a Wife, 
With Snndrie Rnlea by the Obserraace 
of Which She May Be Kept From 
Usurping the Power* Which Appertain. 
Unto Her Lord and Master."

A spring of marrelonaly pure water 
discovered on the farm of ex-Congress 
man Carles French, near Seymour, 
Conn., has been analyzed by Pi i if Haw*.1 
Chittenden of Yale college and pro- 
•onnced to be the purest water yet an 
alysed in America.

"I like to look at yon," said a dear 
little girl to a stately woman one day. 
"Why?" asked the latter, pleased at tfa* 
childish confidence. ' 'Because your eyes 
are so green." was the unexpected an-

Btatisticians estimate that then an 
not lees than 50.000 barrels of coal oil 
used every day for Ulmuaination, fnaL 
etc.

Dr ThRRl 1317 An* st I
III 11IIOUI HHUMUHM. fJL I
^•^B s*"]fc ft!('mltt/i?,By'

One of the most startling unantici 
pated replies on recced waa that of a 
young lady versed in all present day at 
tainments, who, in reply to an address, 
"I want a person of some experience in 
the nursery — do yon know much about 
children?" cheerfully retorted, "Oh. 
dear, ret; I've diasectod a baby. "

Every great literary work has been 
followed by a host of imitation*. After 
the publication of the "Faerie Qua*" 
the press waa delmged with fairy atoriaa, 
a* after Bunyan1* "Plsjjiin'sPtngTati" 
hundreds of similar works appeared.

When a man becomes indifferent to 
women, to children and yovmg people, 
he' maj know that he it superannuated 
and ha* withdrawn from whatsoever it 
twerteat and purest in human existence. .

Since the beginning of the century St 
Toloauio icbmdti Jsjrrjt rbcm' '-*' •*" 
tea. Tmi»ty-«hre» or> 
and

Handy Henry ••""* - ,------------
Hay wood Zebadee same _ _.__...._
HngheaT J aame.—
Harris Wm same.
Hitch E Bsame...
Hitch C 8 same...-
Handy Chas same...-
Hearn Ernest same __
Holloway D R aame.....,—...._«..._-
Hearn Hoab T witness grand Jury—
Hastings Oeo same'....
Humphreys Theo same_
Hlllman Prank same.....
Rorton David same....—
Hearn JAM same..——Hurley W A same_ .,--____„.-_
Hearn Wm W grand Jnror...—
Holloway B H petit Juror...—.
Hearn £ 8 taraft __,
Hooper BenJ wltneas conn
Hastings M E same....
Hearn Krneat same......
Holloway D R same_
Haymaa B F same—
Hastings Oeo ISIHT .L...H.IU .. . . .
Insley valentine trand Juror....—
Ingersoll John 8 petit Jnrer—_.......
Johnson Oeorge same. ...__...——......
Jones Janw* witness grand Jury—... 
Jones Wm P witness co»rt__._.____
Jones Mrs W P same———_..—._....
Jaekaoa Oeo W C wit grand Jury.....
Jenklns Saml witness court...——._ 
Jones J Thos witness grand Jury.—_ 
Kennerly Ja* W witness grand jury. 
Klrwan Jas H •*TT*^ _• • .mi i . • 
Same wltneas court.......————..———
Kennerly Irvlng wltneas grand Jury 
Kennerly Ja* W same———————— 
Kelley Maggie same—————-——— 
Kennerly Isaac J petit Juror..———— 
Kennerly Jaa W witness grand Jury. 
Same witness court—.——.——.....
Leonard M C witness grand Jury——. 
Lowe Jaa E •ame............w........
Locates Wataon same...—————.—— 
Leonard M C saaae———— — 
Leonard Ueo W same—.————.—— 
Locates K T same __ __.--^j _i. 
Lankford Dr A J H same——————— 
Leonard M C wltneas court————— 
Leonard Oeo W same......——————
Lewis Hamilton witness grand Jury
Majors Sylvanna
MatMalone Lemuel same. 
Morris Jerry aame..—. 
Meslck C J grand Jnror— 
Melaon Tbos A same— 
Mexlck Oeo W same...- 
Maddux Oeo M same.-. 
Miller W B petit Juror.. 
Mltcbell Jas E same. —— 
Messlek Mlllard witness court.. 
Measlek Laaaroa aame. 
Meslek Isaac F aame————————— 
Malooe Lemuel same—.—___......
Mills Oration wltneas grand Jury— 
Malone Jamea grand Juror..—..—_ 
Measlck Isaac f wltneas court——— 
HI bleu Wm A witness grand Jury. - 
Nlcbols Mrs Eugene same——— .— 
Xelson O A grand Jnrar.————.—— 
Newtun Levin B petit Juror———_ 
Nlchols Qeo W aame...————__ . 
Nettles Charles same..
Nutter Ellen witness court..——— 
Owens Alex wltneas grand Jury— 
Orton Bessie sam*——.—.———— 
Porter Jeff same..—— . . —— 
Perdue Hamoel same————___ 
Paaoos John D same. 
Parson* John J i 
Perry Thos same _ 
Parker C C same- 
Parsons Marion sam* 
Parana* EWi 
Parson* EII same... 
Phillips M L grand Juror.. 
Parson* J T p*Ut Juror. 
Phillips B J D saj 
Phillips W S san 
Phillips IT same—— 
Powell H D witness < 
Porter Jeff a

TT 10 
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IS 00
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75i so
TS111
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75

21 TO
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1 03
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4 65
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75

1 08
1 4T
1S1

1400
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1 11
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196* 
1820 
IS 30 

1 11

4 H 
2 14 
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1 03 
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75 
75 
75

It 80
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75
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.T5

91
75
75
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465
S80 
2» 
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IS 00sts
I OS 
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IS 90 
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IS 00 
IS 00
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LEVY Of 1894.
MAINTENANCE OF ROADS.

Adklns Denard Q road supervisor
Hame for same
Arvey Walter same
Adklns U M work on road
Bennett Olllls E hauling on road
Bennett W T road supervisor
Bradley W J same
Beathards Murray aame nae E 8 Trnltt
Bradley B 8 sheila Vienna ferry
Bennett E T Jr road supervisor
Same for same use T Humphreys
Bailey Matthew work on road
Culver Burton road supervisor
Bame for same
Coulbonrn R F same
Cramfleld J H work on road
Clark Eben aame
Cooper 8 J shell* Sharptowa
Carey W- T rd superv use W 8 Moor*
Downing M B A Bro ditching use 

8 E Downing
Drlscoll Jobn B supervisor
Dennis W A work on road
Dashiell C R shells Wetlpqoln
Dnlany John ft ditching
Darby R J ditching •
Ellls Ja" T supervisor
Bame for same
Freeny O Ddltchlng use B R Dasblell
Freeny Elijah smne
Freeny U D same
Oostoe J W road supervisor
OaleLJ shells
Uale A Humphreys same
Oordy A W supervisor
Hearn E Psanie
Heath 8 H name use A Rencher
Hearn J A H <tl ti-blng dse B R Dashiell
Holloway J U Supervisor
Hurley J 8 same
Kame hauling dirt Athaloo
Jones w B and Kennerly A J repair 

ing road nc^r Rlverton
Ki owles Thos C supervisor
Lynch J 8 supervisor
Lowe W 8 ditching
Llttleton I A work use Little ton *

Dtobaroon W S election t.__
Dart* M A election Judge....
Dnlany A J election clerk
Dfensoo E A ballot clerk .............
Evmmman J W eleoUoa Judge.....—
Ellegood RD ballot clerk...... ......
Evan*8T*ame'*..... - - - - - -
ElUsJTsame. ...... ._...——........
BQlngaworth Hugh election clerk......
FlrfobCTWmT ballot clerk.... ......
Fooks CC elect ion Judge............ ..
Oordy J V P election Judge............
Oordy Edw B election clerk...———
Ooslee John Selection Judge..........
O rarenor WUdr election clerk ........
Hufflns-ton A H election Judge........
Hamblln A Q ballotcjerk..............
Hooto Peter Jaame...........—....
Hayman Augustus **me ... ».«...• .
latter Harrton ballot clerk..........
Jester W Selection clerk........——
Jones WmH election Judge—.......
Johnson Jobn Kssnift 

S3 82 Johnson James C election clerk......
2175 Jonee A L room for election—........
U gg Kelly Jobn W elect elk use L A Hall 
210 Knowle* Jas W election Judge..—....

U 00 KnowleaW H ballot clerk... ........
a n Knights of Pythias No. 81 Tyaakin, 
I02i room for election. .... ..........
J975 Lowe WmW election Judge.... .....

Mfrffi Lloyd Otlt 8 tame......................
M GO Laws Wsa R same.............—......
1250 Lowe John 8 icttotiar.................
200 MeasickBFreglstrar.....................

21 ax Marine Jas F aame use Jss BoMiuon. 
177 SameofBoe rent use saaae.............

jam Malone BF ballot clerk. ................
n Malone A P election Judge... —.......

15ii Same, room for elec and registrar....
3001) OliphantEugeneM election Judge....
4IS2 Parker MuioiFregMrar..........——

Phillips IssacT elec Uosi Judge—.....
It 5o Pollltt H Fetetlot£olerk.......—......
jiff, Phillips W R ballot deck..........—
962 Parson* R H election Judge.. ........

Sj 50 Pursons Jobn J election eaerk....——
53U Price L B election Judge...-. ....——.
« ns Phillips Wm Tntting UP bootb*.-.. 

— ffST THJIOBJBI. Alpheu*eteottoo Judge .....
A aB RtyTrO H0aMZ_T•"•%•!••••' ............«•••••

Karne ChaHotRballot clerk——....
Reddlab JobnFelecttOBi Judge.—....
Rider T F J oou nsel toetpo snpervis.. 
Same, counsel to registrar*............
8nlth T E election clerk...._^,........
Selby C W same.....— ..........v.nr»--
Trultt Solomon Q eleetion Judge......
Trultt Levin T election clerk..........
Truitt Oeo T ballot alack us* Ltttle- tooftPanoos.-......................
Taylor Oeo H eleetion Judge... ——— 
Turner N P election derk..............
TaylorTbomasEballot clerk....—,-
TwUley John B rooai for election.—,

Parsons 
Larraor M J W ditching 
Lannonr Oeo H supervisor 
Morria John L work on road 
Morris W R hauling 
Malone A P straighten Ing road 
Pollltt A L supervisor 
Powell Joslah work on road 
Parsons L W supervisor nae Llttta-

ton A Parsons 
I'urnell Augustus work on road nae

L A Hafi
Pollltt A L supervisor 
Same for name 
Phillips 2. H same
Parsons L Wnuperv use GeoT Trultt 
Phillips W 8 ume 
Parker A W name 
Ruasell C A supervisor 
Rounds E H same 
Robertaon Oeo W ditching 
Rnark Sydney work on road 
Smith F E work OD n>ad 
Sbockley J H supervisor 
Bmullen Joshua ditching us* Dr.

Warren 
Shock ley John H supervisor use

Blrckbead A Carey 
Smith WS aame 
Trnltt J W name use B F Farlow 
Tnrpln J W ditching 
TUghman X L hanlinc; 
Toadvlne E M dllrhlng 
Trnltt J W «upervl*or uses J TrnlU 
Tlighman S J >ame 
Same ditching 
Turpln L W supervisor 
Taylor OT ditching 
Vincent A L Kiiprrvtflor 
White A D same u»e Cov t Culver 
Wilson Covlngton dltculng use B L
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5500 
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lOt W

zoo
6t25 
47 27 
1110

4 II
60D

21 V7
1*J 
I 2£ 

2000 
STS 
280

4061

Same, Bxina up booths. 
TrutttGeoT room for elee and regts..

_____ E M same
Walter Thos J same.
Waller Jas A election Judge-.—....
Wilson Thj* W. *»•>........... ....
Wilson Levin A ballot clerk . .......
Wrtgbt Levin E wat* .....—.......
While J A election dark.... .........
Wimbrow John W ballot clerk.......Woolley But) Taaate— ..............
Smtagw GreeasbuireleettaB lodge WhlieKIng V election jay*———. 
Weatbetiy^i^evht Beasecloai'Jvdge....
wiuisns WmA saa*e......— .......
White King V room for election.....
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300
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Qordy Ja*> Tecentl** MB 8 W Freeny 
HoUowayDJ clerk and treasurer....
Iflaley JOBBA ooauBi*BloBer..........
Jones John W ooauauarianer..........
Measlok Geor»» WeoanMooer.----
Morris Jerrr j < 
Parson* EV*ra____ 
Rider Tbonu* Tl coon 
TnlorJoaaBoaauttau 
Waller Thoasaa W coma 
WllUaaM Isaacs oosaaU*——— 
Wrlght Isaac Joo*aaaasaoaer..

SUNDRIES.
Hrokaead * Carer saaUnatst for Jail 
Crawford B Ltaxee In error 
oosnaslaslnns for collecting taxes 
Dorman A Smyth Hardware Oosuad 
D*on<* Dr 8 P vaccinating yanpen 
Freeny Oeo D wheat alma aouae 
Oanby L W sundries

1M1 TO

COLLECTORS >OR MS. 
Allson Elllott, 1st District. 

Amount In band for coll, tUtB ST

, •te

ai i«i 40 
Balance, S2.4M t7

Jamea Dyke*. *d District. 
Amount In band, 1MB) 0*

Cr.
Amount paid on levy. SOBS M

orders, etc^ SM M
" « School Board, 41021
« o ruh

WHY PEOPLE BLUSH.

IM:
Balance, *LS4tn

IMS* OS

111 Oeo C pauper < __ 
mnparey* T B aame uae T H Wll'nu 

Humphrey* * TUghman fertilisers
Holloway
Insolvent
Insane Asylum support Inaane
Jonea Jamea M pauper ooflns
Johoaon W J rep court bouae roof

olloway E Eitandard bearer 
ent fund

Keeper alma houae 
Ltttfeton J CvaednaUngpe 
Mtrvel Oao B Iron work for 
MitebeU W C aaseaslngnew 
Mes**ck CO pauper oolras 
Nfckerfn Fertiliser Oo fertUlae

upera 
or jail 4O 

»50
• 00 

1800 
116000 

10 I J 
120 

to oo 
4 oo 
IS 00
a oo
Z2S

it? tr
School Board tuppon schools " ' lo&oo oo
Salisbury CUT Council loo oo
Surplus Fund 887*81
Supplies for Ainu Houao at oo 
Treasurer Oo to pay attd pivot bridge So oo
Some for Janitor court houae 72 oo
Todd Oao W vaccinating pauper* 1 oo
Wataon Mine* D lumber aim* bouae 4 to

Peostooers support of 
Patrick A H burring drowned man 
Paraoa* Oranville A pauper oofflns 
Physician Alms House 
Powell H D *urveylog 
Reocber Alpbeoa pauper aoot 
Street C M awn eoff we O D InsJey 
Salisbury MfgCo baskets A House 
SaU*bury Otf* Coal Co coal 
MetDooa* Morris vaccinating paup 

port schools

Wm. C Mlteball, 4th District. 
Amount In hand, SIT^ST Of

Cr.
Amount paid on lery. ai,4B 91 

orders, etc, 1,141 OB 
" •• School Board. SJIO « 
•• " cash,

Balance,
Levl D. Oordy, 6th District. 

Amount In hand, H*51 51

IMM S

Cr. 
Amount paid on levy,

44 orders, etc, 
- School Board,

f*) 10 
M4 «0 
4M 07u at

BBCAPITCLATION.
fumu

S8711 
17XS18 
2TV47unn
1X14 tl 
M51nir us* unn

HMD 00
1*00 00tsosu
MX7 08

Maintenance of Beads 
Maintenance of Bridges 
Clerk Court. 8berl*. etc 
Registrars and Elections 
Hew Road* » 
Fell lea
Coroner's Juries 
Orphans' Court 
County Commissioner* 
Printing and Stationery 
School* 
InaaneAayluai 
Sundries
Surplus . ^ _____ 

•;3?," |W 458 4S
Total amount of property subfett to

taxation for county purposes " ft S4» lot 
Total'amoaatmibject to taxation for

statepurposef - Hm ~9 
Total amount to be raised for county

purpose* J 
Total amount to be raised for State

psupoeus fl Io* To 
County tax on each tloo Soie 
Mat* tax on each floo ITlc 
rotaltax Ho

PnblKhedbr order of the County Comml*- 
dooer* of said county.

D. J. HOLLOWAT, Clerk.

Balance,
Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer. 

Amt In band last report, 
Amt received from oollrs.

Cr.
Cash on levy and orders. 
Cash bones and Interest, 
Cash on hand,

Liabilitie
Amount doe on levy, 
Amount due on bonds,

Aaaets.
Due by Collector*,

18 308 49 
I.
man oo

3 CD 00 

8355000) 

SSl 495 SS
Due by B. 4 E. 8. B, 1C,

taxes order U. a. Court, 08391 
Amount in hand of tr»«».. 531 M 
Amount due by I. H. White WB 68

*B«S983 
Balance, t 1 540 37

D. J. HOI.LOWAY.
County Treasurer.

BARBERS TURN HIGHWAYMEN.

STATEMENT

525

There ate ewer ft, <X>0 a»ej«je towev 
in flardinia, the object of walcV*oea»V 
from ArUtotle flown, bM ererbc«jab»t

Paraona Johd J aame-
Paraoo* E W same.—.
Porter Levin A wltneas grand Jury
PbilllpaBogara
Pnsey Ernest Ji
Pnaay Tbeo W a
Perry Tbosgraed Ja
Parana* D H sam-
Parker Scott petit Jaror.
raraoo* John J •Iliisaa <
Parana* EWi 
Parana* E H *aa
•enctoer Fran« •Itusasgraadju-y- 
Rentlur Alpbsa* gnusdjaror———— 
Roberta BaaslOwftMac — 
Robertaoa John ft — -^ 
Bobertaon JWTa 
Roberts Onswlto* 
Robarts W F ssane 
Rider

M
7S

108
I IS
1 07
107

>t 00
2780
28 10
2100
21 TOin
35
ISi
1 tl

ii
IS 00 
It 80

IS
S 75
sss

21 SB 
4*»

Walston E M «*me 
Wllnou Cov name use L W Ounby 
Warren E'll work on road 
Walter H 1 hauling dirt on road 
Waller J F supervisor line WB Miller 
Wilson Covlngton name n*e W Ulllls 
Same for iMiinc use H E Downing 
Hame for HA me vine J Cannon 
Same ditching

BRIDOEH.
Adklnn Jo* J lumber
Ad fc I ns D li hldg bridge Rockawalkln
Bnuller \V J lumber
Bennett WTsame
Bmtlley W J Hame
Belhanla Murray same use EH Trultt
Bennett K T Jr same
Carey Ebenexer same
Chatham C W same
DenniK W A saiae
Darby Harmh E admr same
Dasblell C K same
Dykes James same •
Downing W J same
Dryden J L same
Dnlany A Sons same
Ellls Jas T same
Ellegood, Humphrey* A Moore same
Fooks Nehemlah same
Fkrlow Theo H same
Freeny J Wm same
Hooks Nehemlah same
Freeny Jobn E same
Oordy A W same
Humphreys Joshua same
Hasting* M J same
Hearn JAS same use B R Dash lei I

} UBS73 
NBW ROADS.

Andcrson John pioneer—... ........4 1 n
BrUHngham KTJrsame.............. 100
Bennett Isaac B road exam.......... 4 CO
BetLarda Elijah W chain carrier..... 100
Bilttlngham L B examiner.......... too
Coulbonrn B t and • H Parsons road

8thdistrict, subj to order......... »<
Coulbourn Wm Bexassiaer ... ..... 2Ci
Same,ebaln carrier.................... ICO
Davit B P and J C Johnson, asaklng

road 8th dutsubj to ord.......... ft 00
Dashiell BBezamnar-.........—.. 400
FoskeyB B pUt and survey! dlat... t 00 
Oraham Henry nuking road > dttsubject to order.................... MOO
QreenGeorge pioneer.................. 100
Hammood John T making road 5th

district useTH Williams.......... 5300
Holloway B Hsaase u*eH*TUg*JB 1800
Same foraame use B 8 Trultt—.. ... 72 '
Ha«inga Ell 8 examiner———....... 200
Huaton Oeorge ehala carrier—,—, 1 C>
Holloway Bifly H pioneer.— ....... 7S
Heath Frank road crossing land-—— 15 00 
Insley Oeo D making road 9d4U*trlot

Subject to onkr.............——... 4500)1
Insley R8 D examiner.. ...... .......... 2 C>
Insley BBDdamagroad erastead- 40 W
Inslty Oeo D same................ •••••- 40 CO
Insley BHarriaonchain carrier.... 1 '
Johnson DW making rosd 1st dtatrtot

•object to order........................ 1110}
MUlsRK chain carrier............... 1 CO
Mills W D aame...................—... 100
MltcbeJlRC examiner............ ——, 2 C>
Meeslcx Warren chain carrier.... ... 1 CD
PoweJl H D examine* and surveyor.. 14 00
Psrker Bbm H cbala carrier—..... 1 12
Paiker Oeorge B tame—........ .... 1 12

OF THB

FINANCES
OF WJCOMICO COUNTY.

Isaac L. English, Collector for UBs. 
Amount la hand, toJM 16 
Intareat to data, 2M 74

•1,742 8>
Cr. 

Levy,
School Board, 
Insolvencies, 
Comaslssloa*, 
Vouchers, orders, etc. 
Cash,

Balance dne, * ' 948017 
Isaac L. English, Collector (br 1888. 

Amount IB band for colL, S4JS7 61 
Intenat, 288 Tt

Cr.
Amount paid on levy, 81,180 78 

" " ord*ra,ele^ 1.101 St
School Board,

«4t

Holloway EMi
Holloway J O aam*
name work on bridge*
Insley Valrntlne lumber nae B R

Dashl.il
Same for same use E 8 D Insley 
Koowfe*, Thos C came 
Sameforaame 
Lynch C W sama 
Laws W L same 
L«ws L L same 
Miller W B *ame 
Morris J L same 
Pkllllp* W 8 same 
Perdue Danl W same 
Panooa E H of P same 
Pnsvy B 8 same 
Parker A Wsame 
Rounds E H same 
Rounds Jacob work 
Round* J A H repairing Ol vans' MIU
Rounds Henrr lumber
Klchardson Hiram aam*
Robertaoo Cbarlea work on bridge
Street US lumber use B R Daablell
Smith W 8 same
Smith Napoleon work on bridge*
Tmdvtn* K U L lumber
Twtlley o C same
TllglunanSJsame
TruiUOsune
TrnlU 8 O laBber Middle Neck
Trnltt E 8 work on bridge
Waller Jaa A lumber
WalaooMBsaoie
Wllaoo 4k Hopklas aao
W right CM si
Walstoa E M i
W right W W i
Wait Jaa H same a* tt

"•ZnTts
ADMINISTRATION OF JUMTWE.

B sheriff wocoattac CO....» U M

Kiley Samuel M exam and surveyor.. 
Kobertsoo Ella* J road ores* land....
Renoher Alpbeua «nae •••——.......
Turner A Fexamlner——..............
Vincent A L same... ..................
Same, chain carrier..............——••••
WrigbtLBextra work oa road........
Wrlght CM examiner—..............
WhlteJnoW ptooeer ................
WmlatooB M examiner——............
Walter LT road cross land.... .......
WUllamsAlbert H same......
Walter Levin T chain carrier. 
Walter Tho* J same...........

61000
at at
1ST 65 
lit 00

Commlaslooa, 
Inaolvencles, 
Cash.

Balance, S1.2G8 02
Samuel P. Wilson, collector 1810. 

Amount In hand for col, tt SSS ST 
Interest, SIS TO

FERRIES.
Burton OeoW blacksmith work......
Bounds A M i new scow Vienna.—— 
Cooper 8 J shovel Sbantowa.........
BillottD JsuppUe* Whit* Haven.....
Fook* Juemtab Iron work Sbarptowa
Humphrey* * Tlighman lumber. He

Uppernrry............ _.....—.
LloydOtis work W H tarry boat......
Moore Bunne i kwjrtng vi»na fmnr 
MHaheUKCkcepWetipqBla Vgnr ..
KobertaonO H suod W Ha' 
Roberta OKTi keep W IT 
TsylorB WJ keep Upper ... 
Walker * McWllnam* i keep

Cr.
Amount paid on levy I 

" ." orders 
" - School Board 
x - commlasloa*

Cash

SSEItT
s sisa snn

988 80 
1S44B 
48 OB

S3 SOS »
Balance dne S1 »4» SS

Samuel P. Wllaoo, collector MM. 
Amount In band for col, SS SIS n
Intenat, llti 

S3 4*7 M
CY. 

Amount paid on levy f OS St
- 8ebool Board 474 ST
- orders ttltt

Oommlsslonen

Bell _ .
Itassel* Louis Ft_ _
Brady WCsameunH* TUgbaaa..
Sane for i

Smith JobaHe 
Street baae 7 ta 
~ -|-Woi8ef««MW

IBatal i wttaea*eowrt.-
>!>Lens>T*aaM-

. wssJobn R wit gra«4 Jaryl'Z 
IWUIl

Sot! DtnalaSl ....___ _ .
ftst Daablell Levl ultn*** J p....-6 S ' DowrtsgM Bfeojp.-........-_....
IB I DtobareooBob«rtb»lMooart....—
I n I Djtat AlftrjdCJurlunacy c**.......
I M i Dorman WE same use t W Dorsssa

—' DUon W R wttoaas J p———— —— 
i EUtottAmwaeoM* fees......—....
I .-i.—>4J*Be*B*ttonM9*taa( .....

. Isaac Lfrasjp ......——....
John WsberMSfeea.. 

S. S*'
sat
stt

II 00 Or
i», HSriSwiysjB***- t-p—-••---—
* Hu.irfJJjBVjbaUflreouitu.BR

OOBONKR-8 JUaUBS.
Ad Una George N Juror
Adams JonaE witness
Adams Frank sal
Beetle Wm Juror
Benjamin A Faai
BrewlngtonJI TSHK.....
Bacon Oeorge, witness—.
Bradley W C Juror uae A T Afloaaa.
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•riven to It by th* Greedfams ef Their 
Ksapleym. Who Was* It AIL

It lacked but a few minntot of 0 
o'clock, the closing hour of the barber
•hop in question. The proprietor had 
already gone home, leaving only his 
head man and three barbers. The three 
chain were occupied, and another cus-

aai waiting when I entered. 
The waiting customer was a youn^ 

whose frouay bawd told plainly 
wfeat work he wanted doae. Hit apa tar- 
MOB waate't ̂ exactly the kind to Ml a 
barber with a*j)tfaaisfis» especially Jut 
before clcnahjj; ttai» TJwIta^e had evi 
dently siaed him ap tad 
oring to mitt him if possible.

The most nervous man of the lot, 
however, finally gave In and shouted 
"Next!"" The young man shuffled over 
to the chair and called for a hair cut 
The barber threw the apron around him 
and tncked a towel about the 
man's neck with a rapidity that 
him gasp. Then he Mixed his 
and the next moment the air was filled 
with flying hair. He went over the 
young man's head like a lawn mower 
over grass.

The other two barben chuckled to 
themselves and exchanged occasional 
winks. One of theee turned bin custom 
er out of the chair and began to prepare 
to leave the shop. The third one soon 
flniahed hit job and motioned to me in 
a sickly fashion.

"Shave?" he inquired in a^gentle 
voice.

"Hair cut, shampoo and shave," I 
replied.

The result of this answer waa dread 
ful. The barber turned to his compan 
ions and broke out in a volley of Ital 
ian. When he had finished, he turned 
to me and said it was too late to get all 
that work done. I told him to go on, 
that I was all right, and he nnblushing- 
ly replied:

"Ah, yes! Bnt how much? I can't 
agree to do it for an ordinary trifle. 
Ten cents is the regulation tip for a 
shave, and I couldn't think of doing the 
job for that How much will you give 
me?"

"A quarter," I replied rather peev 
ishly.

"Good, good!" he exclaimed as he 
began work beamingly.

And then the barber burglar rattled 
on confidentially. He told me of the 
mysteries of bis bnsineta and how the 
highwaymen features of it are carried 
on iu New York.

"We are driven to it by the boss bar 
bers themselves," he chattered. "They 
want it all Our salaries are as bad as 
those of waiters. We get barely enough 
to pay rent, and for good jobs we have 
to pay a commiMiion besides. Take the 
swell hotels, for instance To get a 
chair in a shop of that kind one has to 
have influence—and influence coals 
money in the barber busincai as well as 
politics. Tbnt's why my mate at the 
next chair is working so indifferently 
just now. He knows there ain't any 
thing in it "—New York Herald.

la*r Ia tk* Tne CMM, aad OM Ptapl* 
:- Barely D* It.

Why do people blush? Certain emo 
tions qanae a kind of syncope. The heart 
gfeops for an instant, and regaining 
strength immediately it acts in a stron 
ger manner and seuda the blood racing 
ipto the arteries. So much for the phys 
iological partita of the question, bnt we 
wish to know what caoaee theee emo 
tions.

Darwin explained this by saying that 
when we perceive or fancy that we are 
being criticised or closely observed our 
whole attention is forcibly directed to 
ourselves and ia especially concentrated 
upon our countenance. When a particu 
lar part of the body becomes the object 
of such concentrated attention, its work- ' 
ing it greatly modified. We-see a good 
example of this in the immediate effect 
produced upon the saliva by thinking of 
a lemon. Onr face reddens on the same 
principle. The veins relax and are filled 
with arterial blood.

This explanation is not quite satisfac 
tory, and other theories have been pnt 
forward with more or lees success. The 
tatest is that of Mr. Melinnrd, which i* 
at least original. We blush through 
modesty, timidity, baahfnlness and con 
fusion. Praise makes us blush—that it 
modesty. Now, what takes place within 
ns? Something very simple. This praise 
pleaace us, bnt we do not wish that fact 
to be perceived. Take a case of timid- 
it}. A schoolboy is asked a question 
which he cannot answer. He wishes to 
hide his ignorance, which may expose 
him to punishment or the gibe* of hit 
fellow scholars. He turns red.

It is the same with confusions. We 
have done something which we wish to 
hide, and we are afraid that it will be 
come known. In short, tbe moral state 
is identical in all cases. We redden be 
cause we feel that people are finding out 
something which we wish to hide.

M. Melinard endeavors to demonstrate 
tbe correctness of his theory by showing 
that when the fear of being "unmasked" 
is removed there is no blushing. In the 
case of lover*, we find at first that they 
blush when they meet because they are 
desirous to hide their sentiment After 
ward there is no sign of a blush because 
each knows that < the other is aware of 
hit or her sentimenta and ia no longer 
afraid of their being known.

A child does not blush. .That ia be 
cause he hat uo idea of hiding anything. 
As soon as ho becomes old enough to 
understand that it maf be to his inter 
est not to tell all that he has done or all 
that passes in his mind he begins to 
redden. It is the same with idiots. The 
fear of being unmasked does not exist, 
and there ia no Washing.

Vw, then, ia the oaoae of this change 
dt. COM tenancy according to M. Mcli- 
MvdT^We are more likaly totan red ia 
trart of a naoribO- << peeffe tiMB when 
we are face to face wttk <flpft_flr two 
only. Old people blush very
cause they are not troubled with the fear 
that other people will find them out 
This i* a novel theory, with some good 
points, but there are several objections 
to it. It it a fact that we blush invol 
untarily; we blnah when we have noth 
ing at all to hide in the presence of peo 
ple concerning whom we are quite in 
different

Girl* and hoys will sometimes turn 
red when ono inquires about the healtff 
of their father, mother or little brother. 
That old people do not blush much ia 
owing not to the fact that they have 
nothing to hide, but because they know 
better how to dissimulate.

According to M. Melinard'* theory, 
all old people must be paragons of vir 
tue and all young ones just the oppo 
site, which we beg leave to doubt 
Nevertheless there is some truth in 
this new theory, and a study of this in 
connection with th« Darwinian theory 
mentioned above will lead to some posi 
tive explanation of the psychology of 
bin-thing.—Atlanta Constitution.

A UWF6r "Half Baraea'UuwtM.
There is already a demand for the no- 

used and half burned carbons from the 
arc lights. Some one has discovered that 
carbon is a cure for consumption, and it 
is a well known fact that men who work 
in carbon factories are singularly 
healthy. Just how tbe fragments of car- 
boo are broken np and the particles in 
haled does not appear, bnt people collect 
them a good deal and profess to derive 
benefit from their use. It has been 
claimed for yean that a smoky atmos 
phere is a good one for a consumptive 
patient, although this has been denied 
by doctors again and again. The carbon 
theory may account for what some peo- • 
pie believe to be nonsense and other* aa 
infallible theccy. — St Louis Globe- • 
Democrat.
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Might Meed It.
Itwaa "Ura, Toodlen," I beliem, in 

the play which the late William E. 
Barton made so popnlar, who bought a 
secondhand doorplate bearing the name 
at "Thompson," because "ToodJes 
might die, and she might marry a man 
named Ttmnpson, and then it would be 
so handy to have in the hooae."

Then never was a fiction that hat not 
been eqwled or surpassed by a fact I 
heard the other day of a well known St. 
Louis lady—a widow of some yeaa» 
•tautling—who actually bought a wed 
ding drees in Paris because it "was, to 
»«7, Twy cheap, and the might need it 
for herself one of these days." How 
BOOT Barton woald hare laughed over 
thia tne story V—8*. Loois Poat-Dia-

Aberatnladed.
Profemor Doaenberry of Colnmbia 

college ia so completely abaorbed in his 
profeasiao that he i« becoming more and 
more absentminr'.ed every day. He re 
marked to one of the students:

"Something very stupid happened to 
me the other morning. I believe I am 
becoming a little absentminded."

"What ia it?"
"Ton see, I wanted to take my wife 

out in a buggy nnd give her tome fresh, 
air. and when }* came to think over it 
I remembered that I never had a wife."

OHting*.

What Did She MraaT 
Dickie—So you've taken op the phys 

ical culture fad? I hear yon are exnrcis- 
mg on a rowing machine and indulging 
in: long walk* in the park. What does 
It all mean?

Daisy—Well, you see, it develops—bat 
wait nntil yon see me down at the aea- 
tbsjn a ooaple ot months hence.—Burton 
Cixuiec-
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A ooontryman and his bride appliecl 
at the box oOee for ticketa.

"Oroheatra chain, parquet or family 
eircler asked the ticket agent

"Which'll it be, Marlerf" amid the 
groom.

"Well," abe replied, with a blush, 
"bein as how we're married now p'raps 
U would be proper to sit ta the family 
cinde. "—Texas Wfttnga.

Kiss Aline Gcrren, writing in Sortb- 
ner,' explains the frequency of interna 
tional marriages by saying that at a 
lover, the European ia distinctly ahead 
at the "the average American male, who 
ia a cold creature, courting ami many- 
ing o»ly by

fltMSS
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ROBT. D. KuJtooaD, Post mister.

her troops from the penensnla, because 
she has been the offender all along and 
has brought upon herself the conflicts 
and disasters that have already been 
chronicled in the Herald.

Japan can hsrdly be asked to lUtaa to 
arbitration at tlie present moment. Kbe 
has grren tvery aMurajkpe to the world 
that alter k«r mMm In por«« is accom- 
pllibod sht.wil&etire fwm Ue penin 
sula. S3e la certainly not to blame for 
the disasters that have overtaken the 
Chinese and which bsve caused 
t*M« --«HM«B and intense desir* on 
the part of England to invoke arbi 
tration. A despatch from Shanghai 
poWished in the HercMifTea- a enri- 
oos insight into Chinese wily methods of 
diplomacy in warfare and affords a joid 
reason why her moan for outside inter- 
feifjBte in the quarrel cannot be 
"It> undersWod," Ws the

I

The Detnocratie State) convention of 
Iowa met in DM Moines August 1st. 
Gov Boies delivered an able address on 
the situation at Washington. This !• 
the nUt/

Tha raWatiooe' adptad relnn tUe

conventi
ocratic
they
"by giving as a tariff law

Whtn people an looking oat for ap 
pliance* to create and preserve beauty— 
for thte powder, that stain, this eJacer of 
wrinkles, that maker of dimtiiM they 

in the boaisjas* they 
looking wtthin and 

otions aM, after -all, 
n«rsot«iactly the

troobaf.
_j m ., __ _._ _ __ „... _^ is born to it, w* h«r« be*n told, 

the duties°on fmports for revenge only I Bnt **>« tronMe can be made twic* what 
anr? thereby destroy trusts, combine* t **• •*• •* »••*«-••> mttryif^ aad brooding 
and drganiiations tint have been rob- | OTtr '*; In eTtry natnre^lop, are depths

SATUBDA7, AUGUST 4.1894.

'thai Chinawlll not fornMSrydeotare wa>" 
until tbe -reevels and asamanifcten whfsji 
sh» has ordered abroad«b«.H hrnva be*M 
gotten sm/eiy into Chines* ports." Tb art-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representative of the First Congress 
ional District to fill the anezpirtd 

term of the 63d Congress :
W. LAIRD HENRY.

OF- DOBCBEBTEK COf.VTY.

For Representative in 54th Congress: 
JOSHUA W. MILES,
OF 8OMKBSKT OOCXTY. •/-

TAKIFF BETTLKHKKT IK 81OHT.

There is at last a reasonable hope that 
the tariff question will soon be settled. 
The bin is before the conference com 
mittee and the signs are that a conclu 
sion is being reached, and the report will 
be ready in a few days.

It is intimated, too, that Mr. Cleve 
land's firm stand for party principles 
will triumph.

The Senate bill will-be modified to the
extent of making coal and iron free and
doty on sugar reduced. This is whit the
President and ' House have contended
for. Looks now as if the sugar trust will
not be able to dictate to Congress its own
terms, and that the coal and iron mine
owners will have to'stand where Jthe
wool growers of the West do, upon a
platform of competition with the world.
If the wool grower, of Ohio must grow
his wool upon land that cost him forty
dollars an acre and compete with the
grower of Australia who pasture* His
sheep upon government land that costs
him nothing, why should not the mine
owner be placed npou the same footing
of competing with the world.

It U asserted that the conferees OB the 
part of the Senate have decided to allow 
the House conferees about all the con- 
ceseions asked, and then attempt to 
throw all the responsibility upon them 
if the Senate refuse* to accept the bill. 

•This ie looked upon simply as a graceful 
way of yielding.

The general opposition throughout 
this State to the coarse of Senator Gor- 
man has done more to cause him to 
waver than anything else, notwithgUryJ- 

, ing the fact that he assert^ "that be 
" would all4w__ae Criticism to affect his

CROP PBOiPBCTR.

—The prospects for a corn crop in the 
county are the best they have been in 
ten years, especially in the central and 
western sections ot the county. Baron 
Creek district is said to have a specially 
promising crop. Upon this, the farmers 
are especially to be congratulated. Onr 
farming community has suffered serious 
ly for the past five years from short corn 
crop*. What the farmer has made from 
his fruita and vegetables be has been 
compelled to pnt in provender for bis 
stock. Thousands of bushels of corn 
and tons of hay have been shipped to 
the county from tb« west, draining the 
agricnltnrial community of its very 
life blood.

Now let the farmer follow up bis corn 
crop with scarlet clover and be will be 
showing decided *vidence of thrift.

The wheat crop of the county was, 
too, the best probably it has been for 
ten years, bat the price has been the 
weakest during that period. There U 
however, every reason to believe that it 
will not long remain so. And for home 
consumption it U as valuable aa ever.

Toe tomato crop which is now becom 
ing an important factor in the county's 
products, is now looking very promising. 
The season ha* been vary favorable for 
tomatoes.

Altogether the crop prospects are 
much brighter than they were at the 
close of the berry season.

is a j>ecaliar Chinese nnction In-this dsJtK 
lanHo'ar^M&tletjis get ready-, says U 
Hung Cbanpflet ns gather ourselves lo- 
gsjUwiw«t *U o^,*roos» across to Corea; 
tbenw*jsrflioWiare'»arin the regular 
orthodox European style and begin bus 
iness! How the man of Friedricbsrnb 
most laugh ! And Li Hang Cbsng- has 
been railed tbe Bismarck of China !

Even before tbe Japanese sank tbe 
Chines* transport tbe Sow Shung, near 
Chemulpo, war bsd to all intents and 
purposes, if not officially be*n declared 
by China. While tbe Japanese were 
busily and angerly employed in sinking 
the transport, with its- thousand coolies 
more or less, on board, China bad al 
ready collected a large army on tbe 
northwest frontier of Corea, ready at a 
day's notice to cross over and join the 
Corean rebels against tbe established 
government and against the Japanese 
now in tbe Peninsula kingdom. There 
needed no official declaration of war un 
der the circumstances. Japan knew foil 
well that China nas only playing for 
time, and when she got enough troops 
in Corea she would begin hostilities in 
earnest, declaration or no 'declaration 
of war. Japan cannot be blamed for 
sinking tbe Kotr Shone. China was at 
tempting to aneak into Corea, for tbe 
ultimate purpose of fighting Japan, ten 
thousand soldiers falsely entered tbe 
ship's register as "coolies." To carry 
the fraud still further, she bad engaged 
an English steamer, which it had been 
arranged should fly the British flag, tbe 
guileless Bismarck of China doubtlessly 
imagining tbat this would preveat tbe 
Japenese from interfering with bis cun 
ning intentions. Japan was right in 
her action at Chemulpo.

Wat having therefore been actually, 
if not officially, declared between China 
and Japan, it would be against the tra 
ditions of diplomacy to attempt any in 
terference or arbitration in the tronble 
until some decisive conflict has taken 
place. If Japan feels strong enough to 
fight the dragon and prevent the mon 
ster from interfering longer with the 
civilization of Corea, tbe world can af 
ford to look on and wait developments 
for a while with calmness. Tt i* a ter 
rible fight that Japan has undertaken 
While she is pushing her fleet into the 
fight with splendid energy, the monster 
has already stretched out one of its ten 
tacles into Coera, China ran pour from 
the northwest hundreds of thousands of 
men, mho would evvntually overwhelm 
any army that Japan could oppose to 
them. Bnt with a superb initiative, 
characteristic of a young nation jnst 
growing to be a factor in the world's, 
progress, she is carrying the war On' its 
naval side Into CbinjutSelf.

Tbe latest gkfe^dispatches are to tbe 
effgct-tfesfOapanese cruisers have sunk 
several Chinese steamers outside tbe 
Taku fort*. Taka is tbe sea fortress of 
Pekin, and Japan shows a marvelous 
boldness of plan in thus actually at 
tempting the blockade or possible cap- 
tore of the fortified sea gate of China's 
capital. It is too much to expect, per-

blng the people and depleting tbe treas 
ury oT'ttfe nWotfj'lntt has a«froyed 
our commerce with tbe world at large 
and driven oar ship* from tbe high 
seas; tbat has filled oar country to over 
flowing with tbe pauper labor from Eu 
rope; tbat has bred anarchy and confu 
sion, unrest and disloyalty throughout 
the land; made war between capital and 
labor, that has sowed tbe seed of war 
and sedition among the people; that has 
brought rain to tbe business interests of 
tbe country and want to millions of onr 
people who seek to earn an honest liv 
ing by industry. Again we say to oar 
congress, redeem the pledgee mad* to 
the people and for all time make an end 
of paternal and class legislation. 

pRniDxirr CLXVKLAHD.
"We commend tbe administration of 

President Cleveland for tbe ability, wis 
dom and patriotism shown in dealing 
with matters of public interest. In tbe 
treatment of great pnblic questions it has 
been marked by a comprehensive un 
derstanding of tbe necessities of the peo 
ple, and a sincere desire U, as far as 
practicable, meet every just and proper 
demand. ;

"We especially approve of tbe present 
administration in its effort to reduce the 
expenditures of the government for the 
lopping off of the many useless office 
holders, for its firm and wise policy to 
ward the other nations and countries of 
the world.

"And especially do we commend pres 
ident Cleveland in his effort for tariff 
reform. His letter to representative 
Wilson is a manly, outspoken document 
and meets our most hearty spproval,and 
we condemn any and all efforts made to 
impede the passage of real tariff reform.

FLORIDA CONVKKTIOR.

"Tbe democratic party of Florida, in 
convention assembled, reaffirms its alle 
giance to democratic principles as con 
ceived by Jefferson, illustrated by Jack 
son, exemplified by Cleveland and. pro 
mulgated by tbe Chicago platform. We 
recognize with pride ths unswerving in 
tegrity and patriotism of President Cleve 
land, his pxrtn'iveability, his wisdom in 
maintaining a sound and stable currency 
and bis steadfast adherence to democrat 
ic principles.

"Tbe principles on which the great 
democratic victory* of 1892 was won 
should not be sacrificed at the instance 
of a few democratic Senator*. We ap 
prove the course of the democratic 
House of Representatives of the United 
State* in its efforts to relieve tbe people 
of all unjust taxation and burden*. We 
condemn tbe course of those democratic 
Senators of tbe United States wbo are 
resisting the just demands of tbe imme 
diate representatives of the people. From 
the people the democratic party receiv 
ed its power; to the people its first duty 
is due.

"We ire opposed to all legislstion fur 
the benefit of trusts and combine*."

into who** pool maay of the**) trovbU*

TRUTH

haps, that Japan will succeed in captnr- 
ing the forts, bnt if she does it will then 
be time for China to ask England to 
plead for peace and arbitration.

CBIKA AHD JAPAN AT WAR.

China and Japan are actively engaged 
in a bitter warfare. Several naval en 
gagements have already taken place, in 
which Japan proved the victor. On the 
31st the Japan fleet sunk the heaviest 
warship of the Chinese fleet

The bone of contention U Corea, which 
has been a subject of dispute with these 
powers for years. The New York Her 
ald 0nms up_tbe situation a* follows:

Arbitration is now the demand of Eng 
land and China in the UUer's dispute 
with Japan. And if we understand 
aright from our Washington despatches 
the United States is to be selected as 
arbitrator between the two great Asiatic 
Powers. This is a very sweet business to 
be placed upon us,bat we should think 
twice before we accept the commission. 
There is nothing for us to arbitrate, for 
tbe simple reason that China has no rea 
son to -be in Corea at all, since her 
claim* of overlordshlp there are oat of 
date and would never have-been as 
serted bat. for tbe active support now 
jriven by England to Chinese diplomacy.

Secretary Gresbam appear* to have a 
kind of arbitration bee in his bonnet 
which ha* no business there. Japan has 
a right given to her by treaty to step into 
Cores, for tbe purpose of effecting re 
forms necessary for the benefit of the 
world at large, while China U there for 
nothing at all bnt tbe absurd attempt to 
re establish a forlorn and barbaric sose- 
rainty that lapsed centuries ago. There | 
can be no talk of arbitration by tbe 
United States before Oaipa withdraw*

German Called a. Trmltor.

Frederick, Md , July 30.—Tbe fight for 
Senator German's official bead 
has b*en opened here in earnest. Tbe 
tariff reform democrats of Frederick 
county held an enthusiastic meeting in 
tbe Court Square here tonight. . Resolu 
tions were adopted indorsing President 
Cleveland and the House of Representa 
tives, denouncing tne course pursued by 
tbe Maryland Senators and demanding 
the passage of the Wilson bill. Previous 
to the meeting a band paraded the 
streets and by 8.30 p. m. about 500 peo 
ple had assembled to hear the speakers 
of tbe evening denounce Senator Gor- 
man.

The%ieeting was called to order by 
W. T. Hamilton, who said Mr. German 
was a traitor to tbe democratic party and 
its principles. The resolutions were 
read and adopted amid great cheering. 
The last resolution demanded that Sena 
tor Gorman resign his seat in Jhe Senate 
"and give over misrepresenting an hon 
est people in the interests and fur the 
benefit of himself, corporations, monop 
olists and trust*; and we pledge ourselves 
to leave nothing undone to oust him 
from the seat he disgrace*, should he 
fail to resign the fame."

The speakers other than those named 
were Roger W. Coll of Baltimore, J. E. 
R. Wood, William P. ManlsbyATr., Hon. 
Frederick J. Kelson and James H. Gam- 
brill.

•The Chopt«ok Cut* No

Mr. Joshua W. Miles responded 
promtly to a newspaper inquiry about 
how he stood on the tarifl. "I stand bv 
the Chicago platform tariff declarations," 
he said,"and I interpret this to mtanfrte 
raw materials. I believe, also, this is the 
almo&t unanimous sentiment of the dem 
ocrats of the First Congressional Dis 
trict."

One of the elements of Mr. Miles' sue- 
sess and one thing that contributes to 
make him a favorite is hu habit of being 
outspoken. His free raw material view* 
pat him in accord with the present 
House. We have no doubt Mr. Henry 
entertains the same viewa, and will in 
due time give ilup eipre«fion to them-

We lay no straw whatever on tb* tact 
that both candidates come from south of 
thfi Choptank. Nor has that fad, nor 
anything tiff connected with the con 
vention or these nominations, any beat 
ing npon Senatorial or Gubernatorial 
matters.—Easton Ledger.

,-A'Ward to Warkla*; M»».

Let tbe working men well understand 
tbe lesson of tbe recent strike. They 
have no more dangerous enemies than 
each ambitions, heartless, and unscrupu 
lous demagogue* as Debs and snch fan 
tastic blatherskite* as Sovereign, who 
seeks to persuade them that they can ac 
complish anything if they only unite in 
a general organisation and act together. 
They have now acted together as much 
as they ever will, and this senseless de 
lusion has cost them millions in wage* 
lost, more millions in opportunities de 
stroyed, and something perhaps still 
more valuable in tbe weakening esteem 
and confidence of the community. Let 
them organize according to common in 
terests, and under leaders who are wise 
enough to understand that organised la 
bor will, under any circumstances, con 
stitute only a comparatively small frac 
tion of tbe American people; that tb* 
American people throughout instinctive 
ly sympathise with labor so long as la 
bor is jnst in its demands and law-abid 
ing in its conduct; but that Uncle Sam 
is an extremely uncomfortable person 
to trifle with the supremacy of the lawa 
and of the constituted authorities i* to 
b« upheld against revolutionary attempts 
This Is the very first advice which every 
trne friend oi tbe working men will im 
prest upon them.

UUraiy Not*.
A very pretty illustration is at band, 

showing that forms of expression and 
forms of thought in certain essential 
matters are precisely the same, east and 
west of the Atlantic, among the people of 
England and among Americans of Eng 
lish descent. Mr. Du Manner, in several 
memorable passages in hi* "Trilby," re 
fers to "Ben Bolt" as though it were a 
genuinely and typically English song:
"Oh! don't you remember aweet Alice, Ben

Boll? 
Sweet Alice, with hair »o brown T"

Now, a eong of Continental origin, 
masquerading in English dress, will be 
traced to Its home; sod an Irish song or 
a Scotch nong must claim its own pecu 
liar honors and no others. But "Ben 
Bull" is an American poem, written by 
Dr. Thomas Dunn English, author of 
"Battle Lyrics," and DOW a member of 
Congress from New Jersey. An English 
author, handling it with familiar tonch, 
a* though saying: "Oh! jes, of coarse 
that is English," American readers (nine- 
tenths of all of them, no doubt) echo: 
"Of course. How unmistakably English.'" 
The fact appears from this, that in some 
things—most important and most essen 
tial characteristics, as we have said—the 
two great branches of English-speaking 
moderns cannot tell each other apart.

which are often as if sent divinely, so 
fin* is the work th*y do opoa na, so lofty 
are the spaces they unlock for n«, so 
strong is tbe band they offer na to climb 
on skyward. But tbe multitude of vex 
ations, mortifications, hindrances, tin- 
gratified wishes, disappointments, slights, 
hurts, angers, and all tbe herd of wrongs, 
little or great, that belong to life even 
nnder happy condition*. A wise person 
drops these tronble* into tbe depths and 
let* them stay there. A'n unwise person 
is perpetually reaching down and brlof 
ing them up, and clouding all tbe water* 
of existence while doing so. And tbe 
statement hardly involves a metaphor, 
for wbo does not . remember the actual 
physical disturbance felt from brooding 
over ,a wrong, cherishing a grudge, or 
indulging In a burst of rag* — the bora- 
ing at tbe bean and 'in tbe bead, tbe 
trembling of tbe nerves, tbe loss of appe 
tite and sleep? In fact, this brooding 
arouse* a nervous action which the old 
domestic nurae tell* yon stirs tbe bil*, 
and tbe natural result of it is that tbe 
whole countenance will often look, after 
snch experience, sallow and yellow and 
bilious; there will be no lost re In tbe 
eye; the circulation has been interfered 
with; there will be an unpleasant beetle 
flush on tbe cheek, and even red and 
angry patches on forehead and throat; 
while it Is well known now that chemi 
cal researches have found out that the 
perspiration in anger is of a virulently 
poisonous quality.

Whatever form the disturbance take*, 
there is serious interference with tbe 
kindly snd healthy processes of life, and 
the complexion suffers from It. For it is 
absolutely snre that bad tenner breed* 
bad htynors, and that we ran a* readily 
poison oar blood with them ss with ex 
ternal application or internal absorption. 
And even if one does not cherish a state 
of feeling to interfere with (be functions 
ao serionsly, dwelling on the perpetual 
pin-pricks instead of covering them oat 
of sight will make fine line* In tbe 
smoothness of tbe forehead, lift tbe eye 
brows querulously, drop the coiners of 
the month down heart edly, and not only 
spoil present beauty, but bavtec future 
nglineM. And it does not require vexa 
tion, dark brooding or worty a one to 
injure the good looks. Tbe person wbo 
allows herself to be bored where she is 
not interested in what goes on about her 
gains a lack-lustre of eye and skin and 
feature that is skin to disfigurement, for 
tbe eye grows doll and heaiy. the fea 
tures fixed and immobile, the whole air 
and aspect without alertness or grace.

To cultivate interest is to cultivate 
vivacity, expression, intelligence — thing* 
that are beautifying, that quick ?n the 
blood and send It freely to tbe rai 
And if one cannot calU 
bat mast needs be bojsfl'.'Tben to culti 
vate tbe power o/ -wostraction, so that 
one OUT be busy with pleasant thoughts 
while stupidity drones on, is to cultivate 
cheerful lines npon the face, and so kieep 
tbe blood aa well as the intellect from 
stagnation, that it is no extravagaace to 
•ay tbat sweet temper and good-humor 
are among tbe best cosmetic* known. — 
Harper's Bazar.

Like^uNew Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood** Sana parlUa. 1 
was loflertng iron lsi»Hg**ile»», Caftan*

Sarta- 
poHUa

and did not have any / Ul GS 
appetite. I am glad to ^^*/,*v-% .*i>*v*v 
•ay Hood'i SanaBaxUla ^^^ fWWWWW 
kas eared me ot catarrh and an mj aOm 
trouble*. GBACZ WILBOIT, Halnesvllle, K. J.

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth, -stfre. For years an4 
years we have

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead fe Carey's; Store ?

It's an undisputed fact that it is the faycflrite of thousands^

I

Hood's PIIU core all liver Ola, «oo*ttp» 
ttoa. blnouneu. riek headache, mdicetttoa.

•Mto Cm,
Santa Crni is on* of the garden spots 

•elected bv tbe mission fathers, whose 
rare discrimination i* proverbial in Cali 
fornia; for bare, in 1794, jo*t one hun 
dred years ago in Mar, they completed 
and dedicated their mission church. 
The town of Santa Crui U beautifully 
laid oat with broad, well-paved streets, 
and contains a copulation of about 6,000, 
whose resources are not only in tbe tour- 
ist travel, bat in lumber, lime, bitumi 
nous rock and fisheries. If Longfellow 
bad first seen Santa Cruz, a* be once 
viewed Amalfi on tbe Tyrrhenian Sea, 
he might bare reserved bis praise for 
bis own continent, and perhaps have 
sung the fame and grace of the stately 
redwood trees of Santa Croi, and of tbe 
waves and mountains tbat meet here on 
our California coast.—Harper's Weekly.

- # to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors * "We are 
just out." We are always in for good
goods, small profits and the

TRIE
B. E. Powell <fc Co.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

My boy was taken with a disease re- 
'semblmg bloody flax. The first thing I 
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
dores of it settled tbe matter and 
cared him sound and well. I heartily 
recommend this'rrmedy to all persons 
suffering from a like complaint. I will 
answer any inquiries regarding it when/ 
stamp i* inclosed. I refer to sny county 
official as to my reliability. Wm. R 
J. P., Priroroy, Campbell Co., Tend, 
sale by R. K. Truitt A Sons, druggistj

DO YOU

DON T DELAY

—1 will jrive yon a price on either of 
tbe following makes of engines, boiler* 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to hay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. H. Najtle or Bay State Co'* 
or Standard Haw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Ganby, Saliaburv. Md.

—Are yongoingtobnyaBicyle? If you 
are don't bay an til you see the Stormer, 
tbe best wheel in the United States for 
tbe money. Strictly high (trade, style 
np to date. Rtorrner has either Gormul- 
ly & Jefferson or Morgan <fc Wright tires. 
Buy tbe Stormer and you will he pleas 
ed, call on, or address L. W. Ganby, Sal 
isbury Md.

L. oouMBoajoceH, 
Cambridge, Md.

AU'y-«Maw,

MORTGAGEE'S - SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,

SfO?
Tney.find here die constant effort -to pleas<9—to please in the
•oods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
)ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furnj&lie»», 

Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices ^ 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess '' 
and have kept it so, and hope they may contirfae to keep it au •
—and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice. • •''•in
The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Began.

Birckhead <te Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury,

By virtue of a power ofaale contained in a 
mortgage from Nancy P. Perdue and Aibory 
H. Perdue, her hatband, to Nancy H. Show- 
ell, DOW on record among the land record* ol 
Wloomlco coonty, in Uber F. M, B., No. 7,

FOB 8AU.
Fire Wharf Lota, each 100 ft. front on

river, good location. These are the only ..... __ ____..._ _.. _ . _ _,-- ., 
desirable water fronta nowto be procar- j foUo I5t and 152, ths andenigned assignee of 
td and will be sold at a ba gain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. G. TOADVINE, 
L. E. WILLIAMS. 

Trustees,

"W-AJSTTEJID.

'A good reliable man In Salisbury or vldn-
ty to iell oar goods to coma men on eom-

minion. Small bond required. Liberal
term*. , GRAND UNION TEA CO..

SOB King 8U, WILMIKOTOW, Du

B A LS AM

ll 0«

B*U*f tm 8ta Haws.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in »ix honr by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Care." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the nrinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and cure this i* your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt A Son. Druggist Salte-

HOBM u*l Ah****.

II *• the doty of everyone, whether at 
home or traveling or traveling for plea- 
sore or bnviness; to equip liimarlf with 
remedies which will keep op strength 
and prevent illness, and rare soch ills aa 
liable to come upon all in everyday life. 
For instance, Bood's Saraaparilla as a 
general tonic, and 10 keep the Wood 
pore and leas liabU to absorb the (eras 
of disease, will be well nlgb invaluable. 
Change of drinking water often causes 
serious trouble, especially ifonehas been 
used to (pring water in the country. 
From few drops to a tra*pnonfbl of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla in a tumbler of water 
will prevent having any injurious effect,

Hood'a Vegetable Pills, as a cathartic, 
cause no discomfort, no disturbance, no 
loss of sleep, bat assists the digestive or 
gans, so that satisfactory results are ef 
lec'eJ In a perfectly nataraUod regular 
manner. - -,

A HI* cypra* •»*•.
We started at 8:30 o'clock, determin 

ing to take on onr way the big cyprees 
of Tola, which i* so large that it i* 
worthy to be ranked above the big tree* 
of California. We found It in tbe in- 
closure of tbe parish church. There is 
no doubt tbat the latter was bui-t in 
tbat place because of the tree, for which 
the Indians feel great veneration. It is 
precisely of tbe same kind as tbe :rees 
of Chapultepec, bnt tbe largest there is 
ooly 40 feet iii circumference, while this 
one U, by recent measurement, 152 feet 
4 inches. There is another difference, 
and a very marked one, and this i» tbe 
tendency to a flattening of tbe lower 
and larger branches and of tbe peculiar 
buttresses which the trunk throws ant 
In the latter they are almost as flat as 
board*, and in tbo branches tbe flatness 
is that of a wedge. Tbe contract be 
tween these and the upper oce*> vrkicb 
are rounded, is very striking. Tbe 
trunk is not like an ordinary one, bnt 
resembles a buttressed wall, so tbat tbe 
two diamoter* vary enormously. Tbe 
height must be less than 200 feet, mak 
ing tbe appearance in a photogapb al 
most dwarfish, Tbe spread of tbe 
branches from north to south is gigan 
tic, and tbe effect of light and shade is 
entrancing to tbe artist There are col 
onies of lizards and of various birds in 
the different departments of the trunk 
and branches, and npon tbe green dome 
of tbe top were a group of buzzards tbat 
croaked without intermission daring oar 
whole stay.—San Francisco Chronicle.

KvtdeBtly MtetBkra.
He was a polite appearing man, with 

a small leather cam in bis band, acd 
when he rang tbe bell tbe lady of the 
house, wbo was "reddin up" tbe par 
lor, did not fear to go to tbe door, rag 
around her head and all

"I am selling a small article here," 
he began an soon as the period of usual 
salutation bad pawed.

"I guess not," abe interrupted
"I beg your pardon," he said in a 

cloud of connfrchensivelesBncaK.
"I said I guessed not," she smiled.
"Guessed not what?"
"Guessed you were not telling a 

small article hero."
"But I assure yon, nir. «m, I am, 

and I have been selling the:a ull over 
town for a week past"

"I don't doubt that, bnt it isn't any 
sign yon are selling one IILTV, for yon 
are not, nor will yon. I duti't know 
what it is, nor do I wont to know, and 
I wouldn't want it if I did, HO good 
moruiiig," and she firmly. l>ut gently 
cloeed tbe door in his face.

"Wonder if thnt is another ooe of 
them language sharps from Boston," be 
soliloquized as be went down tho steps. 
—Detroit Free Prera.

U ant ***g**>
TeaVSl*** tk* «x**Unt t***t sfur takiu tb* 
ant***. 1*1* *v •*•!«• «v*rrva*n. big*
ketds* *» Mat* sal tlJJO.

LOCAL wAWTB.

Children Or* 
for Pitcher'* Cattorla.

For those wishing employment, tbe 
months of JUD« and Jaly are the mo*t 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business Col!•?•>, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Pall when boainea* is at II* 
beat and situations tbe moot pleatifol. 
Palm's College gives a eomplnto boame*a 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in seenr- 
ing Kit nations. Handsome circnlaim can 
be had for tbe asking.

—Baled wheat straw for Fale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

—We warrant all oar Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

—Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

—r-Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 
in Heaven. For sale at Ul man's.

— For all the latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consult Birckhead & Csrey.

— FOB IULIC. — One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

FOR 8 A i.i :— Fine bred English Mastiff 
paps. Bargains. Apply at this office.

— Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to salt the_tlme*. Birckbesd & 
Carey. "

— Try Ilartman & Fehrenback> 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ulman's.

— For sale cheap one first class second 
hand Bicycle. James E. Lowe, Palace 
stables.

— Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

— S. Ulman A Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors. o

— FOBS ALB: — Two young hones, per 
fectly gentle and sound. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

—Call in and «ee the great redactions 
in Summer millinery at Mrs. C. B. 
George's.

—Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in thecoon- 
tv oor own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, .lease D. Price.

—A box of matches given with 5 cent 
poach of long-cat chewing or smoking 
tobacco. Morris Cigar Emporium.

—People who good have umbrella 
frames can get them covered al a reason 
able price. Birckhead & Carey.

FOB SAL«. — A new National type writ 
er, never ooened. Can he bought cheap 
on your own terms by applying at this 
office.

—All goods at MIT. C. B. George's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
orice. You should see them before pur 
chasing.

— Fo« SAL«. — One second hsnd Colum 
bus buggy, in good repair- Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

— Stores and booses for rent .• P< 
sion riven at once. Apply to $«, Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

—Perdue A. Gnnl>y are selling the beet 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

—Foe BKNT.— Four room dwelling 
ocated in a deiirab'e put of the city 
For particulars apply to this office.

—Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!! I This is 
half. Down J Down ! ! Down ! II in price. 
that'* the other half. Birckhead & Ca- 
rey.

—A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to tbe 910.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

—All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
bave iron hubs and iron bush ing*. The 
best Pnlley made. All nixes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

Surveying $ Leveling.
To. the pnblic: You will rtnd me at all 

time*, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
In my Hue, with accuracy, neatneM and de- 
upatcb Kcference: Thirteen year'« expe 
rience, ilx year* county nurveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Rallabur), O. H.Toadvine,Thn*.Hnmphrey*, 
Humphrey* A Tllghman. P. 8. SHOCKLE'. 

County Surveyor Wlcoralco County, Md.
Reference In Woree«terCo.: C. J. Pnrnell.Q. 

W. Purnell. R. D. Joncii and W. 8. Wllaon.

Maryland School for tbe Deaf,
FREDERICK CITY. MD.

Supported by the State. Tbetwenty-wventb. 
annual xmlon openn September 12th. Board, 
book* and Instruction free to resident* of the 
State. Not only dear-mate*, but any whose 
deafneu prevent* attendance on the public 
school* admitted. Apply to

CHAS W. ELY, PRINCIPAL, 
frederick City, MO.

mortgage, will tell at public auction to tbe 
hlghe*t bidder, for cash, at the Court House 
door In 8*J!«bnry, Wleomlco county Md.. on

Saturday, Aug. 18,
I ISM. at a o'clock p. m., 

all that tract or parcel of land lying In Pitta- 
burg district, Wloomleo coonty, State of Mar 
ry land, on both ilde* of a road leading from 
the main County road leading from 
PanoMbnrg to Pltt*vtll* In mid county and 
by the land formerly belonging to Emlllne 
Bailey and adjoining tbe land of Emetine 
Bailey, and being the same land which was 
conveyed by said Anbury H. Perdue to said 
Nancy P. Perdue by deed dated the 19th day 
of September, 1879, and duly recorded among 
*ald records, and being known a* "White'* 
Beginning,"or by whatsoever name the same 
may be known, and containing

50 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lea*. Together with the Improve 
ments on laid l»nd.»nd all the appnilenanc- 
e* In any manner thereto belonging or apper 
taining.

TERMS:—Caab on day of Bale. Deed at ez- 
penae of purchaser.

Pallllpa L. eoldskorougk.
AHlgnee of Mortgagee.

Richardson Matnford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
boa&d andGentlemen's driving honec 

given the be*t ponlble care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all parU of the 
Penlniula. Conveyance* for funeral* a spe 
cialty. Bo* meet* all train*. Leave order* 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable OB Ea*t Cam- 
den tuaeet, SalUbury.

{RICHARDSON * MUMFORD.

H.L.EVANSACO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Slock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Strata,
Wilmington, Del.

Orders for the purchase and 
sale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission J. Orders for stocks and 
'bonds executed on all the lead 
ing exchanges. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in oar office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorner-*t-l»w.

Trustee's Sale.
- By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wloomtco. County pawed In No. HI 
Chancery, I will offer for Bale at public auc 
tion on ,

Saturday, August 11,
law, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

at tbe Court House door In BalUbory, Md^all 
that tract of land iltaated In Baroa Creek 
dlitrlct, Wloomlco county, Md., near and on 
north ilde of Doable Mill*, where Joseph F. 
TwIHey lived and which be owned at the 
time o£hls death, and whereon Levin O. and 
Harlan Twlllry now renlde, with alt the Im 
provement* thereon, formerly belonging to 
Joceph Wrlght, and conveyed to Joeeph P. 
Twllley from Levin Howard by deed dated 
Jan. 27,1888, recorded among the land record* 
of W loomlco coon ty in liber T. F. J. K., No. 1. 
folio UD, containing

140 ACRES OF LAND,
more or le**, called '•Veuable* Pretentlon," 
adjoining the property ot John H. Smith, 
Clement II. Wrlght, Wm. O. Holme*. H. H. 
Cooper, L. J. Howard.

Tbl* property will be offered In two parcel* 
a* follow*: '

No. 1.—All that portion of said farm lying 
on the caat Hide of the county road leading 
from Double Mill* to 8neathen Ctoapel and 
occupied by Harlan Twllley.

No. 1.—All that part of *ald terra on the 
We*t *lde of the *ald county road, and on 
which Levin O. Twllley mlde*.

Each parcel U Improved with a two itory 
dwelling and necessary outbuilding*.

Seasonable Goo
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel—the
Crawford Bicycle

for the money on the market.
*

The Dorman & Smytb Hardware Company,

BALTIMORE & EASTERN_SHORE RAfLROAD.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 26, 18H.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.
(Read down) (Read up)

15 fl5 11 J9 IS {• UO fZ
a.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. a-m. p.mu p-m. p.m.

2 20 5 flulv ...... Washington ....ju 4 SO 11 S5
5*0 400 7 nO. B»lto(Pr» Light Bt... J an 10 SO
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Such of the Hex- 
not far from tbe 

old Greronimo's

TOADVIH A BUL, Atty*.

Trusteed Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit "Court 

for Wloomlco county, Md., pas*ed In No. 80S 
Cbracery, E. Stanley Tuadrln v>. Matilda E. 
Butler, the undenlgned a* tnutee will cell at 
public auction In front of the Court Honae 
In Salisbury, Wloomlco county, MdU, on

Saturday, August 25
1894, at 2 o'clock p. m,,

all tbat tract of land at Frultland, In said 
eoeoty, containing 4V4 ACBUC8 OF LAND 
more or le**, fronting on the ea*t by the N 
Y., r. A N. railroad and on tbe we*t by toe 
land of W. 8, Moore, same land purchased by 
Matilda E. Butler or E. Stanley Toadvln.

TERMS OF 8AUE.-CA8H.

B. 9TAHUY TOADTIN, Tract**.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-flfth ea*h on day of aale, tbe balance In 

one and two year* with *ecnrlty to be ap 
proved by the tnutee.

JAY WILLIAMS, TBUSTEK.

Randolph-MacXn
COLLEQ-ES AND ACADEMIES.

WILLLAH IT. SMITH, A. M., LI*. D., President. *

1. HANDOLPH-MACOH COLLE6E, AahlaM.Va. Sixty-third sexton begin* September a«h. 
For catalogue *pply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, Aihland, Va.

2. (UNDOLPH-HACON WOMEN'S COLLEGE. LrRcMvrf. V*. Same Trn.tee* and President, 
requiring *ame courses and (tandardii of admlulon and graduation oa at the Raokolph- 
Macon College for men at Aahland, Vm. Thl* 1* the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Co*t of buildings, etc., IM,491* Endowment (HOM87) pays half the current ei- 
pense*, *o tbat itodent* get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-BALK COST. For Catalogue 
with detail* addrea* WM. W. SMITH. A. M., LL. D., Lyncbbnrg, Va,

3 and 4. MMDOLPH-HACON ACAOUKS. at •!«»< OHy Md Frwt feral, V... prepare tmyi 
for college or busmen*. Addre** for catalogue*, A. M. HUGHLETT, A. B., Bedford'City 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

3. E. EIXBOOOD, Att'jr-at-law.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
——OF A-

"I know an old soldier whohadrhron- 
ic diarrhoea of long standing to have 
been permanently cored by tat ing 
Criamberla)n's'Colic,Cholera*nd Diarrbce 
Remedy," says Edward Sbnmpik. a 
prominent druggist of MinnesDolia, MiaB. 
-I hav« M>ld the remedy in this dty for 
over seven years and consider it *op*r- 
lor to any other medicine now on the 
market for bowed complaint*." 16 and 
60 cent bottle* of thia remedy for sale by 
R K. Traltt * SOM,

— Do TOO WAWt A ROHXT — I will
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two mats of paint Inside and oat, 
for 1300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mllchell, SaJbbary, Md.

— Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollars pair; undoubtedly the beat shoe 
made for the money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N. T. P. & N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

— Fo* Rsirt AT Oxc*.— Seven room 
dwelling, on Williams street, in first 
daws condition. Apply lo I. N. Beam, 
JPhiteaville, Del., or SALISBPBY ADVCR-
TOUK O0C6.

— CAEBIAGE&— We have got in a very 
large stock of carriages ami road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
time*. We can suit you. Don't have 
any donbt on that point. Prntoe A 
Ganby.

—Mr*. C. B. George has jnst received 
new lots of ladim' Hats; every fashiona 
ble ahapn for children*' wear. A ho n»w 
•line of feather*, ribbon*, etc., all bought 
at aacrifice prices. These are included 
in tbe sacrifice sale.

In
Poor
Health

> means so much more than
^you imagine—serious ami
fatal diseases result from'
trifling ailments neglected. <

Don't play \viih Nature's'
greatest gift—health.

Browns
Iron 
Bitters

Uymarefecltar 
eat of *era, weac «
•nd emerallr ex-
— .- •» appetite 
and on 'l work, 
begfa* *t once tak- 
tof Ibc Matt «!!•-

•cdidne.whlcfa!* 
>•••'« ln» Kt- 
Ma. A few bet- 
U** rare— benefit 
umii from u» 
very •>•< d**i * •
•MM. and It'*

It Cures
Urw

Valuable Farm.
By vlrtne of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wleomlco count? pa**ed In the cause of 
Grler v*. Effle O. Ilalone, No. 8S4 Chancery, 
the nudenlgned will offer »t public sale at 
the Court Houw door In Haliibnry, Md., on

Saturday, August 11,
MM, a* S o'clock p. m.,

all that farm or tract of land In Natter'* elec 
tion dUtrlet, Wleomlco county, Md, on the 
north ilde of and binding on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Bnow Hill, about 
three mile* from Sallabnry. and bounded on 
tbe earthy tbe land of Alex. O. Malcne, OB 
the we*t by tbe Imnd of Wm. J. Toad vine,
CONTAINING 66 ACRES.

more or lea*, being the same land which 
Bobt. T. Malone bought of ".8. H. Richardson 
by deed dated 3d day of December, 1888.

Tbl* land I* Improved with frame dwelling 
and outbuilding*, I* In good (tale of culti 
vation and mo*t de*f rably located.

TERMS.—T«n per cent ea*h on day of Bale, 
balance of purchase payable In two equal an 
nual Inntallmentn wltb Interest from tbe day 
of sale Menred by the bond'of tbe purchaser 
with approved (uretle*.

JAMBS B. KLUCOOOD, Ttwte*.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

All Crops«Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE TOLL PRICE OF THE GOODS. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Gooas on the Market.
WE WILL SELL ZITHER BY AN ALT! IB, OR WEIGHT. t } 
THS FOW.ER WAV. SCMO FOH CWCOLASJT'

JOSHUA HORNCft. JH.* *3O., ___
M BOOTH CAJLTEKT •TmMT, RAXTTJCOlUI

WD 17 UATIT I 11 1 U Wbo bas mads and is making a study o 
K JUIUW A iAfl ne Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science
this science and he doe* his OWB work. He has in hi* shop a man who 

nnderstands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is wbat he is 
therefor. s^THI.S MAN we have been talking about is

E. '

rjBDKR NISI. ___
IenJ.P.TrolU«t al vaTiTeaoor F. Tayloretal.
n the Circuit Court for Wleomlco county, In 

BqnKy MO.SOB. July term, ISM.
Ordered, tbat the **Je of property mention 

ed In UM*e proceeding* made and reported 
>y K. Stanley Toadvln, tnutee, be ratified -—^ — •—--isetotbeand confirmed, unle contrary

manor be drawn on or before tbe third d*/ 
of September oeit, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In *ome newspaper printed 
n Wleomlco onanty onwrln each of thne 

iMlin weeka before the CUt daj of Ans> 
t. Tbe report •tate*-the amount of **Je* 

to be OK&OB. JAMBS T. TRTJITT. Clerk. 
TraeOopr.Te*^ JAMBS T.TRC ITT, Clerk.

L.P.COOLBOURN
* HrtaM

Dealer1,
Straight U. S. Bonded

Att CtaMet. - foreign an** Domestic.
. I* QuAirrrnn TO Burr ALL PUBCHABXBS.

Cor. *. Ctoreh utd William 9t*., 
H«af!f.Y..P.*R.D.pot. SALISBURY. MO.

SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
We are doting ootonr stock of second band 
rbeeU,ofall m*ke*.at price* tbai will a»- 

tonlah you. Second Hand 18W Wheel" of all 
lakea, cheap. Write for ll»t and deacrlp- 

ttona. CLINE BROS., Maryland Agent* for 
ea, 3W W. Balto. St., Baltimore, 
of Boy'* Bicycles to the city.

Bicycle*,•letor 
Large** Un

ROAD NOTICE. Hcntramxrs A Hmtraaxra, AOjt.

MORTGAGER SALE.fie, Ui* undersigned ettlaeM and tax-pay 
erief Wleomleo couaty, hereby give notice 
that we intend to petHfin tbe coonty com- 
mlsiloner*of Wleomlco county at tnelr flrrt 
masting after tbe M*t day of Angoat, MM, to 
open and make public * road In tbe Mb 
trlai ol naW county a* follo» «: Beginning afe 
tbipolnt where South street lnte«ect» tb, 
aottlbenDoat line of the corporoUon of Drt* 
marthanee running mulberry, parallel wttfc

y p. * N. R. R- »bout °°« b*lf mu*
the land of »t)ah Freeny, until It In- 

only road leading flposn Don-
nelly sMIU U> Delmar, where it ruMbetweeO , ^^ bonnjmj on the county 
thel»nd«ofEIU»I>*'Ten7 •"!_!„.. T?^ , Soring HIH to qauUco ajrt adj..ln)n| tit*

By virtue of » decree contained In 
gage from Cbarie* OaablaJJ to the andenajav 
ed, James BUhop, and recorded In tb* Jas* 
record* of Wlcomloo county IB liber 8. P.Tn 
No. IS. folk)* l«l and US. the undersigned Win 
MllattheOoaitHoaaedoarlnSeaiabiuir, fn

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,
UN, at the boar of J p. m., all that tract of 
taod containing 8 acres, more or less, 
ed la *ald mnrtgac*. lying on the east

db*«TU>- 1 
ast km-

Win. L. Slrtn.n. W. P. 
EUHI7 *

axdulbers.

laadofBobevt Fooka-OB tk* 
est by the land of the a 
TBBM8 OF

JAMBH MHBOI1,

taod on Ik*.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KATOB. 
Randolph Humphrey*, B*q.

Bapuiai 8. Bmyth, That. H. William*, 
Wnu G. Bnlth. W. p. Jaekaon, 

Ixmli P. Ooolboarn.
.Board— Tboa. Humphrey*.

- BOARD OF THADK.

R. Humphreys, Preat; 
Ja*. K. EUes-ood, Soc'y;

U W. Onnby, 
W. B. Tllfhmaa,

DIUCTTIB8.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

feA-LJBBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. JaekKm, Prey'l-
W. B. THjhmaa, Vlce-Pre«'t;
John H. White, Cuhler.

K. K. Jackson, 
Thorn** Humphrey*, 
Chaa, F. Holland,

DIKBTTOBS.
Dr. B. F. Dennis, 
W. B-Tllghman, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon CTlman. 

FABMSBfl AND MEBCHAHTB BANK.

U. E. William*. Prat. 
e-Prw*t,B. D. Orler, VJoe-Prssl. 

Samuel A. Qrabam, Oaahler,
DIKKCTDSS.

ia, K.D. Orler. 
McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
ilbonrn. George D. Iniley, 

.^wenxhgood, Wm. H. tMevena, 
i STWUHamn. K W. Qnnby, 

J.F. E. Ellegood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BOILD- 
INQ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

—The melon crop of the county to 
moch larger than WM, at the beginning 
of the aeaaon, expectefl it would be. 
Shipping tht» week bu be«n considera 
ble and will b« much heariernext. The 
yield per acre now promise* to be 
large and the prioai remaneraUre. 
Most of the grower* however are sellinjt 
to speculators,''

—8t. PetertChurch. BeT.Wm.Mao> 
ford, Rector, llth Sunday Trinity-tide. 
Sonday School at 9 o'clock a. m, Serrio- 
es at 1040 a. m. and 8 o'clock p.m. Holy 
Commnnion at 10.30 services. Subject 
of sermon OB Sondajr morning—Where 
two or three are gathered together in 
My name tfaere am I in the mUkt of 
them. Subject of Sunday night—Labor 
question, Strike* in the light of Christi 
anity.

—Take yow basket! with a table 
linen, yoar family, train No. 1, a cheap 
Thursday excursion ticket on the Balti 
more and Eastern Shore Railroad and go 
to the "Excursion Hoo*e where table* 
and chairs are provided "free of charge" 
and have a picnic all to yoorselyes, and 
get goodly cooled off, basking in the 
breeze on an easy chair after dinner 
with a "ta for" at "Ocean City." *

IAOAI. MaUn.

—Don't forget" the date of the L. 8. 
W.'slawn party.

—Hies Jennie Kelly of Baltimore to 
visiting Miss Mary Leonard.

' -Miss Garrto DMfaIell of Baltimore to 
a goeet of Mr*. Amelia Waller thk wee It,

—Coagbioff 
Kempt Batoam will

to Corwumptioa 
atop the eoogn at

—Mr. J. T. Bratlan, of the Balto.Son, 
and family, are visiting Mrs, L. D. Col 
lier.

—Mrs. Thomas E. KartSndale to rtoit- 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Woodcock.

L.
W_
L.*.

W. B: THrbman. Prest; 
. £. L.,W.fie*, See'r; 

L. E. William*, Treat

DIKKTOBS.
Tb««.H. William*, 

, L. W. Gnnby.
. . . 

E. A. Toadvine,

THE WIOOMICO Bt'ILDIXG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jo*. Cannon. Pre«., Wm. M. Cooper, Secy., 
H. B, Rlder.V. Pre»., J. C. White. Treas,

DIBECTOKa.
A. A. GIHU, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANT.
R. P. DennU, Pre»"t; 

1. 8. Adams, Bftfj and Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackjno, E.E.Jaekaoo, 

L. £. William*.

OHDER OP RED MFtT.
' ModocTribe U* I. O. R. M. meet erery »ec- 
ond ileep of every >even sunn at the eighth 
ran, letting ofthe «an, In their wigwam, ET- 
ani bnildlng, third floor. 22 »an, plant moon, 
G.aD.«l.

DEPARTMENT.
— Remember when and where the L. 

- will hold their lawn party.
' — Mr. Joseph R. Coiling has been quite 

ill for th-3 past ten days with dysentery 
added to general debility from age.

— All who want to help a good cause 
along, should po to the L. S. W.'s lawn 
party, nezty Wednesday evening.

— Hebron Camp. Low-ratV excursion 
tickets by B. ft E. S. R. R. Special train 
leaves ramp gronnd Sonday night, Ang. 
5th and 12th.

• —Rev. Thomas N. Polls of Trinity M.
E. Clinrch, Sonth, is off on bis summer 
vacation. Bis church will be closed 

,» during August, -
— Mrs. Maria Doogherty, mother of 

{--.Sydney C. Dorgberty.of this city, died

rlogh J.
Manufacturer of

Building 
Pai BiM

BRICK WORI
Salisbury, .»»«» pr
___________ -oie last Tuesday 

. then he will visit his 
Viesley. His church will 

during August.
—A. W. Goalee will sell at public sale 

at Hebron, Md., on Thursday August 9th 
at 4 o'clock p. m., the real estate of the 
late Clement Goslee, deceased, contain 
ing 208} acres more or less.

—Senator Joe Blackburn spent last 
Sunday at Ocean City. "In conversation 
with some gentlemen from Salisbury be 
expressed the opinion that the tariff 
would be settled very shortly.

—The local la'ent,' of Poromoke City.
as listed by four professional players will

. pat qpon the stage in ibis city sboat (be
middle of the month, "The Mountain
Pink" a very interesting play.

—Ocean City! What delightful bath 
ing! What cool breezes! Take roof, 
family and spend the day on one of tfce 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad 

• Company's cheap Thursday excursions. *
—The Maryland Steamboat Co. will 

ran their steamer Kent to En nail's Camp 
next Sunday, leaving feaford at 830 
a. m., stopping at Woodland, Truitfa, 
Sharplown and Hi vert on, arriving at 
Ennsll's 11 a. m.

—The good ^citizens of Salisbury 
should lend s helping hand to tbe L. S. 
Wn which will, bold a lawn party on 
the Sirman. lot next Wednesday evening. 
The proceeds will he used to famish the 
dab room.

—Messrs. Richardson Jk Mutnford of 
tbe Camden street stable, have pat a bos 

1 tn the street, which meets alltrain*. Ord 
er* coay be left at tbe stablsT er at' tbe 
Merchants Hotel. Their advertisement 
appears elsewhere.

• —The annual slat* meeting of the 
Farmers' Alliance will be held in tbs 
court Boose in Salisbury Aogont 14th 
and 15th. Dr. Btzey, president of tbe 
Stale Alliance, will read the annual ad 
dress at Bight. Several other prominent 
men will bepreeent snd make speeches,

—There will be a oicnic and . bas 
ket festival at Parker's Chapel on Wed 
nesday, August SU), afternoon and even 
ing. Refreshments of all kinds will be 
on sale, also, lunch baskets at auction. 
There will be speaking by Messrs. R. P. 
Orabam, Walter C. Humphreys and oth 
ers, and music to enliven tbe occasion.

—Baltimore & Eastern Shore R, B. 
Moonlight excursion to Ocean City Aug. 
20th ; fare for round trip from Salisbury, 
75 cents. Special train leaves Salisbury 
630 p. m.; Psrsonsbarg, 628; Pittsville, 
6.44; Hew Hope, 662; Wbaleyville. 6.5« 
p. «n Returning, special train leaves 
Ocean City 10.45 p. m.

—BaliffKenneriy has began collecting 
U»e« °n tbe corporation dogs. Owners of 
canine pets should not take advantage 
W this notice and retire doggie to the 
shades of dreary doseU or tbe recessea 
of basements till tbe danger is past, bat 
come promptly op and enrich the city 
tn-aeory by paying in the tax.

_A »ew bngeye for the oyster police 
navy, was launched at Cambridge last 
Wednesday. Miss Kenerly of Balti 
more." -a' niece .of Commander 
Howard, broke a bottle of wine over tbe 
new craft's bow and christened bar 
Brown, Smith and Jones, after tbe three 
diatinguished members of the board of 

r work*. ,

—The republican primaries for Wi- 
comico county will be held August llth 
for tbe pnrpose«of selecting delegates to 
tbe county convention which meets in 
Salisbury Aug. 14tb. The purpose of 
the coDTenlion is to select four delegates 
to'represent tbe county in the congres 
sional convention which meets at Ocean 
City, Aug. 29tb, to nominate a candidate 
for Congress for the onexplred term «f 
the Fifty-third congress snd a candidate 
for tbe Fifty-fourth Congress

—Dr. C. P. t!ronk, weather observer, 
bas compiled weather statistics for Au 
gust from observations taken at Balti 
more in the last twenty-three years. The 
warmest August was that of 1872, with 
an average temperature of 80°. The cool 
est was in 1889. with an average of 70°. 
Tbe highest temperature in any August 
was 98°, on tbe 13th of tbe month, in 
1881. The lowest was 51°, on tbe 24tb, 
in 1890. The average temperature for 
the month is 70°.
—Tbe agricultural fairs of the State aad 

Peninsula will be held on the following 
dates: Chesapeake Fair^Cape Charles City, 
Aug. 21 to 24; Pr. George's Cjunty Fair, 
Upper Marlboro, AUK. 21 to 24: Balti 
more County Fair. Timoninm, Ang. 28 to 
31; Cecil County Fair, Elk ton, Sept. 4 to 
7; Delaware State Fair, Dover, Sept. 11 to 
14; Talbot County Fair, Easton, Sept. 18 
to 21; Gentlemen's Driving Park, Balti 
more, Sept. 25 to 28; Tri State Exp. Co., 
Cumberland, Oct. 2 to 5.

—The steamer Joppa, Cspt. Vessey, 
landed about four hundred people at 
Bivalve wharf last Sunday from the 
various wharves to attend tbe Tyaskin 
Camp. The trip down tbe river was 
delightfully breezy, and Cspt. Veasey 
and bis corps of officers and subordi 
nates united to make tbe day an enjoya 
ble one. At the ramp gronnd the tent- 
holders gave the steamboat party a cor 
dial welcome. The Messrs. Insley were 
especially kind to their Salisbury friends, 
of whom tbe party was largely composed.

—Mrs. Leah Brewing-ton,widow of the 
late ScottBrewington.died Mondsymorn- 

' 3.10 o'clock, et her home on Csm- 
inue. Mrs Brewington was born 
» Hill neighborhood on tbe 24th 

*.SI7,and waffiberefore seventy 
"M lasfr. 4p_riL _jfo.e leaves

Boys' mothers will t>e 
intensely interested in
the econom ___ 

n
wAernoon, after

ral services in the M. P. Church, 
condoctad by Rev. Lv R. Randall.

—Job Hastings and George Wilson, 
denisens of Soath Salisbury, became in 
volved in a difficulty Friday of last 
week. After exchanging disagreeable 
personalities, Bastings drew a knife 
and cut Wilson about the head. Baliff 
Kennerly arrested Hastings, snd Justice 
l*tdsr beard the care. Bastings was 
gnet J2.50 snd costs, snd refusing to pay 
it he vw pat in jail. After a few days 
as tbe g<.->8t of Warden Hearn Job paid 
bis fine au^returned to tbe bosom of 
bis family. - 

*
—Joe Waller,^he bailiff of Delmarand 

a bully of renown, ,Dd Sydney Beach, 
also of Snwex, met at Salisbury last 
Monday and attempted io settle an old 
family feud. The two men started from 
tbe N. Y. P. & N. station together so ss 
to be slone. They had not proceeded 
far down Isabella street when the strag- 
iile began. The two men clinched while 
setting s ; de by side on a road cart. 
They punched and tore at each other, 
and finally Beacb got in a blow which 
broke Waller's nose. When the two had 
finished with each other they were cov 
ered with blood and presented a sorry 
spectacle. Dr. Fulton patched u p tbe 
injured nsaal organ, and no* doubt made 
a neater jop of it than Beach did.

—Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

—M. H. Tilgbman, Esq. of Norfolk, 
Vs., has been visiting bis mother in Sal 
isbury this week.

—Remember the lawn party next 
Wednesday evening. The grounds will 
be illuminated uy two 1400 candle power 
brush lights.

—Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, Mrs. W. B. 
Miller and Miss Irma Graham left last 
Wednesdsy for sn outing in the moan- 
tains of Pennsylvania.

—State's Attorney Rider and daugh 
ter, Miss Mary, of this city, are in Wash 
ington. They will visit Niagara before 
returning to Salisbury.

—The members and friends of the M.
E. Sundsy School of Pittsville will ran 
their annual excursion to Ocean City on 
the 7th of August. All are invited.

—Misa Katie Schanmaker of New 
Jersey, made her uncle. Judge Holland, 
a visit in Salisbury this week, after 
which they went to Oceap City to spend 
a few weeks.

—Mrs. G. R. Rider and Master Charles 
of Washington, are spending a few 
weeks in Salisbury. Mr. Ridsr whose 
vacation will twgin the first of Septem 
ber will join them later.

—The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad company's "Thursday excur 
sions" to Ocean City are very popular 
and largely patronised. Don't fail to 
avail yourselves of this advantage, for a 
cheap days outing with yonr family. •

IDA QKACX TEA Was.

Twas such a pore and sweetly saany
face- 

That bee of Ida, with her sonny anile— 
I aee it still, In Living Light the while; 

Bat now it seems to wear a new-born
Grace— 

The Grace so dearly boagfat, at aneh a
price. 

For those who pass the gate of God's
own Paradise.

Yet still, bow poor hearts ding aad cUag 
and ding

To Ida's sunny life, those sunny eyes.
That sonny mind, those sanny sympa 

thies I
Like some fresh flower of spring just 

blossoming.
When birds and dewy leaves aae all 

astir,
So Ida seemed to all whose hearts were 

bound to her.
And she has paseed away, away, away, 

And doubt cries out, "Farewell, ftwe-
well, farewell,"

And in the twilight tearful voices toll 
Of all the darkness now, through all the

day,
Since Ida's sunny eyes with Ida atop, 
And in the twilight still we sit*and 

weep and weep)

Forgive ns. Lord, forgive, forgive, forgive, 
Tbstin the noontide we should dwell

in night, 
And choose the darkness rather than

the light. 
Forgive, tnat in oar blindness thus we

live. 
For if Toy life and Thy dear words be

true, 
Where else can Thy dear child be now

except with Yon?

T»» W

It ia reported that reeotntloaa indors 
ing President Cleveland were iotrodooed 
and voted down. H such be the cue, 
the convention hardly represented the 
people of the Eastern Shore., who sop- 
port the President in his tariff policy.— 
Caaabridge Deiaueiat and Newa.

Both of oar candidates are young men, 
active and brainy, and they win maks a 
caavass-of this district such as has not 
been made for years. Add when the 
poUs are counted oat OB the sixth of 
November it will be found thst the First 
Congressional district is not leas solidly 
democratic than of yore, aod that Caro 
line bas faltered neither in faith 
duty.—Dsnton Journal.

They must go.
WE ARE SELLING BUMMER 
MILLINERY AMD HATS AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

nor

Two

Train No. 10 on tbe Baltimore A East 
ern Shore railroad, was disabled when 
near Riverside Fridsy evening, br the 
breaking of the side rod of the locomo 
tive. Tbe rod whirled around and 
smashed tbe cab of the locomotive, bad 
ly injuring Engineer Peter Beaocbamp, 
who was thrown to the other ride of tbe 
cab and disabled. The engine was run 
ning at a high rate of speed, but express 
meesengerJ. W. Smith realised tbe situ 
ation and palled tbe air cord, applying 
tbe air brakes. This brought the train 
to a standstill. Mr. Beaoebaap was bad 
ly cot and bruised, and probably injured 
internally.* After being cared for by St. 
Michaels physicians, be was sent to bis 
home in Berlin, where be has a wife and 
two children. On account of tbe acci 
dent tbe steamer Cambridge, which con 
nects with tbe train at Claibome, did 
not arrive in Baltimore until \2Jto a. m. 
Saturday.

E. N. Fallen, travgiip", .i'Vafpa^for.a 
•R.iijn^ ( iHTT'nyffir eyelids. 

I The surgeon's
serted

^^S^S^BBSIV^V'^"* •*•« *w

finger on bis left band so 
badly that it had to be amputated. Drs. 
Grippe aad Barton rendered, surgical 
aid.—Easton Ledger.

Dear Father, see bow weak we are and
blind. 

Oh I take these groping hands and
lead them now.

And in the faith ef Jesaa tell as bow 
With Thy dear life aad Toy dear love to

find
Beyond oar narrow, overhanging dome, 
The sunny path that leads to Ida's 

sonny home.
By A FKIKND.

Joshua W. Milea and W. Laird Henry 
are strong, strakhUorward, sterling 
Democrats, impatient under the exac 
tions and oppression of McKinleyiam, 
aad anxious to enter the congressional 
arena that they too may thrust their keen 
blades into the vitals oftbstcoloasa) mon 
ster which baa enjoyed four years of dis 
mal desolation. They are bold and fear- 
leas, energetic and peratetent,siocere tar 
iff reformers, and unswerving adherents 
to Democracy.

The Record, together with the full 
strength of the party In this county, can 
be depended upon to support both candi 
dates sincerely, determinedly, and vigor 
ously, with a fall faith in the nittfcjtjtto 
success of the effort pat forth. —Ceajrs- 
ville Record.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dark, rrikrw. tOf, SMMfcy skta. pba-

0*1, tatn.aa<lfima»»alr.»nd staple
•eDrbkaaJsft
by the esMmssd

Haxlmi H.MJT.

Bow can we get (be most surplus in a 
given time?

The above query is simple, and easily 
answered, if one takes into consideration 
the fact that answers must not be applied 
locally, bat generally. Localities vary in 
their conditions as do seasons, and we 
must spply our information to the loca 
tion and the climate in which we keep 
our bees.

Generally speaking, however, the rale 
is strict, that we most have forager bees, 
and plenty of them, at and during tbs 
•eeUr-yieldlDft season, so saya the Bee 
Joomal. To dcUndae tofe w« mast 
know the flora of oar locality; for know 
ing this, we shaH know how to get ready 
for oar honey crop.

We will start, then, with the fact that 
it is practically twenty-one days from 
thesgf tothe be* emerging fro* the 
cell. Early in the season we most give 
these young bess fifteen days or so, ere 
they become foragers; but during this 
time they are not idle, by any means; 
they do the nursing and the home work 
until they become able to forage advan-

'•Lewis Jone*. of Philadelphia, to io 
EasUm aad will in all probability local*, 
here. He U a •offerer from malaria, and 
comee to Maryland in search of health. 
He has visited several places on the Eas 
tern Shore and says be likes Easton 
better than any of the others. He says 
his health has improred a great deal 
since he hss been here, and the people 
are so hospitable that be may remain 
among them. He ic*t pleasant gentle- 
man and baa made many friends daring 
his short stay here."—tfaaton Ledger.

[If Mr. Jones has never been to "Sal 
isbury, bis selection of Easton should 
cause no wonder.]

Hardola Hprinc*.

The farmers of oar community are in 
good heart over the promise of an on- 
osaally good crop of corn. For a decade 
corn has not looked so w.ll at this sea 
son of the year.

More scarlet clover and other grass is 
being seeded than ever before, and the 
farmer seems more alive to his own in 
terests.

Caataloopea brought good prices and 
watermelons are selling well. The acre 
age in these crops ta small, but the qnali> 
IT unusually fine. Mr. James E. Bacon's 
vine crops are acknowledged by every 
body who has seen them to be the finest 
ever grown in this district.

The Springs have been resorted to this 
summer more than ever. A number of 
ladies and children from Baltimore, 
Philadelphia aad Salisbury are spending 
the summer here. The most of the 
guests go to private residences for accom 
modations. Among those who have 
taken boarders are Messrs. John Callow- 
ay. Robert Q. Robertson and L. A. Wil 
son. The hotel Is Isrpe and in excellent 
repair, and the wonder is that the guests 
don't eo there, where the big oaks and 
the spring boos* ar» convenient.

A picnic in the grove at the Presbyte 
rian cbarch was the event of last week, 
among the beans and belles at the place. 
Among the beans were Messrs. Wm. 
Bacon and Ernest Ream of Salisbury.

Messrs. Charles Bacon and Charles 8. 
Cooper, two of otir voung business men, 
left here last Tuesday for a trip U> Phila 
delphia. They will return next week.

Tk.

The incorporation of the "Easton and 
Cbestertown Railroad Company" held a 
meeting in the office of James A. Pearce, 
Esq., in CbesUrtown last Monday and 
opened books far snbscriptjoB. The re 
quisite ten per cent ofstoek—1035 shares 
—were subscribed at the par rains of $50 
per share. The stock-holders then organ 
ized by electing the following directors : 
John S. Win, of Cecil county; Charles T. 
Westcott, James a Pearce, and Lewin W. 
Wickes, of Kent county; PLilip H. Fsd- 
deman and J. Frank Harper of Queen 
Anne's county, Wm. Goldsboroqgb, of 
Talbot county. Charles T. Westoott was 
elecud president, Lewin W. Wickes, sec 
retary and E<nil Tbielens, treasurer.

rs, and the added
if that if the queen *!is any good" 

brood-rearing Is constantly going for 
ward, the problem is easily solved, theo 
retically. Experience trill teach us the 
rest; and if we follow her teachings as 
we oaght, we shall have no trouble rii 
getting oar hooey crop, if there is any 
nectar to gather.

To sum op, the role is this: Know 
where there is nectar to be gathered and 
have your foragers, and plenty of them 
to go for it. To be sore, it requires sense 
dihg^eooe and knowledge to bring about 
the raqoiced result. But so it does to b« 
succsssrql in any pursuit in life; sod be 
sare of on* thing, don't ask "A," who 
lives ia "Alaska," when nectar if ready 
to be gathered in his locality, sn'd spply 
the answer to yoar own surroundings; 
but study yonr own field in those re 
spects, and work your bees in accordan 
ce with the knowledge tbns gained.
Thus sball yonr hives be stored 
honey and jour bees wax fat and 
rous,

with 
vigo

Hat.* t* WuhtegtM. O. C.

The biennial encampment of tbe Su 
preme Lodge and grand encampment of 
tbe Knights of Pythias of the world will 
be held at tbe National Capital August 
27th to September 4tb.

For this occasion tbe Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad Co. will sell round trip tickets 
at reduced rates from all points on its 
lines east of tbe Ohio river, August 23d 
to 28th inclusive, valid for return trip 
until September 6th; a farther extension 
of time to September 16th can be secured 
provided tbe ticket is deposited with the 
joint agent at Washington, D. (X, on or 
before September 6tn.

Tbe rate from Philadelphia will be $4, 
Pittsburgh fS, Cumberland f455, and 
correspondingly low rates from all other 
station*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, in Saint Mary's 
Chapel, Tyaakin, on Sunday ssornlng, 
August 5th. at 10.30, o'clock. There will 
b* Evening P^yer in Saint Philip's 
Chapel, Qnantieo with sermon, on sam« 
day, at 8 o'clock. F. B. Adkina, Rector 
of Stepney & Spring Hill Parishes.

Ihe annual festival of Saint Bartholo 
mew, the Apostle and Martyr, will be 
held at Saint Bartholomew's Church, 
Often Hill, on Friday, August »th/ 
TVre will be Morning Prayer, sarmoo, 
and an offering of the Holy Eocharist, 
at 10.30 o'clock, a. m. AH are invited to 
attend. F. & Adkina, Priast aad Rec 
tor of Stepney & Spring Hill Parishes.

The following Is a list o/ letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Ang. 4,1894:

Miss.Lisey Caiven, R. E. Williams, 
Miss Sarah Ellen Ward, Miss Lsola 
Trader, Miss Glrtie Perker, Miss Berdto 
Hammond, Miss A lace Birggie, Mica Gsr- 
trods Wiubroogn, 2.

Persons calling for these latter* will 
please say they are advertised.

Roar. D. ELLCOOOO, Postmaster.

tMU** •!

Washington, July 28.—The great ques 
tion of the distribution of seeds by mem 
bers of Congress to their rural constitu 
ents ass been settled by the oovffertet 
on the AgricBltaral Appropriation bBI, 
on a basis which will secure the mo* ex 
tensive dissemination of the 
seeds with the least trouble to con 
gressmen. Hitherto the seeds have be«n 
forwarded directly by the department to 
the addresses furnished by members. 
This Congress passed a bill allowing 
each member a clerk for the first tiir.e 
thereupon the Secretary notified the 
members that the seeds would be fur 
nished them for distribution by their 
derks. In this way he saved the salar 
ies of the clerks who bsd been employ 
ed to mail seeds. The conferees on the 
appropriation bill have vetoed the Sec 
retary's >lsns.

As drafted by the House Committee 
the bill stipulated that the pnrehase and 
distribution of seeds should be confined 
to such varieties SB are'rare and| uncom 
mon to the country, or can be made mora 
profitable by frequent changes from one 
part of the country to another; also that 
the seeds sboold be supplied1 by Ihe de 
partment to senators and representativ 
es for distribution. When the Senate 
took charge of the bill it struck out the 
provision that the a*eds should be of 
rare varieties only. As the bill will 
finally pass, reported from the confer 
ence, it will compel Secretary Motion to 
have dnseminated one hundred and 
sixty thousand dollars' wotih of sgricoV 
toral seeds beto wnt tbein directly from 
the department of the addresses furnish 
ed snd to notify the receiving constitu 
ents at whose request the packages are 
forwarded. That the work may be car 
ried oat without any drawbacks Con 
gress makes appropriation for eight 
derks to be employed at the depart 
ment in mailing seeds.

Kenneth Basemora had the good for 
tune to receives small bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrkosa 
Remedr when three members •This 
family ware sick with dj^Miij. 
This one small bottls cured tbasn all 
and ha bad some left which he f»v» to 
Oeo. W. Baker, a prominent laatcliaut 
of the place, Lewistoa, N. C., aad H oar- 
ad hiss of the same coaplaiaU Wbsw 
troubled with dysentery, diarrfacsa, oatto 
or cholera naorbos, give this resssdy % 
trial and yoa will be more than 
with the result. The praise that 
ally follows its Introduction aad Ma W* 
made It very popular. K aad M «aw« 
bottles for sale bv R. K Troitt & Soot, 
drogfiata, •

The readers of this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science bas been 
aWe locnre in all Its stages and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care ia the only 
positive cure now known to medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cora is taken 
isjternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and nocooa sorfaees of the syMem, 
thereby dvatroyiaf the foondatfM of 
tbs disease, and givistg the patteat 

by hallding np tbs constitatioB 
oatar* in doing its work. 

Th* proprietors have ss> orach ia its 
osvativa powers, that they offer One 
Hvdred Dollars for any case that it 
fcfls to core. Bead for list of Testimon 
ial. Address, F. J. CHEKEY A Co, 
Toledo, O. |0-8oMbyDraiEgiata,75c.

The resolutions passed by the conven 
tion are all right. The Chicago pisiform 
is the last deliverance of the National 
democratic party. To reaffirm confidence 
in it was entirely proper.' To have lim 
ited that affirmation to somebody's inter 
pretation of that plat/orm would have 
been very nnfair to the twopeople nomi 
nated. They were to be the candidates of 
Undemocratic party—not Clev«land can 
didates of German candidates—not 
Honse-bMl tariff candidates or Senate-bill 
tariff candidates. It was unwise to at 
tempt to handicap them to overloading, 
and the convention did right in refusing 
to do so.—Easton Ledger.

The most *OtetiT.skiapazl*ytnff sari 
beantuying amp ta tba wcrid, as

"bath,aad Barney, ttlssol 
ttstrlaaiatth»aiDSBaf ma** oan- 
.••xknal disfigurations, vis.: tb*>
CLOOGKD, mrUAJCXD, XaUTATD,
OTKKwoauD, of U.COOHH FOaX.

0oU ikroosaoo* *• world. Porraa Daow ,CSnis:. Coar..*oJ. ---—-—

WB3T
AME WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YET 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIBCKHEAD * CARET'S STORE.)

A Bicycle Built for One -
That one—yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

THE WAVEHLY

In the Summer Months
while traaln i U dull, la lha bwt time to Bnd

We are pained to hear that there* are 
voters in this county and in all the other 
cooatiea in the congressional district who 
declare their purpose not to support the 
nominees of the Democratic party be 
cause the convention refused to place 
them on a sound Democratic platform. 
We trust 'they will take a better view of 
the matter before election day and do 
their duty to the party and country. 
The coavenUsn saw proper to make a 
"straddle," and thus make itself ridicu 
lous. but the candidates themselves in 
addressing the convention came op 
squarely on the Qo.cn Anne's resolu 
tions, snd took them for their plat 
form. The convention straddle was 
thrust aside by the candidates as 
no good because it said nothing, and 
they accented a platform that did 
say something. Both of them have 
promised to sustain the President In his 
efforts to redeem Democratic promises, 
and they are therefore in tooch with the 
Democratic masses. Let ns give them a 
hearty support. Let us lay aside oar 
disappointments, as we have frequently 
done before, and give the candidate* a 
hearty support for their worth, aad let's 
not bold them responsible for the blnn-

For Sale or 
Exchange.

One pair of Heavy 
Draft Horses in good 
condition—will work 
anywhere. Will sell 
or exchange for one 
good driving horse. 

THOS. PERRY.

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will Mil yoa now from oar newly w- 
lected and choice fall itoek at greatly reduced 
|>Hca«
Cmrfttt of Mil Qum/fat, 

(H C/o*k*

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels—no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

HARDWARE STORE.

Mattingt in £W/««s
in Bem'Hiriitf Qutirtitftt.

For Sale or Rent
Two booses and lots on Park street 

Salisbury Md. For prices and terms 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINE, Agent

Write for price*, jive tb. jeneral colon 
wanted and ilse of room, and we will nnd 
you a handaome line of cample, at price* so 
low that they will aitonUb you.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO,
KM N. Caartet St. a*. 4. • * • W. Fqwtta «.

(Store* Connected)

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

Baltimore, Md.

That's Why

!

Cedar Cyprw* Bhlnglea'for sale. Call on
WALTER c. HUMPHREYS,

" Salisbury, Md,

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE * BET AIL

Liquo^, - Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call aDd see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MArjf STRKKT,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
BEST APPOItTED SAMPLE 

III THE CITY.
ROOM

MONEY LOANED.
From $100.00 and upwards in sums to 

suit borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS 4 HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

For Sale or Rent.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

J. B. HDRTT ft COf
ville Observer.

—Whatdo yoa take medicine for? 
Became' yon are sick and want to get 
well, of coarse. Then remember, Hood's 
Ssrsaparilla Cures.

afUr September 1st.
JOHN 8. FULTON.

DR. TEiCKLE, STATE Y4CCIIE AGEST,
TO Park Av.nae, Baltimore, Md. 

8taU> Fbydetant, Reformatory, and Char 
itable Instltutlonl furnlihed free.

Blood Diseases
may be inherited, or acquired during life. 
Blood should be rich to insure health.

Scott's

Dnfl. Mm, Ptiite, Oils. Ytrabtir.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

ions.

Patty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pore goods.

9*9 LIGHT STREET,
Bet. Camden A Con way. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mail order*. 
Bend for Price LUt.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The qnlck cure for Coughn, 
Cold*. Sore Throat, Hoaneneu, and all 
Throat and Lnag Affections. Send for Circa 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MUKRELL, SALISBURY, Mo.

FULL LIJTE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, I

HEADQUARTERS FOE THE
Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wag<

COLUMBTS BUGGY CO'8
*"• ' PkRptgns, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. 11nn fun-turn "if ' " ik-1 m*, Qm llilltrimn flTTilTTT 

MENT contains single and doat __
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breas?

Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, including 
Scrofula and Anaemia. It makes the blood 
rich and nourishing. Physicians* the world 
over, endorse it.

Persons troubled with skin eruptions and all who arc thin or 
•maeicted should take SCOTT* EMULSION. Cures Co»a>a, CoMa, 
and Weak Lung*.

theparea* at Soon * Bswws, H. Y.

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

IFOIR, S-A.LE3. 
Thoroughbred Poultry.

Cornl»h Indian Game, Silver Spanfled 
Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.

ORADE8,-8llver Laced Wyandottei crow 
ed with Indian Oarae. Light Brahma* crow 
ed with Indian Uame. N. T. FITCH, 

SalUbory, Md

.« ———THE ONLY———

Perfect House Warming
can be accomplished by using the

Faultless Fraan Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

Portable and brick set. An estimate will 
cost yoa nothing snd will be cheerfully given.

HERE1TDEEN MFO. CO.,
Capital $500.000. GENEVA, N. Y.

Every job guaranteed or no charge. Write 
for onr illustrated Catalogue, it contains en 
gravings of many beautiful homes we have
heated.

Special Agent,

Address
PAUL DEWEES,

SALISBURY, AID

We Impart a thorough knowledge of tbe COMMERCIAL STUDIES at tbe eo*t of leu 
eKtid money than other ichools. THOUSANDS owe their inecxi In life ito they *ay 

to the training thev received here. We made RRKAl>WlNNKR8of them, wewanlyoa 
toknowui; writ* Wild w* will fellrouillaboul thl»LIVEMCHOOL, N. B. We twin! crnd 
aatsa to po*ltlon». PAJUMB BCIIHKas fSlUJMUC, l»ee-mo Oi»u««« »

$9.99 Sale
$9.99 SALE

Ear aod Eye Specialist,
Dr. James O. Mill* of Frlllmore, ipeclallst 

for dl*ea**roftheEYE and EAR will vl*it 
Sallibnry the FIBST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In Ihe month and cau be keen for oon-
•nltallon at the office of Dr. L. 8. Bell. Main
•treet, between the boar* of II m. and 6 
p. m.

AT

AT

THOROUGHGOOD'S 
THOROUGHGOOD'S

New Grocery 
c Confectionery Store

JUST. OPENED, where everything 1* new, 
rreabr, neat and clean, at the lowe*l cub 
price. Ulve him a emit On Ea*t Church 
atreet, near Dr. Naylor's.

C. E. BENNETT.

HAY -:- HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM lit MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN * SMTTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, SatUburv, MA.

SALISBURY 
SALISBURY

$16.00 Suits for $9.99 
15.00 Suits for 9.99 
14.00 Suits for 
13.00 Suits for

ROCKAWALKING
Cording Machine

Has been pat In flrrt class condition, and 
will be ran dally till November 1st. Wool 
lea at the «tore of Marion Leonard, on Main 
•tract, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. * PAPL ANDEE80N.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

12.00 Suits for

9.99
9.99
9199

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Each has dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOADVIN & BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

\

St Mary's Female Seminary
Itoomn.aept.nil. Location healthy, term* 
Softrat«.lnstnietJontborou£h. rpr farther

an aptly to Principal, Mr*. A. E.
lLllboVi,8U Mary'iCity. Md.

GRASS SEED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rook bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff . .
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

~W l-TOT ."RTg3 A T .TT!

OF 
OF

\

\
THOROUGHGOOD

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. 
THE FAIR-DEAUM« CLOTHIER.

OLD VIRGINIA
Is ftdly represented at the large store of B. L. Gillis & Son, on Dock

S^tri TOBACCOS
whether yon want a plug or a box. Dealers 
vantage to see these mill-

|latt»
_ 

tnry conquest and annexation.



SALISBURY iDYERTISEL

Js.

1

•LOO 
IBBUXD BVKKY ftATOBDAY MOBXTXKO

Thca. Tim, pnfcllahar.

Neatly bound and a year*! nbacrrp- 
tion to a large 16-page Illustrated Bonlb 
ly mafanne for only 30 cents. Ibis is 
most liberal offer H HoasehoU Topics 
the magiilne referred to, U a high-class 
paper, replete with stories of lore adv»n- 
tore travel and abort and interest 
ing aketehea of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 noraU are each treas 
ures as** A BraTe Coward,', by Bobert 
Louts Stevenson; "A Blackamith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. PJeroa; "Nintta,' 
a most pleasing story by X. T. Oaldor 
"A Gilded 8ian and "Between two Bias, 
by the author of Dora Thone; "The 
Truth of It," by the popolar writer 
Hugh Oonway; and the "Moorebooa* 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Anatine; "A HerolaVa deUrht- 
fnl story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davis 
"Wall Flowers," by the popolar Marion 
Harland, and the great stonr "Guilty or 
Not Guilty," by Amanda Don glass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bal 
they are all the same high grade, ix>pn- 
lar, bright, romantic spicywinferesting 
stories. . . •'«

The 35 noTels and the current issue 
of Hoosebold Topics win be sent roa the 
day year order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in trus hoosehold. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y. «

When a nan comes to ask yon for 
your opinion, be really asks for your 
confimation of hu own.

Yaluable Preaeat* Free).

We wish to introdnce oar System Pills 
.into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the care of constipation Billi- 
onsness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when you 
have tried these pills yon will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this pap«r to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will •give 
to each person who sends twenty fire 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watcb.aeood silver^ watch, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5X10 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ception*. Shaw Remedy Co., Bother- 
ford, N. J. *

i
Some men try to carry the world on , 

their bucks while somebody else is carry 
ing ths;r families,

WcMomaker't.
July, 10, UN.

Store closed aturdays 
o'clock.

at

Cotton Dress Goods
Remnants and %/ress lengths 
Astonishing what a storm o short pieces '" 1-- t- ! - J ->~fall behind the

yard-sticks in the Cotton Dress 
Goods aisle.

And half the price or so 
sometimes two-thirds of it, falls 
with them.

OOc goods at 30c 37Jc goods at 12Jc 
J50c goods at 20e 25c goods at life 
45c goods at 15c 18c Roods at 8c

12}c goods at 6c,
They are all on the counter 

ends, easy to get at: bundlec 
and with the yardage plainly 
marked.

5c Outing Flannel
Cotton, but so fuzzy anc

To Banattfj ibe Complexion

do not take the cosmetics, paints and pow 
ders which injure the skin, but take the 
easiest way to gain a beautiful color and 
a wholesome skin. Health is the great 
est beaatifier. The means to beauty; 
comfort, and health for women is Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Doll 
eyes, sallow or wrinkled face, 
"feeling of wean^jaj^-EiVe therrise irf

peculiar to women. 
"Favorite Prescription" will build op 

strengthen, and^invigorate, every "ran 
down" or delicate woman by regulating 
and assisting ail the natural functions.

To care constipation, biliousness, indi 
gestion, sick headache, take Dr. Pierce's 
FeUeta. One a dose.

flufty that the stuff has a wool- 
eny feel. New designs anc 
the quality every whit as goo<3 
as when the price was loc.

For Women's Outing Wear
Three significant items from 

the Women's Costume store. 
The prices sometimes stand 
for less than the work on the 
garments would cost

Women's navy blue Serge Dresses, 
new walking coat, half satin lined, 
foil wide skirt, at $5 each.

Women's Serge Skirts «t $2.
Women's Barge Outing Coats at $1 

each.

Women's Bathing Suits
Two lots indigo Flannel 

Bathing Suits go to the main 
aisle, Chestnut street, to day. 
Takes a very-little-price pass 
word to do that. Both have it.

Indigo FUnnel, full length skirt, 
high sleeves, handsomely braided : 

$5.50 kind at $2.50. 
$6.00 kind at $3 and $3.30.

Women's Shirt Waists
A shower of 5hirt Waist 

sorts—Calico, Percale, Madras 
^awn. Laundered, all of them. 
Iven the half-dollar grade is 
'done up" as dainty as a dress 

shirt
5°c, 75C, $i, $1-25, $i-75.
is the price range, and 

every dime added means a 
>lump ten cents worth of value.

Pretty neat figured Lawn Wrappers, 
raffle over shoulder, wattesa plait 
large full sleevee, $1.50; originally 
|225.

Men'8 Clothing
Yes, your size is among 

them — the $15, 18 and $22.50 
Cassimere and Cheviot busi 
ness Suits

A CROP O> KI88S&
from her side I so MtacU la tk* sanraia asoi.

an tray, 
When the dewihloes la the farm

hllta climb Into day. 
Aalkl*ih*ratthepartia-«a*<s the

talawtalUs— 
LOc* I aw' to UM ay milliisrt IMS aty

sweetheart was atywifa,'
•fi IT ' "I "l~rilfl.Tlila,i ft*

najihty sooa, 
ABl*ajr.-Plliaak* H Uat me tm thaanaeV

dera point to noea.' 
Aa the keen |arka __

the wloda-aUr ^ flld we; 
When aomewild roa* com** n rtimta «a ja**

*t*aai her Uaa from ma.
Then the plow *tand> in the forrew, aji amy

dreamin eye* I thlelA 
A* I look where laat I fen her aal eta*

the field:
•H*r»'« the wind* r langhln at me, here'* tha 

lark a-«!n»-in thai,
•He1* Uaeed her. kaaatd her. kiawd her. bat 

the roe* haa (tola tbe ktoa.'"
Then with all the bird* a-clncin aa a-«wlMia

me*o*weet 
I loee *i(ht o' aU tb* s'***" rooa the

blade* at my feet 
An my hone look* roan a-wonderin till he.al>

Doet *eem« to *ar, 
"Will TOO, make a erono1

oropo'hay?"
An I don't know how to anawer.for Pm think- 

in, *m I aeem 
Uke a feller >ee' a-wakin from the middle W a

An boras I* out o' harneaa, with ata man*
a-flowln free. 

An the roe* that *tol* her kfaeee—w»tt. the
ki**e* it an me.

A LEAP ANC A

There is often M much venom in tb 
point of a pen aa there is in the big en< 
of a club.

Tired, Weak, Nervova,

Means impure blood, and overwork o 
too much strain on brain or, body. The 
only way to core Is to feed the nerv 
on pare blood. Thousands of people 

, certify that the best blood purifier, th 
best nerve tonic and strength builder i 
Hood's' Sarsaparilla. What it has don 
for others it will also do for you—Hood' 
cures.

Hood's Pills care constipation by re 
storing peristalic action of the alimen 
tary canal.

People who cross a bridge before 
get to it always pay high toll.

they

For Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the "gums, al 
lays all pain, cares wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. - '

The cholera is ons way God has 01 
showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes al! 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 

''•stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
514 miles.

Fits—All fits stopped free byDr-KHne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarvelooa cores. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 831 Arch 8L. Phihu, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

Rob egg stains on silver with salt on a 
damp doth.

Itch OB human and horses and all ani 
mals corred in 30 minutes by Wool ford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Traitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. •

Fractional currency—broken promises 
to pay.

M atek, w» gave her Cantor!*. 
When ah* wa* » ChDd, ahe cried for Ceatorla, 
when ahe beoime Van, ahe e*nBg to Oeatorav 
Whan she had Children, ah* tavethem Cnatorav

Steady.
"I fear oar new bookkeeper is not so 

steady M he ought to be.

^"We'olon't know at $10 any 
where in town better Sergi 
Suits than these at #7.50. 

Feather-weight Coats, 5oc

Hammocks
The manifest marvel of it is 

that Mexican Hammocks, so 
long, so strong, so sightly can 
be sold at ninety cents. Bu 
prices are as unusal in man] 
of the costlier kinds — if you 
but knew it

Mexican Hammocks, OOc.
Very 6ne Mexican Hammocks, $5

$7,50, $12, $15.120. $25 and $50. 
Woven Hammocks with spreader

90& 
Hammocks with spreader, pillow

and valance, $3, $4 25 and $5 601 
Hammocks with mosquito bar, $2 am

$3. 
Spreaders, Hooks, Anchor Bopas

and Thimbles.

Bicycles
What's in a name ? A grea

deal—if you're paying 
Bicycle. Take the—

for a

If you bought it as the maker 
meant the price would be $90 
or $100; as we sell it—name 
less—it is $55.

The continental had another 
name, a $150 name. We 
dropped the name—and the 
''Continental" is $70.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Blare Catching In Tonqala.

While in most parts of the world, ex 
cept Africa, slave catching is becoming 
a thing of the past, the practice is. still 
carried on to Rome extent iu Tuuquiu in 
spite of the efforts of the French to put 
an end to it. The practice of exporting 
them ma slaves came about in this way:

In 1886 the Chinese soldiers who in 
vaded Tonqnin, which was in revolt 
against China, found themselves encum 
bered by prisoners, but at last decided 
to ship them to China and see if they 
could not sp.ll them. It was at this time 
that emigration agencies were recruit 
ing in China thousands of workmen to 
toil on the goano islands of Chile. Tbe 
hundreds of male prisoners were easily 
disposed of to these emigration agenta, 
and tbe women and children who vcere 
among the unfortunates were sold to 
well to do Chinese.

This opened a new trade, although at 
irst it was not easy to sell the women, 
because wealthy families did nut wish 
to have servants with black teeth, 
caused by their practice of chewing the 
Mtel nut. So small a price was asked 
For them, however, that all the women 
were finally sold. Today these women 
are in demand in some parts of western 
China. As servants they are gentle, 
obedient and laborious and are so high- 
y esteemed that they command a good 
jrioe.—Exchange.

Bnbe Field, the WarrcuKOnrg (Pa.) 
mathematical wonder, if an iabecile 

d does not know one fipnrp from an 
other. His pastime is to give off banded 

wen to problems like thitt: "What 
•will 620% yards of calico amount to at 

cents per yard, with a discount of 
0 and 2 1* per cent " It takes but a mo 
ment for him to anFwer such qr.o-tiona, 

the reply is aaid to bo invariably 
uueot. _______-__

The *lr*t JtoopeUrta.
Hoopskirtsnrct appuarcd in 1530. An 

ron oage was prepared, and the skirts 
_ iatretched over it Tho oage was 

tipped to one aide, the lady crawled nn- 
mth. and the cage wan fastened *o 
waist by a strong leather bolt. Tb* 

contrivance often weighed as much as 
0 pounds.—Yankee Blade.

JAB. E. ELLEOOOD, 
U X. WJLLJAJtS.

How a Tramp Band
WnaiCaa»eef It.

Extra Wallace, west bound, reached 
Emerson at 10 p. m, June 16, 187$. In 
switching ont a car the forward brake- 
man was so badly injured that we left 
him for surgical treatment I • 
braking behind. From Emerson to 
Chauucey, 13 miles, is np grade, and 
as Conductor Wallace had gone over to 
the engine I was left alone on the rear. 
The moon shone brightly, and I noticed 
a number of tramps riding out on top. 
We had almost reached tbe summit 
and the night express waa only 15 min 
utes behind tu when suddenly the speed 
slackened. The caboose, two cars of 
telegraph poles and three of cinders had 
broken off. I was standing on the load 
of poles and started for a brake when 
one of the poles became loosened from 
its position and rolled on my foot I 
struggled desperately to free myself, 
for the can had started backward.

I thought of the express with her 
cargo of precious lives and struggled 
again. I seemed to hear tbe crash, the 
shrieks and groans of the dying, the 
curses and prayers. Minutes were yean, 
and I grew old in the awful suspense. 
Then f heard a whistle and saw our 
front end following down the hilL On 
the leading car the conductor was swing 
ing a back np signal, while the whistle 
blew a wild warning for No. 7. Faster 
and faster spun the wheels, and slowly, 
but surely, was the rouawny overtaken, 

I held my breath. 
Only 20 feet
A form shot ont over the chasm, swung 

n clear relief for ati instant against the 
sky and then dropped safely on board 
the car of cinders. At the same mo 
ment the conductor gave a stop signal, 
and the gap widened.

Well timed it was, for given a second 
sooner and the leap would have been 
mpossible; later, and a collision un- 
voidable.
In a abort time every brake waa set, 

and as we slowed down I shrieked fran 
tically: "Flag No. 7! Take a red light 
and flag the expressl"

He understood and obeyed without a 
word. Fortunately or providentially, 
they were late, and he got back far 
enough to stop them. 1 was unconscious 
when at last released. . Ity toot was 

y crushed, and it was many weeks 
before I was again able to report for 
duty. As for our hero, be proved to be 
one of the tramps I had noticed and had 
volunteered for his dangerous task. 
When tbe superintendent, who was on 
No. 7, learned tbe circumstances, he of 
fered him a position as brnkeman, 
promising him advancement as he 
proved his ability. That was the begin 
ning. Today he is a prominent general 
manager, and his name is a recognised 
power in the railroad world.—Chicago 
Beoord. ___________

A Queer Arriena People.
Strange stories are told of the Dokos, 

who live among the moist, warm bam 
boo woods to the south of Kaffa and 
Susa in Africa, Only 4 feet high, of a 
dark olive color, savage and naked, they 
have no fire. They live only on ants, 
mice and serpents, diversified by a few 
roots and fruits. They let their nails 
grow long, like talons, the better to dig 
for ants and the more easily to te&r in 
pieces their favorite snakes. The Dokos 
used to be invaluable as slaves, and they 
were taken in Urge numbers. The slave 
hunters used to huld np bright colored 
clothes as they came to the bamboo 
woods, where these human monkeys still 
live, and the poor Dokos could not re 
sist the attractions offered by such su- I 
perior people. They crowded round 
them and were taken in thousands, In 
slavery they were docile, attached, 
obedient, with few wants and excellent 
health. Those queer people have one 
fault—a lave for ants, mice and ser 
pents and a speaking to Yer with their 
heads on the ground and their hoeU in 
the air. Yer is their idea of a superior 
power, to whom tbry talk in this com 
ical manner when they am dixpirited or 
angry or tired of ants and snakes and 
longing for .unknown food.—Popular 
Magazine.

Hrnry E. Dlxry*i Coantry Friend.
I happened to be at liberty one even 

ing iu New York when Edwin Booth 
chanced to be playing King Lear—prob 
ably the last time he played that part 
before his death. Iu the man sitting 
next to me I recognized an old friend of 
my boyhood days whom I had not seen 
for many years. And though Booth was 
on the stage giving his magnificent im 
personation of King Lear my old friend 
could 11 ot repress the expression of Us 
joy at meeting me.

Why, Harry," he exclaimed, "I 
am awfully glad to see yon I So you 
come to see Ned Booth play King Lear, 
did you? I come in from the country to 
see him play' Hamlet last night, and I 
swow he didn't look a day older than 
he did 20 year ago. He was so chipper 
and peart that I thought I'd come to 
night and see him play King Lear, and 
Cm gettin tarnation tired of that old 
cuss with the long white beard an hair 
that's rantm aa oarryin OB up there, an 
[ think it's a golldarn swindle, an if 
they don't make that old rat dry np an 
Jzing oat Ned Boofh an let him play 
Sing Lear I'm goin to have my money 
back."—Henry E. Dixey in New York 
Herald.

of

A SON OF KIT CARSON.
HOME AND FAMILY OF A DESCENDANT 

OF THE FAMOUS SCOUT. '

An Mall CeAtnlnthel 
SaataHi 

HI. 
Thetr Pnrh B*ened Ottfttmf.

When o« Kit Carson died, fall 
yean and Indian fights, he left a son, 
who, resting pontent with the name 
which his fatkbr had won, betook him 
self far from the strife of tVs world and 
Lnjlt him a homa nnder.the suns of
lofjtbsn CaUrsfnia. Faz-ap in one of 
the canyrjns oT'flnrAa Mbnlca he cut 
down a few sturdy cedars and boilt his 
shelter: Then he covered it with the 
mud which be dug from the bed of tbe 
mountain torrent flowing noisily at the 
bottom of tbe canyon. His house was on 
the hillside overlooking the stream sad 
wa« ah ads* fry a araap liTaoak, whlak 
spead !ts traaches^thfe way an* that for 
his hat InA.* eUnftna to sit sad

A OOM6OY OF ERROR*

•Tfalkof K 'Comedy of KrtanP " Mid 
a woman «( .society UM> other day. "I 
had-an expariaaee lately that might 
have beeaMlkkl ay

This was tbe home of Sara Canon, 
and juiit befon his Mftt iris adobe he 
had taken to wife a ooioafcr Indian wom 
an wk«)*e trfb* for ocihlftriex had lived 
in tke) foodatfli of the aterrai Santa 
Monicej, wheaM they endf. look- ont 
npon the blue PactHa, irHa Bant* Cata- 
llna rising, a bin* hump in the ocean, 
80 miles away.

A wsBJaur a-p tha canyon green ua- 
der tbowarra February raa foond Mme. 
Carson sitting- placidly eo a stump in 
an onion field, mending her lord's jeans. 
She was Indian, and ladianHke was 
wrinkled and worn and bent, though 
her eye* were still bright and sparkling. 
She) looked at least 60 years old as BOA 
sat there, glancing cannily at me and 
then pointing out the ravages which, 
storm oat) fir* had matt* iapastyeav.

She pot-bar sewing dot** on b*r kite* 
and in broken Engliak, mixed with Mex 
ican Spanish' and nreqaeat expremive 
Little grants, she Cold me »H their trou 
bles of the pact

Tbe old- Indian wowan suddenly- 
turned to watch three littb dark browed 
children that were enuring -one another 
along the hill's cre»t, their chubby 
bodies silhouetted against tbe blue sky 
beyond.

"Mine—all mine," she said proudly,
Sam's and mine. I hare had pcvea 

children, four grown, three little. See?" 
and she pointed her •wrinkled finger ct 
tho youngsters, now rolling gleefully 
down the hillside,

"T'rantnlaa, chil'ren f she Mreamed. 
T'rantulas like the warm earth cm the 

sunny hills and come otrs and sting— 
sometime* little chH'ren dead," sho ex 
plained, and then she Rarted sewing 
igain, leaving the youngsters and the 
tarantulas to their own devices.

"How—how old are yot?" the visitor 
ventured.

The old woman dug thoughtfully into 
the dirt with one of her brown toea. 
Then she drew it back hastily beneath 
ler skirt and looked over at the moun 
tains. "Maybe 49,"she said, with a 
sudden smile.

"Oh, no, not so much as that"
She thought again foi a long time,
itching tho Pacific gleaming in tbe 

sunlight, "Well, maybe 39 then," and 
she smiled contentedly.

The ocean breeze blew wp tho canyon, 
ninging with it tbe faint roar of the 
maker*. Occasionally oue could boar 
he crack of a rifle, at which the old 
Indian woman never failed to glturco np 
[nickly. Her sewing was almost done 

when Sam Canton, her husband, walked 
out of the thickets up tha canyon and 
talked lazily across tbe field, gun in 
land and a small ytUow dog at his 
leela. The wife arose quickly, and Sam 

sat down on tho smooth stump. Ho was 
as brown as his Indian n-ife, his hair 
was gray, and his be .it VST.S grizzled 
ie spoke in a low toiicd, deliberate fash- 
on, as mont people do vtho live long 

Tinder a semi tropic sun.
"Do yon nee that little cur?" he said.

"That darned little dog hu just killed a
wildcat" and the son of tho old scout
wiped his brow and prepared to tell tho
rest of hia story. He ha£ & vspettBttoai
or thrilling and ImpOMibin talea. .

"Me and Baldy—I named bint after 
he old mountain over tfcerc—me an4 
ialdy, we waa a-alyin through tho «a> 
lerbrush. I thought I'd shoot some 

gophers jnst for luck. Well, air, I was 
tandin in front of a big- live oak, way 
p the canyon there where it prta narrrr. 
ill of a suddin I heard a whirriu noise 
n the air. I looked up, and blesn me 
f there vraen't a big wildcat flyinjrriiih* 
own on me. I gave one jump, bat I 

expected tho cat vronM hate mo tho next 
ick. Oh, the xras a trig un, I'm tellia

it was anyttios; .bat a. Mnedjr to poor 
me. TosLkao^ikiatlaiBxatheranolji 
fashioned bapifapiper and prids mysefl 
on or/ oake, jwUca 1 inakW myself from 
time Co tiinV Oid of which, when ii 
tnnii <M« Titflskdarirwen, I Uto to 
send a spariavsi to some friend. Both* 
otbar day, when I had vary good look 
wiA a CMW noipe, I azranged my beat 
looking cake, all daintily frosted, in a 
cardboard box, and tailing my maid to 
bid the n«Mh«i««. take it to ICra. a, 
with my card, I went oat to do same 
shopping.

" 'Did yon send the oaker I asked OB 
my return. 'Oh, ma'am,' exclaimed tha 
Abigail, 'James made such a mistake! 
I told him to take the box in the hall, 
and when I came down stairs I found 
he had taken the big case that you 
brought home yesterday.'

"Well, of coarse it was a piece of 
stupidity, but I did not really mind, for 
the oase contained a fine copy of an an 
tique flying 'Victory,' and aaMra, a is 
a woman of rare appreciation I felt 
really pleased that she should have it, 
and that I. for my part, should have the 
credit of remembering her tastes and 
making what I knew would be an ac 
ceptable present. Bat I was not so well 
pleased when Mary, the ovarrealons, 
continued, 'So, as soon as I found ont, 
ma'am, what he had done, I told him 
to go straight back and say that it waa
a mistake and that yon woulc 
case back, ma'am I'

bOW I

like the 

felt! It

"Bat Baldy wa» them- Ho jnit soiled 
into that cat My, how Balrty did.;Fhake 

," and Sam. carcsRirgry shied a 
amp of dirt at the dinvinativ* car's 
lose. It would havei been an nnpardon- 
ble insult to suggest that any vril'lcat 

would have made two mo*thfnla of little- 
Baldy.

"Did Baldy kill her?"
"As dead an a mail," mid Sam.
"Well, wbero i* the akin of the oat 

anyway?" I asked.
"Baldy chaw«d him all Tip," mtt 

Sam thoughtfully. "Cheered him nil 
up. Twasn't worth brlagin home," 
and handing his riflo to his wife to car 
ry Sam walked slowly hack among the 
onion sprout* and disappeared with her 
in the cabin under the big oak.—Cor. 
New York Tribune.

• Uttl*
Fencing is tho latest fad for little 

girls, whose older sinters have long been 
experts in the art Even t.ny creatures 
of T or 8 are now taught to put them 
selves en garde and make their thrnsts 
with delightful recklciwnpm. In fact, 
the fin do slecle little maid is quite a 
marvelons product of tha tioies with her 
riding, fencing, ballet drncing, etc., 
and it will be curioo* to s*e what will 
be the effect of there isms of the day on 
]Mr later development. — New York 
World.

"You may 
wan then too late to do anytl ling, bat 
all night the affair weighed on Imy mind 
like an incubus, and the v»ry next 
morning I wrote Mrs. & a loni; explan 
atory note, apologizing for tha double 
mistake of man and maid and trying to 
explain how the confusion had arisen. 
It sounded awkwardly enough, but it 
was the be*t I could do, so I sent it off 
with the cake, which in the meanwhile 
had been left waiting in the hall. When 
the man came back, I asked him what 
he had done with the cafle. 'What caser 
he said stupidly. 'Why, the cane Mary 
told you to fetch back from Mrs. 8. 's.' 
'Shore, an I uirer got it back at all,' 
was his most unexpected answer, which 
pat the finishing touch to the altogether 
trying situation, for if I had never writ 
ten my note of explanation it would 
have been all right When, that after 
noon, the expressman bvought back the 
unfortunate 'Victory,' together with a 
polite bat puzzled note from Mrs. & re 
turning the unlucky precent (which I 
afterward learned through a -mutual 
friend had been received with much 
pleasure and given a conspicuous place 
in the library), my mortification was 
complete. Of course there was nothing 
else to be done about it but I could not 
bear the sight of the nulncky statuette 
and sent it to a distant relative, hoping 
never to see or hear of it again."—Now 
York Tribune.

The Woudm! In the Nrxt War.
The conqueror of the future, if he ac 

cepts the old time conventional burden 
of his adversary's wounded, will be 
come its victim. He will not act. pt the 
incubus. Is it to be imagined that the 
victor in such circumstances will think 
twice even about his own wounded, let 
alone the wounded of the other side? 
No. He is in the field not to bo a hospital 
none, but to follow up his advantage 
by hammering on the enemy who has 
departed, leaving his own wounded be 
hind, and who may come back again to 
morrow to strike him while clogged in 
.the live and dead debris of v 
battle. Tcti. 71»ttor will hasten away to 
overtake or hang on tho skirts of the 
vanquished army, leaving the wounded 
on both sides to be dealt with as may be 
possible by such surgeons as he .can af 
ford, in view of future contingencies, to 
leave behind, and to the ministrations 
of cosmopolitan amateur philanthro 
pists of the Red Cross and kindred or 
ganizations, for there will be no more 
military bearer companies. In the hun 
ger for fighting men the 1,000 bearers 
per army corps of the present will have 
been incorporated into a strong brigade, 
with arms in their hands rtnrt a place in 
tho fighting line.—Archibald Forbes in 
Scribner's._____

Senator CoekreU'* Memory.
Senator Cockrell of Missouri especial 

ly prides himself upou never forgetting 
a name or face, and so marked is this 
trait that his friends say he can visit 
the house of any of his constituents aft 
er an unlimited absence and speak to 
each member of the family by name. 
Bat no man is infallible, and this Sen 
ator Oockrell discovered on accosting 
ftne of his constituents while at home 
recently, whose name be tried by every 
means possible to remember, nut unimc- 
oessfully. Finally he bit npon what he 
considered a solution of the difficulty, 
and nnder the guise of taking the con 
stituent's name down for tho purpose of 
sending hi™ some documents he naked 
him to spell it He wrji almost staggered 
whan be received the reply, "J-o-n-e-s." 
"Oh," said the senator, "I mean your 
first name."

Then again came another stagger when 
the constituent replied," W-i-1-l-i-a-m."

The senator is not jnst at the present 
time bragging about his wonderful 
memory.—Washington News.

W}uURb« Wanted.
Mme. Parvenoo—I want a first class 

ticket to Rome,
Agent (representing the Tourists' In 

ternational company)—Yes, ma'am.
Mme. Parvenoo—And I wont it to 

include an excursion to Italy, do yon 
understand?—Chicago Record.

"All soldiers have odd notions of 
what is bravery and what cowardice," 
said an old army officer fat a party of 
talkers. "For that matter," be added 
reflectively, "all men have, I presume. I 
remember in one of the fights before 
Richmond my company got into a hot 
scrap ia a field where there were several 
trees. I was at tbe rear with the oorn- 
soaadiag other when the firing began 
aad hurried to the front at once. On 
the way I met a soldier going just as 
fas* to the rear.

'• 'Stop there!1 I yelled, with more 
forea than politeness. 'What's the mat 
ter? G*t back where yon belong!'

" 'Can't do it, captain,' be replied. 
There's 40 to 1, and I was ont there in 
front, mostly by myself, and I jnst 
couldn't stand it'

"'Vrky didn't yoa get behind atreef 
I naked, mad enough to shoot him,

" ' 'Caose I'm noooward, that's why, 
aad if I can't stand up and fight fair 
and open I won't fight at alL'

"That was a new idea," concluded 
tfae officer, "aad I thought «"*r"igh of it 
to insist on the soldier'going back and 
trying a tree, and he did. And, what is 
mace, he rendered such service that day 
that he got a sergeant's chevrons on his 
arms."—Detroit Free Press.

Wane CeektaO.
The drink known as the cocktail was 

invented and named by Elizabeth Flan- 
agan, the wife of an Irish soldier who 
died during th« Revolution. She then be 
came a sutler and followed the troops 
of Virginian horse which in 1779 win 
tered at Four Corner*, between White 
Plains and Tarrytown, Westchester 
county, N. Y. Betsy Flanagan set up a 
hotel, which the American and French 
officers frequented. They would come 
in after a night at the card table for a 
"bracer," and Mrs. Flanagan would 
provide them with a drink that made 
them feel as "fresh as cock's tail" In 
time the compound received the name 
by which it is now known.—Chicago 
Herald. __________

Costly Metal*.
The most costly of all metala, saw 

only gallium, which is worth $3,000 an 
ounce, is germanium, which is quoted 
at 91,136 an ounce. Rhodium is worth 
$112.60 an ounce; ruthenium, $90 an 
ounce; indium, $37.50 an ounce; os 
mium, $26 an ounce,' and palladium, 
$24 an ounce.—Chicago Record.

A Cheek to Oenliu.

"What are yon-in here for?" asked 
the prison visitor.

"Plagiarism," answered the convict"What?"
"Plagiarism. 1 tried to publish a pri 

vate is«u« of $50 Krraiibacks."—In 
dianapolis Journal.

Wlqr Beer Kef? Are Made SeTUek.
It takes a long while for a beer keg to 

wear out It has a tough constitution 
and is protected from internal decay by 
a coat of pure and hard pitph. The pitch 
ased on the modern keg is much superior 
to that formerly used. It is clear, taste- 
lees and tough. An empty bear keg will 
stand a great many hard knocks before 
the pitch scales off.

The kega wear ont, when they do 
wear, externally. They are wet and dry 
alternately, and this promotes decay. 
Then they get a great deaf of unneces 
sary banging aronnd between the time 
they leave the brewery and are brought 
back again. Everybody, from the driver 
and railroad and steamboat hands down 
to the barkeepers, seems to think the 
kegs are indestructible. _A whole ear 
load of empty kegs is frequently thrown 
from the car down to the ground. A 
single empty keg is often thrown 16 feet 
It really isn't necessary to make tbe 
kegs as heavy, so far as the, keeping of 
the beer is concerned. They began by 
being made heavy in the old days. Tbe 
brewers then deemed it absolutely req 
uisite to make them that way to with 
stand the pressure of the beer. The very 
fact that they were made, heavy and 
clumsy subjected them to rough han 
dling. Now they have to be aade heavy 
and extra material has to be put into 
tbe heads and staves simply because of 
this handling and not from any danger 
on account of the internal pressure of 
the beer.—Chicago Tribune

•nay t* Make a Strea* Clear.' 
A tobacco manufacturer who moves 

in a select coterie of tobacco loving 
friends was recently told by one of those 
connoisseurs that he had yet to find a 
cigar that waa too xtrong for him to en 
joy. Acting on the Huggeotion, the man 
ufacturer took occasion to have a cigar 
specially constructed of stems and neat 
ly covered with a rich, appetizing Ha 
vana leaf, rolled into points at both 
ends. This he presented to his friend 
with the wish that it might prove strong 
enough to suit his taste. Suspecting 
nothing, the friend proceeded to smoke, 
and was soon surprised to see coals like 
redhot nails exuding from the end of 
the cigar. As the xkin peeled off his 
tongue his brain began to reel, and be 
soon gave np in an old fashioned attack 
of nausea. He no longer boasts of his 
capacity before people who are in the 
faoanesB.—Philadelphia Record.

A Dimnrery.
Little Girl—It's all nonsense 'bout 

ole maids never tullui their age.
Little Boy—Why?
"Queen Elizabeth was an old maid, 

wasn't she?""Yes."
"Well, the paper says Professor Dry 

asdust is goin to lecture ou "The Age of 
Elizabeth,' so there."—Pearson's Week-

Miscellaneous Cards.

The PALACE STABLE.

What is

CASTORIA
Is "Dr. Samuel Pitcher** preMription for Infants 

•nd Cblldren. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic mbatance. It la a harmlen mbftttnte 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

use by
• subject toMOIlonfl of Mo' 

iererishnenV. Caatoria
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Cartoria 
teething troable*, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, tiring healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend*

Livery, Sale A. Exchange Busine**
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in tbe stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
Roadsters, Dranibt and Farm Horso.
Hsve at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES soluble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
Jag C I OWfl P>Uc* SUM**' • "** •- jap, fc. i.Uieo, 8AL1SBCKT, MO.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing, 
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds,
N. C. Heart Lumber 
hand. All orders pro?" 

Address or call, AN
———— -^. afeaaTnawa n* '^^al n« _i_ ^^>. 60 awefflt; He has aocnmulatedorer 
000, all of which is drawing a» least 

terest.
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 T' Staff for paawnnn on Mraal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomiovn It "I" «tatlon tor 
train* 10.74 and 7t. |Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pnlitnaa BufleU Parlor Can on day « 
s*t «expreMtrain* and Sleeplne Car* on ntehl __

trains between New York, Philadelphia; aat
Oape Chartea.

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Sleeping- Car ae- 
•mlble topaaiennn at ia.08 p. m. 
Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia

Sleeping Car rctalnable until 7.00a.m.
B.B.COOKE. H. W.DUNNE, * ' 

Oen'l Pan. dt Frt. Aft. BaoerlntendeBt.
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1894

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE. 1894
Baltimore, W loom loo aad Hoosja Riven and 

BalUbnry Boote.

BTKAMBB JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. 1L. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday , (topplnf at

Fraitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt Vernon, 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornlnr*.

TFyon

Sandy Hill, 
Tyaakin, 
Bivalve 
Roarinn Point, 
Deal's Island,' 
Wingate's Poin

1 and say,

early

New

Castoria.
" Caatorla la aa •noetteai BMdUne for ehfl- 

dr*n. Mother* hare repeatedly told ino of it* 
good effect opoo tbetr children."

Da. O. C. 0*0000, 
___ LoweU, Mae*.

" Caatorta I* the beet remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day I* not 
far dtataat when mother* wUleonaidnr the real 
Interest of their children, and nat Cnatorla la- 
•tead of tbe Tmrtoojquack noetnnnawhlcn are 
deaUo^loc tbefr loved ooea, by forofanopiam. 

•ootkiaf «ynrp and other hurtful 
> dowa their throat*, thereby saadJm 

i to |< eniirin * iravea."
Da. J. r. KcKxaboa, 

Ooawagr. Ark.

Castoria.
M Caatorla I* *o well adapted to children that 

I recommend it auuporiortoaay pnacriptioa 
known to me."

H. A.AMaa,K. a, 
111 8*. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Oar phyXdtas In the ehlMrent depart 
ment hare (poken highly of their experi 
ence to their outaUe practice with Cutoria, 
and althoexh we only hare amoof our 
medical *w|i*>He« what hi known a* recular 
product*, yet we are free to confeni that the 
merit* of Cactorla ha< won a* to look with 
faror upon it."

Umax Boarrru. un Dnranuar,

AlUa* (X Sarra, Pn*.,

) completed 
i placed

EXPERIMENT IN THIEVERY.

on the

TT ltur»w *Hrw«t, Hum Tn*k City,

He Ate t« Bare HI* Frlenva.
A mail was being tried for bog steal 

ing in a soathwwrt Georgia justice court 
had an accomplice in the theft, to 

whom the judge said:
"Yon knew this fellow stole that 

hog?"
"I did, your honor."
"And yet you helped him eat itT"
"I did, your honor, but he was a 

sickly man, an if he'd eat that whole 
hog he'd ha' died certain I"—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Hew Yerk*» WeaM
Miss Beatrix Jones, daughter of Mra. 

Bhinelander Jones, fences La a bewitch 
ing costume of black chini silk, accor 
dion plaited, with a bloom vaist of bin* 
silk. A skirt, black as to color and 
accordion plaited, with a waist of any 
bright color, has been osie of the favorite 
fencing costumes the past winter. Miss 
Frances Brayton Ivea, a thii year's de 
butante, who has devoted a morning oc 
casionally to fencing, has worn an old 
rose silk waist with her black skirt 
Miss Mary Turnnre, a tall brunette, has 
been a member of the das* to which 
Miss Ives belongs and U considered e*M 
of its bright and shining Ughta. Her 
costume, too, it a somber one, brighten 
ed only by the bodice. HUB Pomeroy of 
the Feooera' club has the reputation of 
"fencing Ukea man," whichbermaitrt 
d'armes thinks is tfce highest anise a* 
can bestow npon her, and he adds, "Miss 
Pomeroy is capable of fencing with any 
man, no matter how expert, without ex 
pecting that faror be show bef because 
she is a woman."—New York Son.

DfcuatkOetf.

Bingo—I bear your wife ha* a new 
maid. * What wax the matter with the 
old one?

Kingley—She complained I wasn't 
borne enoni;h evenings.—New York 
Herald. x
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PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We wut many mrn, women, bojt, and (trie** 

work for u a lew Uour« dmllr, right inindaroaad 
their own homo. The btuinra Ii t*ij, plcaaat, 
Itltctljr bODorable, and p»y§ brtter thin any other 
odkred afcat*. Yoa bare « clear fleld aad ao 
eompctltloo. Exprriruee und ipedal 
neoemrf. No capital required. We 
with crerrthlnf that yoa need, treat 
•nd help joa to turn ten time* ordli 
Womeo do «i wril u men, and 
make rood pay. Any one, *ny 
work. All inccerd wlro follow _^_ 
pi* direction!. E«mnt work **n'7 "*"• 
yoa a great deml of money. 
and in great dcm»n<l. Writ 
drealar. and rewire full Information. »<> 
done If roe. oonolade p#t to go on witn tae

Did Not Calculate 
Plunder Hrluf So Heavy.

At the time Geronimo was maasa- 
crcing people for amusement and utir- 
ring things np generally along the bor 
der of old Mexico and the states I was 

of American engineers who 
| ̂ ing a branch of the Mex- 

airroad not far from the 
in old Geronimo's

Jjairrof
THrectly

ablllr/i

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 408, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

i. H. HKDAIRY. G«0. a. MEOAlKT.

Machinery of Modem Deaitu».~ 
Saperior Quality for

PLAtliG MlUt. *MH. 000**.

BLINDS, FTJKNTTUBB, 

Wagons, Agricultaral Implements, Box- 
Haxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondenc* 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER 4; CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

J. H. Medalry SL Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

W.L.DO«CLAS
CanlOnn1 MTMKBtST.dowtwo••«"*"»»

»5. CORDOVAN,

Miss Leftover —I once flabed a whole 
lay witherat getting a bite. 

Misn May Bndd—Yon mnsthave been 
ting (or compliment*.—New York 

World.

M. Staniclaos Martin states that, as 
be ramie of an experiment on Uiree 

different criminals aeBtenced to death 
who aooepusd the aclenf^ io trial in pre/- 

to hanging. Na 1, nourished ex 
clusively on tea, lived three years, aad 
then died. He had become almost a 
keleton and was in a transparent con 

dition. Na 2, on coffee, died in two 
years, burned as if an interior fire bad 

him- K°- « Hv*d on chocolate 
• <r«7 ad-

That was a womanly act of 
press of ttanaany, who, in 
of the great -want of work felt 
humbler Berlin dressmakeia, 
her spring und summer tra1 
walking thaiiaju navle by U 
ers in a amail way of 
worked at the palace un<to 
of the emprens' bead 
•mprem herself chose 
oue of tbe big 
Oorrespondent.

T*rt

_ Beaiia

-Who says soT

Little 
isn't she?

Pla 
No

bow do yoa know?"'
the letter carrier rin, 

the door herself.'1

/two or 
wbita qr'red worst*!

Bathing: Salt of 18*4.

Though the woman with a well filled 
pone can indulge in the luxury of a 
silk bathing costume, the greater num 
ber of the fair sex at the shore will frol 
ic with old Neptune in suits of all wool 
flanneL These may be made very plain 
or may be trimmed with great taste.

The neatest suits seen in the stores 
are made with full skirts and hav«,s3M« 
tights and full tights to matok 
and odd knitted or rubbsr csjpa 
with these suits, which ara/ made IB 
black, navy, cardinal, marooo, (ray and 
white. Black, white and/ red wutsssd 
braids in different widlt^ are OMsl as 
trimming, and this garniture can be put 
on in exceeding Rtetty effects. Cuffs 
aad sailor collar opred or white flannel 
on bine or biaok/suits are very stylish, 
although aosse/ beurtifvl models are 

iftfr, with the 
skirt, irtlslg sad down tarn collar trim- 
med witti/two or three rows of narrow

braid.
salt* range in price from 

to $7. Tbe«e arc for ladies, the 
for children costing between f4 
.M.— Philadelphia Beoord.

UcttalBfDb.tp.ten. ft

A food many years ago some one ad- 
the idea that a wire netting 

spread over the roof of a house and 
|Toperly anchored in good conducting 

Vwil is an effectual bar to injury by 
lightning. The claim is that there is 
what is called a state of electrical stress. 
This is broken by the flash that de 
scends through an electric air column 
that extends from the clouds to the 
earth.. By the use of copper latticework, 
witb,«prigbt point* placed upon roof a, 
Ae eieotric current is attxacted, carried 
tkroqgh the metal conductors and safe 
ly conveyed into the earth without doing 
any injury whatever. It is, however, of 
fhe ntmoat importance that the anchor- 
ax«*e of the proper sort, as upon thus de 
pends Ura safety of tfae dwelling.—New 
York Ledger,
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
UTH06RMPHERS AiD PmiTEHt.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IK A*T BTYLB.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

15,1
COPYRIGHTS.

CM I •arrAlsT 4TA

JECSC o. MICE.
DR.. M. CUBBY BUI

TT Ml toll Pll CONTRACTOR . XJL. J.U.A ti-« JJ.C XA. s^.x.iS BUILDER,
Tha touM ytfj sko«M can oa T. H. nUtetMH Beroro Cewtraetiat tar yo«r H«wM:

Flnt-He will be rare to
help yoa carry oat yoar
plan*. 

leee«*.-He will be rare to
«are TOO money and worry. 

ryrC-Krean In the boa-
neaa ta worth eotnethlor.

aad It will be turned to
•oar advantage. 

Fenrih.—Heena boymate-
•tal ehenper than yoej ena.

FwaV—H* ha* experienced 
nwebanlc* always employ 
ed to «o work In theaborteat 
poaslble time to jrl ve a food 
ttabataaUaljob.

SMh.—He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether be 
build*) yoa a booae or BO*, 

FROPBIBTOB OF
Ww>.-Wwr1UM EMttry.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURFS GREAT RESTORATIVE

OUNKS ___
Or**?*!.. !«*««*>•. Coo.tjp.Uoo, Jwg* 
HewUche of »n type*. Ner«o«» Dyipeptla. He»- 
nlfU. Melancholy. Mnculv Weakac**. Irraa- 
bilit/Lou of Appetite, IntestfoU JUbBtatB, 
Blood Imparities, ltt«.iiMHlliin, and alt dawawa 
ud «D»»t» dependent epoa dcmaaeOTt nf 
tbe nervous and dije»Uve «yitea» 

M Cnm *ca •ernvs.

Salisbury MachiM Shop
DM 1ID BUSS fOBDIT.

EKOIES, BOILER AMD SAW MILLS,

T. H. MITCHELL,

Hard Times

•YOUTH

The best in tb* market ft* «n* Money. 
Weean farnlaB

6RIEB •AUUDBT 
-« MO. >

w.r.
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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO. C. HILL,
Furm'flhing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

AT

-: EMBALMING:-
AWP ALL ———

Will Receive Prompt Attei I on.

Robes and Slate 
Vaults kept in stock.

• Dock St., Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AtD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life   Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure yoar property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the fina Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MD

TH- NEXT MOHNINO I rtKL BMiaHT AMD 
NEW AMD MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

A. W. WOODCOCK'
Main St., SatUbary, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWX WATCH-MAKER,

f .!§!§!:

flogh J.
Manufacturer of

BnUding BrM

BRICK WOR)
Salisbury,

A Close Shave!
Ton have heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 

  the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
.Not the wsy with Dykes, the barber. 
'He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

 MERCHANT TAILOR
SATJSBUEY. MD.

Great
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown our 
already mammoth es 
tablishment/ our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and twice 
the size of any in Bal 
timore. Bu.t these op 
erations do not 'inter* 
fere with business  
they only lower prices.

Big 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
Suits in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to $10 a 
suit Improvement sale 
prices, $6.50, $7, $8.50 
$10, $12.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested in 
the economy shown in 
our Boy's Department 
$2.50. $3.50 and $5 will 
juy splendid suits, 

to $7.

_w Hats in 
Tee, all shapes, 

sizes- gSc cts. buys 
a regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom. 50 cents.

CHOPIN'8 TWELFTH NOCTURNt

Bsyoad the rasOm of Mac aad at paia, 
Upward and onward flits my charmed sool, 
Oapdva to the Ineffable control

9t music's wonder worker. Erery strasa
Of this asarea nurtured barmoay la ratal 

To the psrehssl cUbs of snemory, a scroll 
Whereon are (raven eabaUa that roll

Floods of bswUderin. transport on the brala.
In Joy's whirlpool I rerrl ss I soar. 

And from the ether heights whereto I ellmb
List the sound waves sweep back from Lethe's

shot- 
In Uisasulnt cadencs toward UM stand of 

Time,
Deeply in the drosan founts I dip
And wit. the wfld winds mix ia teUowt-da.
A ssasnn. and throne-boat my spirit mns 

A pane of awesome desolatenrss, lent 
Tas aomberness of some dead firmament

Of dnerated worlds and haded snns.
And then the presence of lone vanished ones- 

Soul fsllows ere youth's heritage was spent—• 
Glides palpably a-oear. I am content.

My grup Infinltad* no longer shaasl
A moment, and a mighty sorrow, born 

Of rxaltalton'i excess, earU a p-lh
Tears start as drops of N'store's grief at mom 

Adown chameleon shafts of sonllght fall:
My being qnlrers 'neath UM s~rset duress
Of pain more joyoos taaa earth's ju j i»isrn--l 

—John Talman In McClnn's Mscarlna,

STATEMENT

Eipses.fWicomicoCo.
FOB YEAR ENDING JUNE V, 1894.

Blmmons John T witness eoort_.__ 
Btewart Edw witness grand Jury__ 
Todd Oeo W same.... * ' *
Taylor Ham I same-..__
Trultt Jama- of Boalhy i
Taylor Lee P same.
Turner John W sanu_________
Taylor C C grand Jnror.___ ——_

At a meeting of UM County Comntlss loners 
of the a/bn-ald county, held at then- office In 
Salisbury, at wolea J. J. Morris, Pr-s_ Isaac 
J. W right, Joha W. Jones, George W. Mes 
slck, Isaac 8. Williams and Daniel J. Hollow- 
ar, Clerk, were present. It was ascertained 
Uhatthe necessary and lawful expenses of the 
county for the said year,togelber with certain 
contingent expenses yet to accrue for the 
ensuing year, were as follows: 
COUBT EXPENSES UM, PAID OUT OF 

LEVY OP MM.

__
Taylor Jo-lab wltn_ 
Taylor Joha B wine, 
Taylor C M same 
Taylor A J same.

The slug and its habits and peculiari 
ties are well worth a little attention 
from those who are fond of the unusual 
and curious things of earth. A family, 
upon moving into a house, remarked 
that the cellar was lined all over with 
thin, shining tracks where some slimy 
creature had crawled. For a long time 
the makers of the tracks could not be 
found, but were at last discovered un 
derneath a box in one corner where the 
mice had carried some leaves and pieces 
of vegetables. They were pnt into a 
glass fruit jar and fed with leaves and 
scraps of vegetables. They seemed to eat 
bnt little, bnt were continually crawl 
ing about the jar. At the slightest 
sound they contracted into a length of 
not more than 2)^ inches, remaining 
perfectly quiet for a few minutes, when 
they cautiously pnt out their feelers and 
began to move. The head seemed to go 
on, and the tail was still until the body 
measured almost 6 inches, when grad 
ually the entire length moved slowly 
aldhg. As it crawled up the side of the 
jar''the under side of the body could be 
clearly seen through the transparent 
material Its propulsive power seemed 
to be a sort of cii'llcsa chain arrange 
ment that ran lengthwise from head to 
tail This sing is as thick as one's little 
finger. The longest specimen measured 
a trifle over 6 inches in length. New. 
York Ledger.

Straightening Slut Byes.
The wheel of progress whizzes onl 

The Japanese have got the wrinkle into 
their head that their slanting eyes must 
straighten out like a white man's. The 
consequence is that a surgeon who was 
doing very little in this country is fast 
getting rich in the novel business. He 
has been there only two years, bnt be 
has induced several classmate* to join 
him, and they are very fast compiling a 
respectable bank account. The operation 
for straightening the slant in the Jap's 
eye is described as comparatively pain 
less. It is confined exclusively to the ex 
terior corner of the eyelids.

The surgeon's sharp little blade is in 
serted under that part of the lid near 
the slant, an almost infinitesimal slit U 
made, a fine silk thread stitches the 
parts together, and, presto, change) the 
Jap arises from bis chair a happy man, 
with eyes as straight as those of. any 
white man.—Boston Advertiser.

Alien J 8 C grand Juror 
Adalns John H same— 
Adklns John W same.. 
Acwortb A E witness eon ... 
Adklns T E witness grand Jury 
Anderson U W grand Juror......
Adklns J If petit Jnror ..——.....-.__
Anderson Isaac same................—— .
Ashton Lawrence witness court-—— 
Alkman Wm witness grand Jury— 
Byrd Oeo sff-^ff....-™............... i . T . -
Bradley A W same... 
Bradley V W same...——— 
Baker Mrs Deal same— 
Brewlngton M V same.... __
Brewlngton H L petllj_ror_..._.__ 
Bedswortb Tnbman witness court....
Barclay Asbary same...——————_....
Bradley W C._. _._._____________
Bkmdswortb John wit grand Jury— 
Bradley Henry sarnr _ ,,,,, , 
Burton Lew same.—— ,,. ........
Bailey Samuel same————.——...—— 
Bailey Denard same _.._..«-.. 
Brewlogton BenJ A grand Juror—....
Burbage E H petit Joror..——..._.—. 
Brewlogton Edw witness court...— 
Coal bourn L P witness grand Jury.-. 
Cannon James grand Juror-..—— .....
Carey A W same....—————————.._
OooperS H petit Juror-.————— ___ 
Coulbourn W H ..........——..—....———
Crawford Nelton witness court...__. 
Cannon Bert witness grand Jury   
Catlln i>r W J sume.......     .  
Culver Sta f C same.«_   .»_. ..__ 
Culver Oordy same . .......U.. .......
Callln Q M grand Juror_.___........
Cooper L T same. .. ._ ...._.__._ _.
Covlngton N J M *_rne........_........._
Campbell J W same...._.__.___
Same lor same—.__»....,, , ....... .........
Crawford A J petit Juror...————.—— 
Catlln Ann witness court-—— ...........
Dennis Mary E witness grand Jury ... 
DykesTnaddeus Mm*._._ r IT...... i ...i.*
Dorman John same_..___—. — —. 
Dlsharoon Frank same——.———— 
Duffy Hamael same.........,-..,... —.——«.
Dennis Wester same—————.— —— 
Dunn Minos same....——....——.—
Dlckerson Edward same....—————.
Dennis Dr8 F same..........——————
Denston Jaa W grand Juror.—....—
Downing M B same——.——.—.—— 
Davls E G same ._. ...._...—..—....—_
Douglas Wm P same....—...—....-_.
Dennis Oeo W petit Juror-.————— 
Dongberty 8yd C same....——........_..
Dashlell C R same—.——..——......
Dasblell Levl witness court——...—. 
Dolby Stephen 0yrn*--j--. 1 -inr.T.i-.- T .J 
Dennis Marysame«.___.—.—..»...__ 
Dlsnaroon Frank same-.._......_.-
Disharoon UobL__-. -.. , t_._—_.. 
Dennis Lorenxo witness grand Jury_ 
Dewee* Paul same....————.—.......
Dlsbaroon Theo F grand Joior._.___ 
Dennis Harry C petit Juror—————— 
Dorman W E same.
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Travers Oeo D A same 
Todd Dr O W same______
TraderBylvaoussame__. ___ 
Tajlor Cha* I witness grand Jnry_
Todd H S tamer...___ 
Townsend Mrs H same 
Toadvlne L C same_, 
TrnlU U J same-. 
Trnltt Jas T same....
Toadvlne H A same.. 
Trader James same. 
Traders L grand Joror, 
Thomas D C petit Juror.. 
Travers Jos A name__.. 
Todd Henry witness court. 
Travers WVsame... 
Tyler Bradley same 
TrniU H J same..____._____
Trader Hylvanns witness grand Jury 
Twllley E E grand Juror..!_______
Ulmau Isaac same....____ •.-,,.....
Vincent Colllns witness grand Jnry_ 
Venables P J petit Juror___:--.__ 
Veasey T A same—._______. 
Venables Tbos witness court____ 
White G W witness grand Jury__~ 
Wilson JWsame _.*........
Wilson Mrs Jennie same- 
Wells H B same.__._ 
Wells Oeo same.........
Whlta John same...-___... 
Watson Will same.......___
Waller Frank same...__.__._ _ 
While H J same...__________~ 
Hame for same _. ........_...„ -_•
Wlmbrow John W same.______ 
Williams M CWame..____ ~ 
Walker W 8 grand Jnror_ _"__ "" 
West Oeo W petit Juror_____ ~ 
Willing FA same-__..___ _ 
Wilson Mrs Jennie witness court.- 

, „ Wilson W J same.___ ____1 
» J" Wilson W B same__...._____ ~

2° 00 Waller P H same..._______;_ "" 
I Wllsou Geo L same____.... __ """
, Walles W J same. ...___..___ ~ "

. .. I Walnwrlghl J A same....__..
* jg i Williams M E same...—.. .
1 J» r Woolley B F witness grand Jury-.™
1 65 I Warren Edw same.........__.„.._

Wilson Gw same..- -._...,_. 
Walles W J name........____ " °~~
While I H same..._________ ~ . 
Wrlght W \Vgrand Jnror. _ _ ~
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Humphreys WmJ ba-Uf court....—_
Hitch Robert baffiC grand Jury.. ....
Harpsr C B Juror lunacy case.....—.
Johnson John D same .... ......_....
Kennerly Jas WoonsCahlce fees nse
f-i-i<i .llniaa ueu f-~r"-'""" " ' 
KennerlT Franols J const fee*—.....
Morris Tkoa c- juror taMey oaae......
MltokaUWWsasM
Perdue Dean W su
Perdu* Glenwood i
Price Finley F sav._ _ _
Rob»rt_Thos8 ez-sberiis fee*-... *
RiderTFJstate's attorney .....—..
Smith Albert C witness lunacy ease-. 
Trultt John D fees ] p ale T Humph.. 
Trader flylv const use L A Parsons... 
Same for same......——————————.
Turpln Thos J feet J p, 
Trultt James T oterkt

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers,
Butters,
Furniseers.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens
in stock.

Richardson & Mamford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen's driving hone- boarded and 

given the best possible care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Conveyances for funerals a spe 
cialty. Bat meet" all train*. Leave orders 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on Ea-t Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury.

BICHARD8ON * MUMFORD.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES, ETC.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Qnanen.on Main Btreet, In the Boaine-

CfeotreofSaltobnry. Kverythlng
clean, cool and airy.

Half eat with artistic •legaace, and ai 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKjmsrra. 

omet on Main Strwt, 9aaisbory, Maryland,

We offer our protesslonsJ services to the 
inbllcatall boon. Nltroos Or Ids Ga» ad- 
alnlsteredtotnossde-lriiiglt. On« csu> al-| 
ray* be found at borne. Visit Vrlncess Anne i 
«very Tseaday.

A WORD TO ALL!
MOW IS YOUBT TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAi EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and sixes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs as 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see as before hny* 
Ing elsewhere, and yoa will be eonrlneed at 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we- get 
the dlseoaat and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It. IX) not forget the place.

The Bohiler Was a DlplosnaU-t.
A good story of the Duke of Welling 

ton is told. After one of the battles in 
Spain he invited a yonng officer, who 
had exhibited oon-picnons bra very, to 
dine with him in his tent. Riding by 
some short while afterward, the dnke 
overheard the yonng man exultantly 
proclaim, "I an going to dine with 
Wellington tonight."

"Yon might vouchsafe me the prefix 
of 'Mr.' at least. Captain ——," re 
marked the dnke dryly.

"Not at all, mylord," retorted the 
unabashed youth. "I should not speak 
of Mr. Cm-ear or Mr. Alexander, so 
why should I talk of Mr. Wellington?" 
 Sheffield Telegraph.

Bells on Bight. 
Have yon any

Dennis Lorenso witness court......—.
Rlllngsworth Martin wit grand Jury 
Ellegood R D same...............—...—
Etlls.tohn T petit Jnror...._ _....——
English I L witness court.————. 
Evans Cooper same......—......—.......
Kvans Rome same.....—....._..—......
Klllngsworth B M same. ................—
Elllott Wm witness grand Jury——— 
Elllott Oeo W same-...—————.._ 
Kogllsn Too* W petit Juror.........—
Elllngswortb B M witness court........
Fooks Mary witness grand Jury—... 
Foots Edward same————————. 
Farlow Tbos JI same...._.~.w—._•__
Fooks Thos 8 petit Juror—————._. ' 
Fooks Edward witness court.....—....
Fooks Mary same....__......._._—......
Fooks Jas H same.....———....——....
Fooks Howard same....—...———...._.
Freeny Pr O W witness grand Jury.- 
Frceny B B same...._.....,_...............
Fk-tciaer Thoe P petit Juror....__.......
Freeny Dr O W witness court——......
Ulllls Ueo B witness grand Jury._._.. 
Goalee aamnel grandjuror... ——.—— 
Griffith Cbas H petit Juror.——— _... 
Gordy V 8 same..........__.__.__
Gordy U P same.————————....——
Graham H W witness court.—...—— 
Graham J^evln tamo 
Graham t) A witness grand Jury—... 
Gray Julia same.......,,,,, , L T ,,,,,,_ ,„,,,
Gale Levin san~)e_.___....«_ .. ,, 1IT ,,,,,
Gale James sam* i......
German L E of M same.- ———.—— 
Glllls A A same_.___._______ 
Graham Wm U grand Juror_—_—— 
Goslee John W same , ,,,,.,,,1 ,n , 
Gordy 8 A petit Juror__..————— 
Glllls Qeo B wltnea* ooart—————— 
Gordv John U grand Juror..—.....—.
Handy Chas witness grand Jury...—* 
Hayman J H same.....*-._,,,,.,, _,,,,,,
Uasllags M E same..-.——__.__.._ 
Hollo-raj D K same—————.—.—— 
Holloway J C same.-.————.———— 
H earn BTw same...__»_._.___. .._. 
HoUowajr 8 J R grand Joror——....._
Horsey Root witness court,.———......
Handy Annie aame__ 
Handy Henry same..___. 
Hay wVxxt Kebedee same .._ . 
Uogbes T J same-... 
Harris Wm same— 
Hitch E B same-...- .......
Hitch C 8 same———, 
Handy Cbas same_._ 
Hearn Ernest same _.. 
Hoikrny I> R sai
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Weatherly L B same. ._ _______
White > H sarae......._..._.. __^
White U W B-me... ...._._.___ .
White John W petit Juror..._ „ " 
While K Vsame................___. ~
White I H witness court______ 
Walles W J same.......______ „__
White (Illver MID*..-._.__ 
Wblt« (j H name....._... ___
Williams M C«-me.______.-".'1'Z 
Warren Kdw sum««_..___________

LEVY OF 1894.
MAINTENANCE OF ROADS.
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ToadvlntBett-DdJBBlegoods 
Trader Wm A court orier .....
Trader Sylranu* eltaor—.......
Toadvroe A G Juror Itraacy ease.. 
Trnltt Jaaws T witness lunacy OS 
ToadvloeLCoonsUblesfee*......
WallesWmJfeesJp ...............
Wrlght J A fee*
Wrlght Jos A son* Dorchester co fees.
WUklns Joha W eanstabfes fees.
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KLBCTION8 AND BK8ISTRAB8.

Adklns Geo M election clerk.... .....
Bradley Benjamin 8 registrar—.......
Brawtnfton w L usjlstiar nse B L

GUlJs*8-«.............. ....   .
Bounds LCelec boose use T Humph. 
Bounds Samuel J eleotton clerk......
Boston KB ballot clerk—......———
Boston W 8 election Jadga—....—
Bailey LevlaC same...... ............
Brattan Joseph's aelrs room foretoot
Crawford A J registrar
dame oftVe rent and sta
Culver John 8 room' for ( _

Dulany * Sons......—...............
Csllowsy B A election clerk...........
ColllnsJM same............. .... ......
Cooper LH and others elect room....
Den on Wm regirbrar nse L WGunby 
Same use Conngton ft Culver.——.. . 
Same stat and post use same——....Davta John W registrar.......—— —
Dykes Alonso resristrar...............
Dbbaroon W W election Judge....

147

daughters.Peddl< 
mum?

Housekeeper—Sir 1
"Plane, morn, I don't ask out of rnl- 

gar curiosity, mum. I'm selling resona 
tors."

"What are they?"
"Yon hang one np in the ball, mum, 

and it so magnifies every sound that a 
goodnight kiss sounds like a cannon 
shot "

"Give me three. "—New York Week 
ly. __________

A Damp Dcte«t«r.
In England they have what if called 

a "damp detector," a silver trinket, 
not unlike a compass in appearanoe. At 
the back are small holes in the silver, 
through which the damp rasrum and 
mores the needle until it points to the 
word "damp." By the aid of this con 
trivance nnaired sheets can be detected. 
—Hardware.

Hearn Nomh T witness grand Jury— 
Hastings Geo same_._ 
Humphreys Theo same- 
Hlllman Frank same...- 
Horton David same...._ 
Hearn J A 8 same_...._._ 
Hurley W A i

Adklns Denard Q road supervisor
Bame fur same
Arvey Waller same
Adklua U M work on road
Uenoelt Glllls K hauling on road
Bennelt W T road supervisor
Bradley W J same
Bealhards Murray same nse ESTrnitt
Bradley B S sbells Vienna ferry
Bennelt K T Jr road supervisor
Bame for same use T Humphreys
Bailey Matthew work on road
Culver Burton road supervisor
Hame fur name
Coulbourn K Fsame
Cramfleld J H work on road
Clark Eben same
Cooper 8 J sbells Hhsrptown
Carey W T rd nuperv use W 8 Moore
Downing M B 4 Bro ditching use

8 E Downing 
Drlscoll Jobn it supervisor 

j •- | Dennis W A work on road 
1 <B ! Dasblell C K sbells WeUpqaln 
1 08 ; Dulany John H ditching 

18 00 | Darby K J ditching 
1 1» ] Kills Jas T supervisor

<* i Hame for same
7 JO! Freeny GD ditching oseBR Dasblell 
1 23 Freeoy Kiljuh a_ffle • 

Freeny G U same 
Goslee J W ruad supervisor 
Gale L J nhells 
Gale <* Humphreys same 
Gordy A W aupervliior 
He-ra K P name 
Heath a H same u»e A Bencher 
Hearn J A Hdlu-hlug use B R Dashlell 
Holloway J G supervisor 
Hurley J 8 same 
Hame hauling dirt Athaloo 
Jones W B aud Kennerly A J repair- 

Ing road near Kiverton 
Knowles Tbos C supervisor 
Lynch J M supervisor 
Lowe W ft ditching 
Lluleton I \ work nse Llttleton -t

Parsons '*
Larraor M J W\l Itch lug 
L_trmour Ueu H supervisor 
Morris John L wor-M]n road , 
Morris W K hauling ^-__ 
Maloae A P straightening road ••-._ 
Pollltl A L • upervl-or ^~ 
Powell Jo-lab work on road 
Parsons L W nuporvlsor use LI I tie- 

Ion & I'.rwjDB 
Pnrnell Augustus work on road nse

LA Hafl
Polllil A L supervisor 
Same for same 
PbllllpaZMMtme
Parsons L W superv use Geo T TrniU 
Pbllllps W 8 SMine 
Parkf r A W same 

i Kuanell C A supervisor 
I Rounds EH same 

Robertson Geo W ditching 
Kuark »yd ney work, on ruad 
Hmlth F E work ou ruad 
Hboc-ley J 11 supervisor 
Mmulleu Joshua ditching use Dr.

Warren 
Shockley John K supervisor nse

Blrckhead <_ Carey 
Smith W 8 same 
Trultt J W same use B F Farlow 
Turpln J W dliclilug 
Tllghman N L hauling 
Toadvlne K M ditching 
Truttt J w cupervuor uses J TrnlU 
Tllghman S J name 
Same ditching 
Turpln L. W .upervlsor 
Taylor GTdllc-liIng 
VlucetH A L Nui>crvi-jr- 
Whlte A I) siune UIK; CViv A Culver 
WtlMin Covlugiou ditch I ni u-e B L 

- , OIMUASon 
I U | Walslou K M »Kme

To i Wllsou Cov name use L W Ounby 
M 5* | Warreu E H work on roud

5282 
2275 
18 (H 
2 10 

13 00 
2- 4»

28 10
SCO
223
225
1 SO
1 23
1 78

1H8U
246

75
2080 
31 40 
2760 
2800 

4 89

1 W
1 US

75
17 10 

.K 8U 
15 00 
.160 
DUO

75
160

76
1 11

87
75

X270 
393 
S 15

4 66 
466 
160 
1 60 
226 
2 48 
221 
1 23 
1 50

75
75 

1 03
47 

1 31
OU

»7o 
224 1» 
MM 
1-50
-UO 

2M86
-77

SOHS
75

150 
SOOU 
46 S

It SO 
21 U&
»«- 

(250
680 

450* 
41 5i
S n

is m 
moo
- uu

14 75 
56 W 
S275 
6-85 
87 » 
SO 15 
13 OJ 
44 «8. 
21 60 

10UOO

2500 
M JS 
47 _7 
11 10

4 12 
SOU

21 «7 
184 
I 25

»uo

260

4051

1 W 
14 «
1760 
15 IB 
K 10 
SO 06 
21 5« 
4750 
1087

160
1 47

44 00

626

Disbaroon WB election clerk.........
Da vis M A election Judge-.——.......
Dulany A J election clerk ....... —.
Denson E A ballot clerk ........
BrersnusD J W election Judge.....——
Ellegood RD ballot clerk...... ......
BvansST same:............ — ..........
Bills JT same. ...... .—...............
BlUnnworth Hngh election clerk......
FletcherWmTosllotclerk.... ......
FooksCCelection Judge—....... ..
Gordy J V P election Judge............
Gordy Edw K election derk....._.......
Goslee John Selection Judge..........
Gra venor Wlldy election clerk........
Hufflngton A H election Judge.......
HamMln A O ballot clerk..............
Hobbn PeterJ same.... ....... —....
Hayman Augustus aune .. . ...-.-.... .
Insley HarrHoo ballot clerk..........
Jester W R election clerk...............
Jones Wm H election Judge—.......
Johnson John Esatne..........—.......
Johnson JameavCelection clerk.i....
Jones A L room for election............
Kelly John W elect oik nse LA Hall
Knowles Jas W election Judge..........
KnowlesWH ballot clerk... ........
Knights of Pythias No. 81 Tyaskdn, 

room for election. .... ...........
Lowe WmW election Judge.... .....
Lloyd OtisS same......................
Laws Wm Bsame.............__......
Lowe John8 registrar.................
Meastek B P registrar..........._........
Marine Jas F same use Jss Bobinson.
Sameoffloe rent use same.............
Malone 8 K ballot clerk .................
Malone A P election Judge... _...-.... 
Same, room for eleo and registrar. • • • 
Ollphant Eugene M election Judge....
Parker MinoaFregistnr...... ........
Phillips Isaac T election Judge.—....
Pollttt H Feletion clerk......—.......
Phillips W R ballot clerk....;........
Parsons E H election Judge.. ........
Parsons John J election clerk... ........
Price L B election Judge—......——
Phillips Wm T fitting up booths _ .. 
Kencber Alpbeus election Judge .....
Rayne Henry T same... ————......
Rarne Charles R ballot clerk——......
Reddish John r election Judge—....
Rider T FJ counsel to ewe supervis.. 
Same, counsel to registrars ...........
Smith T B election clerk................
BelbyCW same.——....................
Trnltt Solomon O election Judge......
Trultt Levin T ejection clerk.... —— •
Trnltt Oeo T ballot clerk use LtrUe- 

ton A Parsons._......................
Taylor Qeo H election Judge . . . ——. 
Turner N P election cterk. ..............
Taylor Thomas B ballot clerk....—.
Twllley John R room for election. ......
Same.utns: up booth*................
Trultt Oeo T room for fcleo and regls.. 
Tllghman Geo eleo super sub to order 
Walston E M same .......... ........
Walter Thos J same............_......
Waller Jas A election judge-.—....
Wilson TbJS W sanM........... ....
Wilson Levin A ballot clerk ........
W right Levin E same ......... _.......
Whfte J A election clerk.... .........
WhBbrow John W baOotolack......." ~ ' ~ ~~

100
7300

7600 
800 
800 
300 
800 
300 
500

7500 
TOO

600 
  00 
100 
BOO 

BOO 
6000

7500 
7600 
300 
800 
900 
300 
800 
900 
800 
300 
800 
800 
800 
800 
SOD 
300 
800 
300 
800 
800 
300 
800 
300 
300 
800 
800 
3 00 
600 
300 
800 
300

UOO 
300
8 on
3(X 

T500 
7500 
7600 
5UO 
300 
9 00 

10 00 
900 

7600 
900 
800 
300 
000 
300 
8 00 
560 
900 
9 00 
300 
9 00 

UOO 
6000 
300 
800 
300 
300

Tnritt Dr Geo W surgeon. 
TUgkm-n Georgesumj
Trader Wm A coroner use H

ling Jury... 
HLD^Ua

500
160 Highest of «n in Leavening Power.  Latest U. S. Go^t Report.

Turner NP juror......—....
Tay lor Benjamin Wsame....
Phnsn Isaaossme............
Wls-browJakn Wsame......
Wrteht JWsame.. ...........
WUIlanis Hamuel T same.. ...
Windsor Wm J same.........
Warren Morgan witness.....

, ORPHAN'S COUBT. *
Alien Wm F judge use Louisa A

Graham ... .. ...........—....... 10800
Dennis MaroellusJudge................' US 00
DarbyWmTjudge..-.-. . . ........ 11200
Oata Levin J register of wills.......... OO»

$ 4B 9
PRINTING AND STATIONKBT.

Brewing*oo Bro* statioojr elks office-, 
iaaie, county printing..... ...........
Ssune,printinglooal laws..............
Hame. statiooery rmmmlasloners office 
Blrckhiad* Carey stationery clerk... 
MedaJry J H It Co staty registers office 

TrulH JaaTstatycterks oOtoe........
[•erry Thomas county printing. ......
lame, stationery........................

Same,publishing local laws...........

Baking
Powder

COUNTY COMMISSION KB8.
lordy Jno T con miss ume 8 W Freeoy 

HollowayDJ clerk and treasurer....
Insley *ohn A commissioner..........
Jones John W commissioner..........
Messtck George W commissioner.....
Morris Jerry JoomaissJooer..........
Parsons B Warner commissioner......
Kider Tboauu FJ oouneel. ............
Taylor Joan B commissioner..........
WallerThomas W commissioner.....
W.IH-imj ITBfm B mm*il—«U-_»-. _.. ..
W right Isaac J commissioner ........

PURB

111 
8450

1WOO 
•900 
770
ute
117 ii

I IBM 70

100
>00
SCO
3 00
500
100

1000
6000
5000
ftooo
800
800
800
3 00
a oo

Wlmbrow Green-bury election judge 
White King V election clerk.. 
WealherlyTUv - -ivln Selection Judge.. 

. . i A same...............
White King V room for election...

itherlyj 
Williams wm A same

• 00 
>00 
800
eoo
SOD

Hearn Wm W grand Juror-... 
Holloway B H petit Juror.-. 
Hearn E B same—.— 
Hooper BenJ witness 
Hastings M K same-.. 
Hearn Ernest same__ 
Holloway D R same- 
Hayman B F same....
Hastings Geo same—..
Insley Valentine.rand Jnror ,.._...„ ^ „..„.„ „.,.„._ 
Ingenoll John H petit Juror-.——.._ 16 aj , Walter H I hauling dirt on road 
Jonnson George same...—.....——...... 15 30 Waller J F supervisor use W B Miller

iU Wilson Covlugion wme use W Ulllls
* * i Same for mime n»c 8 E Downing
* «  : Bame for mi mo UB* J Cannon
* 14 ! 8ame ditching
4> j5
108
SUO
230

4S&0

Joues James witness grand j ury. 
Jones Wm P witness court——.——. 
Jones Mrs W F same _ . _______ 
Jaekaon Oeo W C wit grand Jury- — 
Jenkins Baml witness court-. _ , — 
Jones J Tbos witness grand Jnry. — 
Kennerly Jas W witness grand jury. 
Klrwan Jas H same.. 
Same witness court..

DAVIS &
. "ST.,

BAKER
I>. & IST- 3DB3POT 
8ALJBB0RT, MD.

VIGOR OF MEN
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
sad an the trass of s-ns 
msiorljirranor laser 
•J-MSSSS, ths main at 
um-otll. slekasss.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. •. T.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry 8tore on Main 
HI, I am cnimtantly purchasing the latest 
direct from New York

CTCXUM MLVEI sT/UK, CLOCKS. •ATCss.S, 
rU-,U> aay nothing of the beanUfal brMs- 
novclUft* now on exhibition. Call at 

•AI)T ST. 
SALISBORT - KB.C. E. HARPER'S,

I.OTS FOR SALE.
Ttin property In flooth Salisbury known as , 

Ike Fooks property has been platted and will 
be aoM In bonding and track lots. Plat of ! 
property can be ^eeo at the ofBnes of Mr. Et- 
terood or Mr. Williams. Rate* an low and
**""* ***r' JAS. B. ELLBOOOD, 

L. K. WILLIAMS.

nr Thee!
III 11 \WV\ HUUfBMULM.

In a case in which a man was accused 
of forgery a witness for the defense 
managed to say, "I know that the pris 
oner cannot write his own name." "All 
that is excluded, " said the judge, "The 
prisoner is not charged with writing his 
own name, bnt that of some one else!"

Kennerly Irvlng witness grand Jury
sfy Ift tsr _ _ ___ 

Kennerly. Isaac J petit Juror....
Kelley ]

'same—— 
fie same-.—......

The Zanaibar coast is the property of 
the Imperial British East Africa com 
pany, which administers its affairs and 
keeps np the civil government and a 
standing army composed of Sudanese. 
Its total area is estimated at i, 000,000 
square miles.

Rndyard Kipling's mother said of her 
 on that he was a clever man, bnt that 
he should never bo allowed to talk He 
should be nsed as a dictionary and con 
sulted where required.

The bite of a venomous snake may b» 
eared by inoculating the person bitten 
irith the blood of the reptile which in- 
ttoted the wound.

On* •• JM BnlUy.
Senator Perry J. Lewi. tells a story o» 

Congressman Joe Bailey, for which, how 
ever, he quotes Senator i 
Fort Worth a* authority.

"One day," said Lewis, "Carter an_ 
Joe Bailey were standing OB the strec> 
when they saw approaching than i 
darky mounted on a frisky and spiritec 
hone, whose fine appearance caught UM 
fancy of Carter, who is a lover of fiat 
-tone-ha-fa. Carter hailed the darky s_k

Kennerly Jaa W witness grand Jury. 
Hame witness court..____—.....—. 
Leonard M C witness grand Jnry....-. 
Lowe Jas E same———— 
Leoates Watson same— 
Leonard M C same—__ 
Leonard Ueo W same—..- 
Lecaies F Tsame....._.„__.. 
Lankford Dr A J H same..... 
Leonard M C witness conrt... 
Leonard Oeo. Wsame———— 
Lewis Hamilton witness (rand Jury 
Majors bylvanos same... 
Malone Lemuel same- 
Morris Jsrry .—— 
Me-lek C J grand Juror— 
Melsoo Tbos A same—* 
Meslck Oeo W same. 
Maddiuc Oeo M as-ne. 
Miller W B petit Juror. 
Mlienell Jas E same. 
Messlck Mlllard witness court. 
Meaatck Lacarns tatriT- ..i.... . 
MexIck Isaac Fsame——,.—————__. 
Malooe Lemuel same.-.-—..-•— .—• 
Mills Grafton witness grand Jnry—. 
Malone James grand Juror..—.———— 
Messlck Isaac f witness conrt———— 
Mlblett Wm A witness grand Jnry._ 
NlehoU Mrs Eugene same...———.— 
Nelson O A grand Jnror.——— 
Newtun Levin B petit Joror- 
Nlcbols Oeo W same-

175! 
T»*1

las1-3
35
36 

1 17 
1 su

Nettles Charles same—————— 
Nutter Ellen witness court ——— 
Owens Alex witness grand Jnry_ 
Orton Bessie sam 
rHmer Jen" same- 
Perdue Hamo«l i _ 
Parsons John D same- 
Parsons John J same— —.—, 
Peiii Thos same——. ——.........—~
Parker C C same__________
faraona Marton same————— . 
Parsons E Wsame. 
Parssvis E H samp 
Phillips M L grand Juror. 
Parsoos J T petit Juror——

BKIDGES.
_ „ Adklns JonJ lumber 

751 Ad-Inn Dybldu bridge Rockawulkln
-c i Bradley \V J lumber
-5 I Ueuucii WTiame 

18 80 •' Brad Icy W J name 
i tn i Bel hards Murray Mine use E 8 Trultt

--; . Bennelt E T Jrnme
Carey Ebenezer same'
Chatham C W same
l>ennis \V A same
Darby 8armn E admr same
Dasblell C R same
Dykes Jamrs same
Downing W J same
Dryden J L same
Dulauy A bons same
Kills Jas Tsame
Kllegood, Humphreys 4 Moore same
Fookit Nehemlah same
Farlow Theo H same
Freeny J Wm ume 

»__,. Fooks Nehemlah Mtne 
_i an I Freeny John E same 
21 SB i Gordy A W same 
ft m Humphreys Joshuasame 
«7 £ | Hwninni M J same r 

< B Hearn JAS same nse B R Dashlell 
4 S ' Holloway E M same
• )•> Holloway J G same 
] « i name work on brldge. 
j sj I Insley Valentine lumber use B R 

16 U» Dashlell
3 M Bame for rame use E 8 D Insley 
1 01 : Knowles Thos C MDie 

74 Mame for sifcitie
•s 9a ' Lynch C W same 
UM LawsWLaame | . ' 
u n ' Laws L L same 
it « Miller W B same 
gm Morris JL same 
1 it : Pkllllps W S same 
i i« i Perdue Danl W same * 

! Parsoos EHofp same
Pusey B 8 same
Parker A W same
Hounds E H same
Rounds Jacob work
ItonncU£4H repairing Glvasts'Mill

1 07
1 07

100

NEW ROADS.
Andrrson John pioneer—. ........4
Brlttlngnsm BTJrssjne .............
Bennett Isaac 8 road exam..........
BetLarda Blljab W chain carrier.....
BiIttmirhsm L B examiner...... ....
Coulbourn R F and B H Parsons road

«tadistrict, snbj to order.........
Cou'bourn Wm H examiner ... .....
8-mc.chiiln carrier....................
Davis H P and J C Johnson, maklag

road Cth distsubj to ord..........
Dsshtell B R examiner............——..
FoskeyS E piitand surveys dist... 
Qrabam Henry making road S dlst

subject to order.—................
Green George pioneer..................
Hammond John T making road Mb

district use TH Williams..........
Holloway B H same use H * Ttlghm 
Same for same use B B Trnltt—— ... 
HaitlngB Ell 8 examiner.....—......_
Huaton George chain carrier——. ——. 
Holloway Billy Hploneer. ...... .......
Heath Frank road crossing land....—.
Insfey Ceo D making road 3d district

Subject to ordt-r..............._....
Insley K8 D examiner.. • — ..........
Insley BSD damsg road cross land. .. 
InaltjrQeoD same................. ........
Insley E Harrison chain carrier....
Johnson D W making road 1st district

subject to order. ••••••—..—••••••
MOlsBK chain oarrler...............MOlsWD same...............:.........
MltoheilRC fizaminer............___
Messicz Warren chain carrier.... ...
Powell H D examiner and surveyor.. 
Parker Eben H ch-ln carrier—-...._
Paiker George B same.—......... ....
Parker JJ same——— .................
Rlley Samuel M exam and surveyor.. 
Robertson alas J road cross land....
Bencher Alpbeus same-..._._........
Turner A Fexamlner—.................
Vincent A L same... .................
Same, chsln carrier.............. —. ....
Wrlght LE extra work on road........
Wrlght CM examiner—.. .............
White Jno W pioneer ................
WalatonE M examiner— ............
Walter LT rosdcross land.... .......
WlUlamsAlbertH same............ ..
Walter LevinTohslncarrier..........
Walter Thos J same............———••

$ 138873

SONDB1KS.
Urckhead * Carey mattresses for Jail
Crawford B L taxes to error
commlssfortti for collecting tares
Dorman ASmyth Hardware Co sund
Dennis DrSPvaoclnaUng ysupcrs
Freeny Qeo D wheat alms house
Ounby L W sundries
Hill Qeo C pauper cofflns
Humphrey*T Bsame useT H WU'ms
Humphreys & Tllghman fertlllxcn
8ame,eoal
Holloway E E standard bearer
Insolvent fund
Insane Asylum support Insane
Jones James M pau per oofflns
Johnson W J rep court house roof
Keeper alms house
LtttfetcnJ C vaccinating pau pen
Mtrvel Oeo E iron work for Jail
Mltcbell W C assessing new property
Urastok CO pauper oofflns
Nlcker«-n FerUlbier Co fertilisers
Pensioners support of
Patrick A H burring drowned man
Parsons Orsnrllle A pauper coffin*
Physiouin Alms House
Powell H D surveying
Kencher Alpbeus pauper scot
Street C Upsup ooff use O D Insley
Salisbury Mfg Co baskets A House
Salisbury CM I ft Coal Co coal
Slemons ft Morris vaccinating paup
School Board lupport schools
Salisbury City Council
Surplus Fund
Supplies for Alms House
Treasurer Co to psy sttd plrjt bridge
Some tor Janitor courthouse
Todd Oeo W v.ccln-tlng paupers
Watson Mloo- D lumber aim. houhouse

11
400 

184.00 
71 8S
86D 
700 

11 85
-8 81
aooo
1280 
866 

£5 00 
7UOUO 

UOOOO 
1700
-1 16 

40000 
. 14 90 

4 00 
_5 W 
800 

1800 
196000 

1000 
1200 

80 oo 
4 oo 
1300 
3 oo 
225 

19! tf! 
8So

loSoo oo 
goo oo 
3375 81 
SB oo 
So oo
n oo
1 00 
42o

BBCAPITDLATION.
Maintenance of Beads
Maintenance of Bridges
Clerk Court, Sheriff, etc
Begistrarsand Elections
New Boads
Ferries
Coroner's Juries
Grpbsns* Court
County Commits!oners
Printing and Stationery
Schools
Insane Asylum
Sundries
Surplus

J187W4S

28711
1725 98
8688 47
138178
1214 «
«08 61
« 77

4M-5
18>1 70
11&887

KMOO oo
lioo oo

8308 41
842703

$3849645
Total amount of property subject to

taxation for county purposes M 643 Io» 
Total amount subject to taxation for

statepurposes H 3» 533 
Total amount to be raised for county

purposes $38 458 45 
Total amount to be raised for State

purposes fi 7oS To 
County tax on each floo 8o)c 
State tax oo each (loo ITtc 
Total tax Wo

Published by order of the County 
slooers of said i

Commla- 
oounty.

D. J. HOLLO WAT. Clerk.

COLLECTORS FOR 18H. 
AUson Elltott, 1st District 

Amount In band for coll., SMM (7
Cr.

Amount paid on levy, KM 38 
orders, ete_ iSI 81 

- ^^ 8S10

«2,488 ?7
I1.1S1 40 

Balance,
James Dykes, 3d District. 

Amount In hand, f3J8* 00
Cr. 

Amonnt paid on levy,
14 - orders, etc, 
- - School Board, 
" - cash,

Balance,
Wm. C. Mltcbell, 4tb District. 

Amount In hand, 817,587 OS
Cr.

Amount paid on levy. 82,483 01 
44 " orders, etc., 2,141 CO 
" " School Board, 2.150 00 
" " cash, 1.117 29

87.8803* 
Balance, 18,898 88

Levl D. Gordy, 5th District 
Amonnt In band, 81,851 51

Cr. 
Amonnt paid on levy,

" orders, etc- 
14 " School Board,

THE WAY IT GOES

Balance,
fl.-6.43

88^8908

When It's spring, you catch a cold: ) 
Summer time, you're meltln;

When It'i winter, wood Is scarce- 
Sleet and snow a-peltin.

When you're got the cash la view,
Plenty to befriend yon; 

When you need a dime or two.
Not a sool to lend you!

When you're on the mountain ton, - '
Telescopes to spy yon; 

When Into the ditch yon drop.
Whole world passes by you!

Ain't a bit o' use to fret- 
Take it as TOO find it;

Best world that you're been la yet— 
Laugh and never mind ill

—Atlanta Constttatlon.

Danlel J. Holloway, Treasurer.
Amt In hand lost report, 
Amt received from collrs.

f 7178s 
759081

88 3U8 49
Cr.

2ssh on levy and orders, 
Janh bones and Interest, 

Cash on hand,
W30S49 

Liabilities. 
Amonnt due on levy, 832 SOO 00 
Amount due on bonds, 3 OuO 00

813 30000 
Assets.

Dne by Collectors, 831 493 53 
Due by B. 4 E. 8. R, K.,

taxes order U. H. Court, 982 91 
Amount In band oftrvmn., 531 SI 
Amount dae by I. H. White WO 98

$33966(0 
Balance; $ 1 &40 37

D. J. HOLLOWAY. 
County Treasurer.

THRIFTIEST MAN IN N1W YORK.

A Ticket Chopper Who Is Savins; Mi 
Phenomenal Fs_hJotu

There are some meii with whom thrift 
and miscrlinexa are synonymous, but the 
inmble hero of thin tale can scarcely be 
ailed even penurious, despite the fact 

that in 15 yean, out of a salary of 
10.60 a week, he has accumulated over 
6,000, all of which ia drawing at lessrt 
per cent interest.
When the "L" roads were completed 

and the ticket chopping machine* placed 
in position, ho of whom this ia written 
received charge of one at an np town 
station during the night boors. Since 

be day he went on hia post, he has nev 
er taken or asked for

Hopper Spins a "Piaafore" Tan.
Some yean ago, when the "Pinafore" 

craze was at its height, the actor who 
Impersonated Sir Joseph Porter during 
a production of that opera at the Varie 
ties theater, New Orleans, had a make 
up which transformed him into an 
exact facsimile of Admiral Murray of 
the United States navy, who was then 
stationed at New Orleans. One night an 
old Halt of Murray's command was sit 
ting in the front row of the gallery. 
When Sir Joseph. Porter made his first 
entrance, he gazed upon him for a mo-, 
ment as if doubting the evidence of his 
senses, and then mattered to himself 
lotto voce, "I'm blent if that isn't old 
Murray."

Rising from his seat and mnUng a 
sea scrape, he called out, "Good day, 
your honor." 'The special officer was 
going to eject him, bnt the manager of 
the house, who had observed him, for 
bade it and told the officer to let the old 
fellow enjoy himself to his heart's con- - 
tent BO long as he did not become so 
boisterous as to disturb the performance. 

Whenever Sir Joseph came on or 
went off the stage, the old salt would 
rise and honor him with a salute, and 
after the fall of the curtain he proposed 
and gave three cheers for Admiral Mur 
ray. A naval lieutenant who was pres 
ent subsequently told me that when the 
old fellow went on board his ship next 
day ho h:ul to be pnt in irons for refus 
ing to obey an order from bis superior 
officer nnlem that functionary would   
follow the example of the gallant cap 
tain of the "Pinafore" and say, "If you 
please." De Wolf Hopper in New

AN EXPERIMENT IN THIEVERY.

OP THE

FINANCES
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

laaae L. English, Collector for 1888.
Amount In band, 
nterest to date,

Cr.
<evy,
Icbool Board,
nsolvendea. 

Commissions,
oachers, orders, etc. 

Cash,

15 
2» 74

13,7*1 89

7930

Jst 
t

RoundM H«ory lumber 
lUcbardson Hiram same

oo ! Bobertson Charles work on bridge" - B RnJR
PhllllpaBJ_ __ 
Phillips W 8 same..

If Oar**- <- Pbilllpa ITIJt. uuter (_ po^ffH D witness court______
I Porter Jeff same—————_— ——— 

Parsons John J same————————— 
Parsoos K W same——— . 
Porter Levin A witness grand Jnry_ 
Phillips Kdgarsame——— 
Pusey Ernest J sam*—— . 
PaaeyTneoWaama.- 
Perry Tbos grand J • 
Parsons DH same- 
Park er aeott p*Ut Jnror 
Parsoos Joha J wttawaa 

BWsass«—_
•That's a pretty spirited animal yot 

are riding, old man. Is he a rood rn»
nerT

" 'Well, no, amh, he itnt mncA of i 
romnin. boat,' replied the rider.

'• "Oh, then he is a good trotter, I tap 
poee, 1 remarked Carter.

" 'No, sab, he ain't no trotter neither, 
E*-d Sdpio Africanns.

" -Oh, I see,' ejaculated Carter. >he»*t 
No. 1 paoer.'

Roberlal
Bo

rF>--iKwWSMSs grand Jury_ 
r JLlpaces graadjaror_._ 
tk-solO •finssai—nr» » ,

S88
1 88 
108 
ITS 
!& 

1800 
18 80 
1880 
(3& 
»7S

i^ofe
Boken-aeiJWTsa-M 
BonsMaOu* 
Bonervsw FB 
BMsr Jas Ffrasji >

nor be ain't no p»c«r oevder.' -
" -Well, what is be mt • 

asked Carter.
•" 'Just la prance aiotiB tm lookfl-e 

boes,' replie<l the darky, '«& dafs wby : 
has oaten a compliment named uimartr. 
Mane Jo* B&tf da».'" — O*lre*tot 
Newt, .

Truitt O same _^ „
Traiu 80 lunber Middle Heck ^14
TrnlU E 8 work on bridge i fi
Waller Js_- A lumber «M
WatsooMBsanve j! S
Wilson * Hopklns same si-4
W right C M aune » a
Walstoa E M saote " S
Wrlght W W same s tg
Weat Jas H same 5* w

 va»s
ADMIN18THAT1ON OF JUBTICa.

nellEmoryKsbert« Worcester oo...-| u W 
ItusseJs Louis F cons* feaa..——....... ~
BradyWCsa-MoseH* TUtrhmaa.. 
Some for same-.. ................„__.
Krsdley Ernest wttneai Jp....————
Coulboorn W H bWpetttJy........_
CareyAJJu ' " 
De-nHBrV __ „._ 
DashieOLevi -Itmsajp..

FERHIB8.
Burton Geo W blackamitsi work......
Bounds A M t new scow Vienna....—.
Cooper S J shovel Bharptown.........
BillottDJwppUesWhite Haven.....
Fooks JuemUh Iron work Sharpto wn
Humphreys k TUgkman lumber, etc

Upper Ferry............ .... ....——
LloydOUswork W H Ferry boat......
Moore Buguoe i keeping Vienna Ferry 
MltohellKCkeep WeUpqaln Ferry .. 
Same,sandrtos........___...........
Robertson G H sund W Haven Ferry. 
Roberta O RTikeepW Haven Ferry. 
TayinrB Wi keep Upper Frrry....
Walker 1; Me Williams * keep Sharp- -

UU«!

COBOKBB'fl JtrRin. 
Adkins George N Jnror——.. ——— 
Adams Jonah wle 
Adams Frank sal 
Bostlo W m Juror- 
Benjamin A Faar 
BrewtngtooM Vi__ . 
Bacon George, wllma-— _ .....—.
Bradley W C Joror use A T ATkssaa.. 
BndlnyJUsaer B same————....——
B^ach WnUuo witness.————.....—.
Bn-MeyCbartMWJnror........ ......
GesanWUliam wttaeM__-*,,,,,, ,,,,,, 
CannonJsaiesjuioi.... —... ...... .
Downing JH same.....................
DykesACsanx 
DoveOeetguT 
DtaharoonUBs_ 
Dfaksreoa Robert 
BUteJoaa T Jaror 
Fooks P If sane— 
Fnlton JofcnBsnii-aon
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Balance due.
Isaac L. English, Collector for 1880. 

Vroonnt In band for colL, S4J87 51 
merest, 2H 79

Cr.
Imoant paid on levy, f 1430 78 

orders, etc., 1,101 89 
- School Board, £10 00 

Tommlsslons, 29 M 
osolvencles. 137 65 

Ca»h, 2.900

wno-7

Balance, 11,258 OS 
Samnel P. Wilson, collector 1800. 

Amount In hand for col, SS SS5 S7 
Interest, 21670

3551 07 
Cr.

Amonnt paid on levy $ 813 82
- orders 582 »1

• - School Board «8» 8U
" - commissions 184 SB

Cash 43 00
(280872 

Balance dne f 1 212 86
Samuel P. Wilson, collector 1881. 

Amoast In band tor col, S3 318 21 
lotereut, 119 V

continuously worked the handle at his 
machine hp and down, receiving there 
for the munificent ram of $1.50 a day. 
Out of this h« has by rigid economy laid 
by $1 every 24 hours. The remaining 60 
oeota has fed, clothed and lodged him.

While waiting far a train the other 
night I Baked him how he had done it, 
thinking of my modest dinner that had 
cost me more than hia day's earning-. 
"This way," he said as he ground my 
ticket into a shapeless mass. "In the 
first place, I never use tobac<*o or liquor. 
I hire a hall room for $1 a week, leav 
ing me $2.50 for board aud clothing. I 
am not a hearty eater, and a breakfast 
consisting of a bowl of oatmeal and a 
cup of coffee, both of which I prepare 
myself on a small nil stove, costs me 
about 6 cents. For lunch two pood sized 
rolls cost only as many cents, and I find 
that they are sufficient For dinner I 
have rice, some soup, a couple of pota 
toes, bread and coffee, the cost averag 
ing about 80 cents a week. This leave*

Did Not Calculate on UM 
Plunder Being So Uesvvy.

At the time Geronimo was massa- 
creing people for amusement and stir 
ring things np generally along the bor 
der of old Mexico and the states I was 
with a party of American engineers who 
werw constructing a branch of the Mex 
ican Central railroad not far from the 
border and directly in old Geronimo's 
territory.

Jjoyrntb**
er class ot Mexican* _~ 
thieves and will stead anything luv^n 
can manage to carry away without be 
ing detected. They will steal a thing 
totally regardless of whether it is of any 
earthly nse to them or not

Onr party had missed a quantity of 
tools, supplies of railroad iron, ties, 
etc., and could not imagine how the 
thieves could utilize the material unless 
they were building a little railroad for 
their own amusement Night after 
night we placed guards to watch for 
them, but it seemed they always knew 
when the guards were on the lookout 
and refused to attempt a foray on those 
nights. So we concluded that the cul 
prits W4I8 members of the camp and 
knew all that was going on. After ar 
riving at that conclusion we made it a 
practice to collect all portable property 
iuto convenient gronps and guard it 
carefully.

In the outfit we had a large steam 
pile driver, a heavy piece of machinery

me fl.30 a week for clothing, but an j  difficult to transport even under the 
occasional piece of meat on Sunday and I most favorable circumstances which 

incidentals reduce that

Cr.
$S4S7 60

Amount paid on levy ? 825 SI
" Mchool Board 474 57
" order- IS6 M

Com m la-toner* 181 SO
Ca-b 4-86

8S&Q BS
Balance dne, I 914 57 
John W. Parker, Collector for 1W1. 

Amount In hand for eoll_ 113^89 37 
Intemt, 4»7 98

Cr.
118,4873.

Cash,

vonchers'orden^ete- 5,448 81
commissions, 880 00
Insolvencies, 4fl 9

LtTSgQ

S1M17(~ njnm

100

Green Nathan 
Orifltk Leeaai 
Qrier F AJuror————. 
Godfrey William T saBX 
HttaaRobc

H uotpkrsys Joshua Juror..

Jones James X Juror 
Joho-onJobnD

COLLECTORS FOR MM. 
Allson EIlloU, 1st District. 

Amount In hand, Ss\S75 78 
nterest on same to date, 141 41

Or.
Amount paid on levy, 

" " onf*m, 
" - School Board,

Cash,

Balance, ' SL7M 14
James Dykes, M District. 

Amount In hand. tM_0 62 
1 oterest, 8S SO

 vnn
Amoant paid on levy, ' tljttl m

- - orders, ete_ 88* W
- - School Board, WO 00 

MOB 46
 MMM
^ SS5748 

William C. MlUcbeU, 4th District. 
Amount In hand, SlaVSaoOB 
Intorest. 4S1 «

other incidentals reduce that fund to 
00 cents. That allows me $50 a year for 
clothing, shoes, eta, which is ample, as 
I have less wear and tear on my uni 
form than a guard. When I secured my 
position, I knew that unless I saved 
while I was earning something I would 
die a pauper, so I began to lay some 
thing by at once I cannot expect to 
bold my present .position much longer, 
as the company will root out the old 
stock to make room for new, but if I am 
allowed to continue chopping tickets for 
a couple of years more I will hare f 10,- 
000, and on the interest of that, in some 
quiet country town, I can pass my last 
days iu porfict rest. "

"How hare yon got your money in 
vested?' ' I asked.

"Some of it is in savings banks and 
the rest in Rood securities. Queer, isn't 
it, but I'm a stockholder in the road 
that employs me? City Hall train."

That cat short the conversation, brat 
I often wonder as I pass his station if 
any of the officials of the road are aware 
that a dfepisrd ticket chopper helps to 
elect them to their positions of trust  
New York Recorder.

_ 100

Boot
Dykes Alfred C Jar I 
Dorman W Bsame oae Li

jg jj __ «|sssl?iH-
jalftssf*-1*'

FrtoeJeaiei 
DSM BJ10-

Hoott WUliaaa same__ 
Slcdoos DrF M same. 

|8Urn_siWin Jaa,

Powler B*T Jiiror lonaey o_ 
Gordy John CoonrtabJeS few.......
Oratam*Stanford attorney- fee*.. 

H 00 Gray Ws» H bamff pstittarr.—... 
214 Hopklns James Tooasts_Sss fi 
1 9ft 

71
HoUowaySJ B fees Jp...........—
Humphreys W J bsMr eowrt _•> B. 

Carey ...———............———,

CO

n
10010 lot

Cr.
Amonat ,

" orders, etc- 
- Bcbool Board, 

" cash, 
Insolvencies,

0,408 1 1

Balance, mjntrr
Levl D. Oordy.

Amount la hand.

Or.
J47SOS4

Amount paid on levy

UOO 
10

- Hchool 
cash

Balance doe.

orders, etc.. 
I Board

CherkCloh.
There is a small social organization 

which occupies three rooms in a house 
not far from Herald square, and which 
has come to be known as the "Theater 
Check clnb." There are about 35 mem 
bers, and they are mostly of the type of 
men who like to look in at a theater for 
an act or so two or three times a week, 
bat who do not particnlnrly care to sit 
through an entire performance. It is al 
most always the case that during the 
evening from half a dozen to twice that 
many door checks of the various the 
atcrs will be found-sticking in the side 
of the mirror which is over the mantel 
in the reading room, and these are used 
by any member who cares to do so, bnt 
it is understood that if he does so be is 
to bring one back or have it in its place 
in the mirror within 48 hours. The the 
aters in many instances change the door 
fbfrfrn from day to day, bnt the mem 
bers of the little clnb in question are 
pretty well posted as to which color ia 
good on each evening, and if they are 
wrung they never betray it, for a glanoa 
at the checks being used shows them if 
they have the proper check for that 
evening, and if not they do not attempt 
to use it—New York Mail and Exams.

Artful Boy.
A boy swallowed a revolver cartridge 

one day but week, and his mother 
doesn't dare to "wallop" him for fear 
he'll go off.—London Tit Kta.

IS US OS

Rossia has no colonies, in the proper
st-nse of the word. All the additions to 
this gigantic empire nave been by mili 
tary conquest and annexation.

we did notdeem necessary to gnard, never 
for a moment thinking the thieves 
would attempt to make away with it. 
But, as subsequent events showed, we 
had underrated Mexican acquisitive 
ness.

It may be well to explain that a pile 
driver is a sort of derrick varying in 
height from 60 to 75 feet It weighs 
several tons and is held in an upright 
position by strong guy topes. This pile 
driver was located in advance of the 
camps and probably a quarter of a mile 
from the nearest

One bright moonlight night the camp 
waa aroused by an unearthly noise and 
a heavy crash, the disturbance seeming 
to come from the direction of our pile - 
driver. We immediately surmised some 
devilment, knowing, as we did, that the 
"greasers" were noue too friendly to 

"los gringos," as they called the Ameri 
cans. Four of us hastily arose, buckled 
on our revolvers, and with a Winchester 
apiece moved on the enemy. When we 
reached a knoll a few rods from and 
overlooking the location of the disturb 
ance, we "limbered np'' our artillery 
and cautiously peered over the knoll, 
expecting to see a band of Indians or 
"greasers" doing some sort of malicious 
work and were fully determined to an 
nounce our disapproval with a hot 
broadside from the Winchesters. What 
we did see when we viewed the scene 
of the commotion surprised us more 
than would have the whistling of a few 
bullets around our heads.

The Mexicans had attempted to steal 
onr pile driver and had brought a team ' 
of burros to drag it away. They of 
coarse placed the team in the wrong 
position, cut the guy ropes and the pile 
driver fell squarely across tbe backs of 
the poor little burros, smashing them as 
flat as tortillas (pancakes).

After that our pile driven wore safe 
in Mexico.—Chicago

TBX SVALLBt, TO* BXTTXS 
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representative of the First Congrees- 
* ional District to fill the anezpired 

term of tbe 53d Congress:
W. LAIRD HENRY.

OF DOBCHESTKB COt'NTY.

For Representative in 54tb Congress: 
JOSHUA W. MILES,
Or SOMERSET OOCJ.TY.

 That House of Representatives' can 
COB which it ia said was inspired by tbe 
"little band of conservatives" proved a 
fiasco.

Congressmen Springer and Bynam 
had charge of the canons call and con 
ducted tbe conservatives cause.

Tbe anti-Administration party proved 
so insignificant that any action on their 
part was so perfectly hopeless that tbev 
retired in confusion; and tbe House 
Conferees were "indorsed". Speaker 
Crisp and Chairman Wilson took part in 
the caucus in support of the committee.

Tbe action of the House caucus, it ia 
thought willstrenghten the attitude of. 
tbe Administration and the friends of 
tariff reform. 

The mills of tbe gods grind elo» !y .

—Last Wednesday corn sold in Chica 
go for 61 cents and wheat at 56c. It was 
probably the first time in the conntry's 
history that corn crossed tbe line and 
moved above wheat. Tbe cause is said 
to be, that the corn prospects in the 
West are very unpromising and that we 
are likely to see it go even higher than 
this within tbe neztfew months.

Although tbe supply of wheat ia boun 
tiful the prices are not likely to remain 
at the points now held. It will be 
better in a few months. Holders should 
make no effort to rush it on tbe market. 

The farmers of Wicomico are to be 
congratulated upon tbe bright prospects 
of a good corn crop. It bids fair to 
yield a hundred ^boasand bushels over 
the demand «br home consumption.

on of the Haiti mo re Con nty

Oemaa alert* the Way.

New York, An*. 7.—The New York 
Times today publishes the following dis 
patch from its Washington correspond 
ent "The prince of compromisers'' and 
otfKoUotiotiiats in-the Detwcrati* 8**j> 
ate, Gornan of Maryland, the organiser 
of tbe prolonged fight by Democrats ag 
ainst the Wilao* W1I, the shield andde- 
/ence of tbeSfjgar Trait, the misrepre-
-anter of the Louisiana Senators, the de 
tractor of the President, and the worst 
opponent of the tariff bill in the Senate 
not trmptiog Hill,->•-BOW 'holding aa> 
the Senate conferees alone, anoxia snoport- 
ing bis Senate fight against the Wilson

-bill by-orgajHsiog* -n*w Hooee -aaaeaa 
in tbe hope that it will deliver a demor 
alizing rear fire upon the friends of tbe 
House conferees at tbe moment when a 
tffa and united stand would ^jMHRtke 
Obstruction "fjinatotttr ' ;
'Trrri'THi of ftin flamrn confctns 

know** a* does^rery^one of the Bouse 
sonfarsfts, tttat tbereis ngf on* Demo 
cratic Penalor, sav* Hilfrto is) counted 
out on every proposition, aad would 
"dare vote against the'bill I/ it should be 
reported from the ^conferees with coal 
and iron Iree.

"The Senate conferees, who ongbt to 
be strong with this knowledge of tbe 
disposition of tbe voters behind them' 
bad been instructed by Mr. Gorman, 
tbe Senator who has asserted that it is 
not he, bnt bis wicked partners who are 
tenacious of tbe duties on raw materials. 

"They bad been asked to make coal 
and iron free. Jhe answer they were 
allowed to make by Mr.German, and 
tbe only answer they made was to pres 
ent their views, or the views of Mr. 
Gorman, as an ultimatum. They were 
permitted by tbe Senators from Mary 
land to aay to the House that it must do 
one of three things.

"U) Keep coal and iron ore at 40 
cents a ton, at 25 cents the second year, 
an'd at 15 cents the third year, with a 
provision for a reciprocal duty after that. 

(2) Report an agreement as to those 
things possible to agree upon, and a dis 
agreement as to tbe rest of the bill. (3) 
Report a total disagreement.

"This was another shifting of the oppo 
sition. Having come to a point where 
there could be an agreement upon sagar, 
meanwhile having made light of the 
items of coal and iron as of comparative 
ly no consequence, the opposition was 
now based, at the dictation of Gorman, 
upon the proposition to put coal and iron 
on the free list, with a menace of defeat 
if his dictation should not be accepted.

"All the rubbishy talk about hostile 
sugar votes was thrown to the wind.

"Gorman, director in a coal road in 
West Virginia, where people are de 
manding free coal through one of Ger 
man's partners in tbe Senate, was fight 
ing for the transportation companies, 
who are trying to keep this protection 
on, not for tbe miners, bnt for tbe rail 
road companies that have been watching 
the fight anxiously.

"Elkine, Davis (who is related to Gor 
man) and a lot of other Democratic-Re 
publican politicians, interested in tbe 
duty of 40 per cent., were speaking 
through Gorman, who had resumed the 
basinet* of 'holding up' tbe Congress for 
a corporation in wbiqh he is personally 
concerned.

"The House conferees, as a matter of 
course, rejected all these propositions. 

It was a challenge to break up the con 
ference and it was the way of a desperate 
opposition to do it* None bat weak 
men, discrediting the -body behind 
them, would have done it.

-The Senators know that Gorman 
would not dare to vote against a report 
for free iron and coal if they dare to 
make it. But Gorman is the most force-

K. O.

Baleifrh, N. C., Aof. 8.—The Democrat 
ic SUte Convention mat here today, and 
was called to order at noon in Metropo 
litan Hall by Chairman Slramonds, who 
•jsjjsenjfrf-j. CrBn»tpn, of -fJFInstoaj;' as 
teinpcjary chairman. TN ball was 
packed^ bat few counties being an pre 
sented.

Mr. Baxtoa mad* a strosig add 
enlogisini PraatdeotClevelsiBd.and 
enthusiastically cheered. Reference to 
Hewn. Vance, Ransom and Jarvia were 
wtao-eheered. Boa. R. A. DoothtocrwW

LOO PARKS' 8CALR

Xadw by a* tMlaa. Tfca» Graft** Baek b 
Flays* a* Good aa New.

A tall old man, with bate rapidly 
changingJrcun^gray to whittv sauntered 

" pwmMar feature 
ttractod the attention

Hhin:na» through his
rminf afaemicirole on 

bright red
„.„_,—-_ .»_„ ^— carftfaat he twilled 
nervously in his fingers bore the name

made permanent president
Chief Justice James E. Sbeppard and 

Associate Justice? Walter Clark, Jimee 
C. Macrae and Armisted Harwell and 
State Treasurer McD. Tate were nomina 
ted by acclamation to succeed themsel 
ves.

Addresses were made bv Walter Hen 
ry, A. W. Waddell, Cyme Watson and 
others.

The three questions of interest were 
tbe silver plank, tbe fall indorsement of 
tbe administration, and whether prima 
ries should be held in tbe counties for 
United States Senators to succeed 
Messrs. Ransom and Janris. Tbe pro 
position for pristariea was laid on tbe 
table by a vote of 602 to 240.

I. W. Cadwell, chairman of the plat 
form committee, reported resolutions re? 
affirming tbe doctrines expressed in tbe 
democratic platform of 1892, declaring 
for free silver and demanding tbe repeal 
of tbe State bank tax. Tbe important 
planks were:

"We hold that it ia the dnty of the 
lawmaking departments of tbe govern 
ment, now in tbe hands of tbe demo 
cracy, to tak e immediate steps to restore 
by legislation the equal privileges of sll : 
ver with gold at the mints, by the free 
and unlimited coinage of silqer and gold 
at the ratio of 16 to 1, such being the 
ratio of colnace, which bae heretofore 
held in tbe United States.

"That we urge upon tbe said law mak 
ing department of the government the 
abolition of the unconstitutional and 
prohibitive tax of 10 per cent, upon tbe 
issns of state banks.

"That we admire the courage and lof 
ty patriotism of the president and that 
we most heartily commend his prompt 
and effective action tinder the law for the 
suppression of the efforts of alien anar 
chists to disturb by force and violence 
tbe true relations of labor and capital, 
his sturdy effort to secure the enactment 
ol tariff reform as called for in the party 
platform, his prompt approval of tbe 
bill repealing the federal election laws, 
tbe notable redaction of tbe expenses of 
the government uuder his administration 
and the freedom from scandal which has 
been such a merited feature of his return 
to tbe head of affairs.

The platform was adopted almost 
unanimously.

ful man of the lot of instructors, and be 
twists the Senate conferees about his fin-

has received another rebuke 
ui the Democrats of his own state. 

The Democrats of Baltimore county, in 
convention assembled, adopted resolu 
tions indorsing the Chicago platform 
and tbe tariff plank thereof, as inter 
preted by the House of Representatives, 
incorporated in the Wilson bill and ap-

' proved by President Cleveland, and in 
sisting "that oar Senators and Represen 
tatives from Maryland use kll honorable 
means to secure tbe s'peedy passage of

. the tariff reform bill upon tbe lines laid 
down in tbe national platform of 1892, 
and as incorporated in the Wilson bill. 
Gorman must be getting lonely. Even

.Smith of New Jersey is geting shaky on 
coal and iron duties. He too, has been 
bearing from his constitutents.

erence 
bad broken up in a fight.

"The House conferees felt like fighting. 
The band of Goraian was so plainly 
shown and the feebleness of the Senate 
conferees in bis grasp was so absolute 
that it was sufficient to arouse the ire of 
men who were more interested in tbe 
cause for which tbey were contending 
than in tbe selfish rcheme of an Indiv- 
dnal. The conference broke np with 
out reaching any conclusion."

—Baltimore County oat of the ring 
and Fred Talbott parting company with 
Senator Gorman '. Does anybody be 
lieve this ? Yet it certainly looks that 
•way, if those resolutions which were 
passed by tbe county convention this 
week mean any thing.

Those resolutions endorsed tbe ad 
ministration of President Cleveland and 
Tariff Reform as embodied in tbe Wil 
son bill.

It most be remembered that Mr. Tal 
bott is from Baltimore county and is ask- 
ing[for renomination with every assur 
ance .of receiving it Mr. Talbott is a 
wily politician. • Tbe wires have not 
yet been spun that he does not know 
bow to pull Tbe presumptions are 
therefore, that Mr. Talbott knows the 
situation. We may therefore expect 
the congressional convention of the 
Second District when it meets to endorse 
se the administration. This district has 
always been a stronghold of tbe senior 
Senator, who no doubt read tbe resolu 
tions with a great deal of interest. It 
looks as if Mr. Talbott feels that tbe peo 
ple are more powerful than tbe senior 
senator.

Mr. Talbott 'a friends made no effort to 
Straddle the issue, but canv oat boldly 
in support of Tariff Reform. They did 
not seem to be afraid cf offending some 
body or losing a rote, if tbey declared 
in favor of party principle.

Uraey U the BvralDs; Qoestlo*.

The tariff is a great iarae. U will "make 
or break" many a political neck. Tbe 
people are in no mood to be trifled with— 
and it does seem that they have been. 
Yet, that other question of money rim 
far above the tariff. And that statesmen 
or that party which solvee this question 
in tbe interest of the people is the men 
—tbe political party — which will rule 
this government in tbe next decade. 
Tbe Democratic party ahoold bejcompet- 
ent to tbe task. So may it'—Sent News.

For CUvelaad.

Baltimore county held its con 
vention last Tuesday and selected dele 
gates to tbe Congressional convention in 
tbe interest of Mr. J. Frederick C. Tal- 
bot for nomination for Congress from 
tbe Second Congressional District

Mr. Talbot it will be remembered has 
always been "a regular ol the regulars" 
and a staunch supporter of Senator Gor 
man. The resolutions passed are there 
fore very significant. These are the re 
solutions.

"Whereas, The future of the Demo 
cratic party and the interests of the en 
tire people may depend largely upon the 
prompt,intelligent and patriotic action of 
the Democratic party through itsSenators 
and member* of the HOUSA of Represen 
tatives in the Fifty-third Congress on 
tbe tariff question; and

"Whereas, The Democratic party in 
Baltimore county, through its represen 
tatives assemble in convention, desire to 
express and clearly define its position 
upon this all-Important question:

"Resolved, That we do most heartily 
indorse tbe platform of tbe Democratic 
party as adopted at Chicago in 1892; 
that we fully indorsed tbe tariff plank 
as interpreted by the Honse of Represen 
tatives and Incorporated in the Wilson 
bill andapprovedby President Cleveland.

-Resolved, That we enthusiastically 
indorse the wisdom and »t«te»mannhip 
of the I resident of tbe Unitrd States, 
Grover Cleveland, and we especially in 
dorse the fearless and patriotic position 
of His Excellency upon the great and 
paramount question of tariff reform.

••Resolved, That we heartily indorse 
the course of Hon. J. F, C. Talbott dnr- 
ing the present sesolon of Congress in as 
sisting in the defeat of iniquitous Force 
bill, the tepeal of Uie silver purchasing 
clause of the Sherman «ct, and for his 
earnest support of thr Wileon tariff bill.

"Resolved, That we earnestly and re- 
Kpertfolly insist that our Senators as* all 
honorable means to secure the speedy 
passage of a tariff bill upon the linn laid 
down in tbe National platform of 1892, 
and as incorporated in the Wilson bill 
to the end that there may be a settled 
policy and the business interests of the 
country relieved."

Running D*wm Hie Baalaeee.

A swashing fellow got on a railway 
train, whirled a seat over and sat down 
opposite a modest man with a (ace no 
ticeably serious. "My name is Sson- 
ders," said he, and be looked about as 
though tbe statement might meet with 
opposition, bat no one felt disposed to 
dispute h>s assertion. "Yes, sir," he 
added, "my name is Saanders, and I 
reckon that I've got a pint of the finest 
whiskey ever made in the blue-grass 
country, bat I want to say right here 
that no man gets a drap of it Why, it 
was bid out by my grandfather durin" 
the war, and there was moss on tbe keg 
when be took it in. I wouldn't take $6 
a drink for it, and I own a distillery 
too."

"Your whiskey does not in the least 
interest me," said the man. "It might 
be three times rs old, might have been 
hidden oat by fifty grand lathers and 

I couldn't help looking on it with 
leuiiik. I -wish .e,yerjr, drop In tbe 

world was poured into the oeM*."
" Well, now, what might be yonr busi 

ness?" - , . - :
"I am a temperance lecturer." 

."Ah, I see," said the distiller, "and 
you make It your business to go round 
talking my business down. My grand 
father and father were distillers; tbey 
had a right to be; bat yoa bare no right 
to ran down a legitimate calling. Where 
do yoa lecture next?" 

"At Fr»nkfort"
"Ah. ah. and we'll soon be there. I 

reckon a committee will meet 700 at tbe 
depot."

"Yes, I understand so." 
"And you'll shake hands all around 

and call 'em brother this and that, and 
yeti'll go borne with them and have a 
great old time, rnnnln" down my bosi- 
ness.- have a regular love feast of slan 
der. I'm half inclined to shape yon up 
for that committee. Wish I had some 
ordinary licker, I'de make yon drink it" 

"Yon might not."
"Wbal's that ? Might not? Yoa don't 

know me. I gad, I'll make yoa drink 
this. Here," he cried, snatching oat bis 
bottle. "Yoa drink this or I'll give 700 
tbe worst woolin' a man ever »ot 8wol- 
low her down."

Tbe lecturer looked about with meek 
ness in one eye and with a sad appeal 
in the other, bat no one offered to help 
him."

"Drink her down, or 111 wool yon." 
He tremblingly took the bottle and 

"swigged" a swallow, "drink her down, 
I tell you," and the lecturer drank "her 
down."

When the train bad passed Frankfort 
tbe distiller sat laughing to himself. 
"Don't reckon hell be any too fitten to 
lecture tonight." 

"Who won't?" some one arked. 
"The feller that I made drink tbe 

licker."
"Why, he ain't no lecturer. He trav 

els for a rubber-goods boose, and is said 
to be the biggest beat on the road. Al 
ways faking op some scheme to get 
whiskey."

The distiller continued to sit there, 
bat he didn't laugh.—Chictgo Times.

of Lonis Parks, and an old gentleman 
in the lobby greeted him affectionately 
as"Lflfl. WKenliVwenl ont his friend 
talked about him to a circle of interest 
ed loungers "That was old Lon Parks," 
be remark**, ^Mh-ae taOeotion of ad 
miration "He was one of ns when we 
went np into the Bitter Root country, 
away back in 1853. Did yoa notice 
that red ring on his head? Well, gen 
tlemen, the ragged edge of a Black- 
foot's knife made that acar, and all tbe 
akin and hair inside ft it were torn 
from the skull by a nd scoundrel's 
muscular arm. Tbe event occurred just 
about where Pocatello, Ida., now ia

"Lon Parks and three other white 
men bad gone over in that neighborhood 
to search for something or other, I for 
get what, and one day Lon went ont 
from camp to kill some seat. The other 
fellows beard him shoot once, and after 
awhile wondered why be didn't bring 
bis game into 'camp or snoot again, as 
the country just swarmed with game. 
Then they concluded to go ont aad find 
ont what was the mattor.

"About half or three-quarters of-* 
mile away tbey saw a man lying in 
some bushes and rode np to find Loo. 
He was unconscious, and his head was 
covered with- blood pouring from a hole 
about as big as a tin cup. It was easy 
to see he had been scalped. No Indians 
had been seen in the neighborhood, and 
tbe boys couldn't understand where they 
bad gone, because Lion's gun and knife 
were still with him. The^ looked around 
for signs, and deeper in the chaparral, 
about 20 yards away, found the dead 
body of a Blackfoot Indian. He was 
shot in tbe spine, and in his clinched 
band was a bunch of hair. It was Loo's 
scalp.

"The boys loosened tbe Indian's 
grasp and released the thing, and one of 
them suggested the bright idea of stick 
ing it back oil Lon's head Tbey washed 
it in water from one fellow's leather 
bottle and waf bed their partner's head. 
Then they fitted the scalp back in place 
and tied it on with strips of home blan 
ket When Lon came to his seiiaes, bo 
said that he was kneeling down waiting 
for an elk, which he thought bo heard 
below him, to come along- when he nud- 
denly felt something grab his hair from 
behind and then pull tbe whole top of 
his head off. He said that before he 
went off he saw something black go in 
front of him and pulled his rifle's trig 
ger as he himself fell forward on his 
lace,

"For months he lingered between life 
and death, bnt finally recovered. When 
the blanket strip bandage was taken off, 
some time after the attack, by on army 
surgeon at a post 400 or SCO miles nway, 
where Lon was taken, it was found that 
the scalp had begun to grow on again, 
and after several yean' treatment it be 
came as yon see it now. Lon would give 
a cow any time to find oat what that In 
dian was doing out there alone and why 
he took the chances. on scalping him 
alive when he bod a dead cincb on get 
ting bis hair by sticking tbe knife in 
his neck first Lon is here from Mis 
souri, where he is now living, bnt he 
ain't after any postofllce, yoa can bet" 
—Washington Star.

The Magic Touch-- •• > •• **» - .-*.
- qa> *'.-^ "~-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Jfoufwileatthe idea. But

 re a sufferer from

TRUTH

soothing effect is a _oagle 
Hood'* SanaperlllagenUv

and digestive organs, invigorate* the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises tbe heahb. tone of tbe 
entire systeaa. Remember

Hood's sa 
Cures

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mamjHOti 
years w* haye 
the dry Aoods tn

When weadv-

Hood's *>W* ear* Brer ma, eonstlpattoa. 
MUousne»»,Jaund>e*, ihik heart i< he. liMllmlknj

The papers in thecmse of tbe Centre- 
vllle postoffice are still held by the Presi 
dent. It has been intimated at tbe Post- 
office Department that tbe President is 
not inclined to appoint Mr. John R. 
Emory because he is the brother-in-law 
of Senator Gibson, who endorsed him. 
It is not tbat the President has any 
thing against Mr. Emory, bnl be does 
not like to appoint kinsmen of public 
men who recommend them.—Kent 
News.

Relief !• MX Hoar*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder die 

relieved in six hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas- 
sagesjn male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and psin in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and care tbia is yonr remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt A Son, Dropgist Salis 
bury, Md. *

article we-had 
it/to-sell at tie advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors * ''We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store? 

|t's sn undisputed (act that it is. .the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
find here the constant effort to please—to please in the 

goods handled, which includes nearly .every thing you want in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 
Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess

R. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A good reliable man In SalUbnry or vicin 
ity to *ell oar good* to ooninmen on oom- 
mlatlon. Bmall bond reqnlrad. Liberal 
term.. GRAND UNION TEA CO, 

SOB King 8L, WIIJUXOTO v, DEL

PBILLira I*. OOLDOBOBOUOH, Att'y-at-law, 
Cambridge, ltd.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF

Boded fish tandwtabea. 
Yn may find it hard to believo that 

sandwiches) made from boiled fiah are 
good, bat If when you have a bit of 
boiled halibut left from dinner yon 
make a few for luncheon or tea you will 
find them very good. The fiah should of 
course have the flavor that oomes from 
boiling it in salted water with a bou 
quet of -cegetabku—say a alioe of onion, 
a stalk of celery or a sprig of parsley 
and half a dozen peppercorns. Break np 
the fish with a fork; then take a wooden 
spoon and rub it as fine as possible. 

Estate it into a seasoned paste by adding 
• fourth of a pint of sweet cream, a tea- 
spoonful of salt, a saltspoonfnl of white 
Depper or paprika, and at tbe very last
and graoumllr • Wtblenpoon*™! o< lemon
jnloa. This nmnont of ana arm Ing is for 

pounds of fish. Cut yonr bread very

TJNSOLICITED testimonials 
^ by .thousands like this tell

wl)y Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
secure a large sale wherever introduced.

"1 was trooblrd for vcars with indigestion and 
ns on my stomach, sffccting my heart st times. 
Itricdlmany remedies, butlreceivedlmore renubie 
benefit Irom two months' use of Dr. Desne's 
Dyspepsia Pills than from all others combined." 

I. R. ADAMS. Hkgerstown, Md.
A trial coaTlKtk_,At draffbu'. tj caa. Sod to at

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
Kingston. New York.

Surveying if Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at all . 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work, I 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnea* and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's ezpa-1 
rlence, six year* county surveyor of Woroes- 1 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Oo. In I 
Salisbury, O. H. Toad vine, Thoa. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey* 4 Tllfbman. P. S. CMOCKLC'. \ 

County Surveyor Wlcomloo County, Md. '
Reference In WorcesterCo.: C. J. PurnelLA ' 

W. Pnrnell, B. D. Jones and W. & Wilson.

Real Estate.
Maryland School for the Deaf;

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

Supported by the State. The twenty-aeventh 
annual *e*nlon opens September 12tb. Board, 
book* and Inatrurtlon free to re*ldenl* of the 
State. Not only de*f-muteii, but any whoa* 
deafness prevent* attendance on the public 
schools admitted. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, PWHCIPAI, 
Frederic* City, Md.

LOOAI. Fonrn.

—Baled wheat straw for rale by Salis 
bury Oi! & Coal Co.

— Bift Bargains on the remnant counter 
at Birckhead & Carey.

— We warrant all our Shoes to give 
satisfaction, Price's.

— Don't fail to visit the remnant coun 
ter at Birckhead A Carer.

For^ale.
Two Houses and Lot* and Fhri 

Vacant Lots,
recently owned by John M. Leonard,slloaUd 
In that part of Salisbury called "Terser," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. Elllolt, situ*, 
ted on the east side of the road leading from 
Salisbury to Delmar, and about two mile* 
from Delmar, oonUlnloc MX AOW or 
LAND.

All ol above property Is offered for sal* on 
easy term*. Apply to

Graham Jb Stanford.

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

— Smbke 107 and tjream of the angel* I and Commission, Stock 
inH^ren. For M5e at Ul man's. —— ~,

. —For all the latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consnlt Birckhead & Carey.

—FOB BALK.—One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

FOB SAI.K :—Fine bred English Mastiff 
pops. Bargains. Apply at this office.

—Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit the times. Birckhead &. 
Carey.

—Try Esrtman <k Fehren back's 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at TJImu'a.

—For aale cheap one first class second 
hand Bicycle. James' K. Lowe, Palace 
•tables.

thin, spread the slices with a little bnt- I  Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement
ter and then with the fish. Lay between 
the slices before putting the two togeth 
er a small, tender lettuce leaf.—New 
York Post___________

Farrau aattl CklMm.

The joys of parents are secret, and so 
are their griefs and fears; they cannot 
otter the other. Children sweeten labors, 
bat tbey make misfortunes oore bitter, 
tbey increase tbe cares of life, bat they 
mitigate the remembrance of death. Tbe 
perpetuity by generation is common to 
beasts; hot memory, merit and noble 
work are peculiar to men. Tbe differ 
ence in affections of parents toward their 
several children is many tinea unequal, 
and sometimes unworthy, especially in 
tbe mother. Where is? a house tall of 
children, a man shall see some respected, 
and some that are almost forgotten, who 
may nevertheless prove tbe best Tbe 
{(liberality of parents to their children 
makes them base, and freqnently induces 
them to associate with mean company. 
Let parents chose betimes the courses 
tbey mean their children should take, 
for then they are the most flexible. If 
the aptness of the children be extra 
ordinary, then it is well not U croas it.

••••Mr Sehoot,

For those wishing employment, the 
months of Jnne and Jnly are the moat 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Bnsineas Collrgr, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Pall when business is at its 
beat and situations the mc*t plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in sernr- 
Ingaitoations. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

We hear that State's attorney P. L. 
Goldeboroagb has entered the race for 
the Repoblician Congressional nomina 
tion for the loaf: term. This will precipi 
tate a contest^n Dorchester between him 
and Col. Daniel Moyd,' who is already 
in tbe field for the short term.—Dorcbe*- 
fer Era.

R*dae»d Ral*s to WasMagt**), O .O.

The biennial encampment of the Su 
preme Lodge and grand encampment of 
the Knights of Pythias of the world will 
be held at the National Capital August 
27th to September 4th.

For this occasion the Baltimore &0hio 
Railroad Co. will sell round trip tickets 
at reduced rates from all points on it* 
linea'eaat of the Ohio river, Angest 23d 
to 28th inclusive, valid for return trip 
octil September 6tb; a farther extension 
of time to September 15th can be secured 
provided tbe ticket is deposited wiib the 
joint agent at Washington.-D.C., on or 
before September 6th.

Tbe rate from Philadelphia, will be W, 
ftttsborgh 18, Cumberland $4.55, and 
correspondingly lo.w rates. Aog-18

H.sse a»d Aar«a_.

It is the doty of everyone, whether at 
borne or traveling or traveling for plea 
sure or business; to equip himself with 
remedies which will keep np strength 
and prevent illness, and rare such ill* as 
liable to come upon all in everyday lift-. 
For instance, Hood's Sarsaparilla as a 
general tonic, and to keep the blood 
pure and less liable to absorb tbe (terms 
of disease, will be well nigb invaluable. 
Change of drinking water often cauaea 
seripus trouble, especially if one has been 
owed to spring water in the country. 
From few drone to a teaspoonfnl of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla in a tumbler of water 
will prevent having any injurious effect. 

Hood'6 Vegetable Pills, as a cathartic, 
causes no discomfort, no disturbance, no 
U«s «f sleep, bnt savists the digestive or- 
gana, s > that satisfactory reaulti are ef 
fected in a perfectly natural an I regular 
manner. *

That Debs shows signs of returning 
reni-on is evident in bis declaration at 
Tt-rre Haute on Sunday night tbat he 
"would never attain become identified 
miih a *rtat strike movement." It ia 

init in dUoc ver that the amusing 
pof-rwee th« saving sens* which 

eo'liNss man to know when he ha« 
hsd enough. /

The postage stamps to be fir.isb.ed for 
the post office departments at Washing 
ton under the new contract with tbe 
bureau of engraving and printing will 
not be ready for general circulation for 
two or three weeks yet. The contract 
took effect Jnly I, and a small number 
of stamps from tbe new plates have been 
issued already. Tbe old iasoe is being 
drawn on the post offices requiring ad 
ditional supplies, as there a-e about 
aOO.000,000 of these, sufficient to last two 
or three months, left over from the old 
contract.

"I know an old soldier who had chron 
ic diarrhoea of long atandiag to have 
been permanently cored by taking 
Chamberlain's Colic,Choleraand Diarrhoe 
Remedy," says Edward Shuaipik, a 
prominent drunriit of Minneapolis, Hi no. 
"I have sold tbe remedy in this city for 
over seven years and consider it super 
ior to any other medicine BOW on tbe 
market for bowel' eoniplalnta." 25 and 
GO cent bottles of this remedy for aale by 
B, K. Trtiitt 4 Sons. Prnioriat. *

in another column and go to him for 
prices.

— S. Ulman & Bron are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

— FOB SALE:— Two young horses, per 
fectly gentle and sound. Apply to £. B. 
Jackson.

— Call in and nee the great redactions 
in Summer millinery at Mrs. C. B. 
George's.

—Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in the coun 
ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jeeee D. Price.

—A box of matches given with 5 cent 
ponch of long-cut chewing or smoking 
tobacco. Morris Cigar Emporium.

— People who good have umbrella 
frames can get them covered at a reason 
able price. Birckhead A Carey.

FOB SALE.— A new National type writ 
er, never onened. Can be bought cheap 
on your own terms by applying at tbia 
office.

—All goods at Mr*. C. B. George'* 
millinery store have been reduced in 
rjrice. Yon should see them before pur 
chasing. .

— FOB BALK. — One second hand Colum 
bus bnepy. in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

— Stores and houses for rent .- Posses 
sion given at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.

—Perdue A Gnnby are selling the best 
bsrneas in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

— Foa BBCT. — Four room dwelling 
ocated ina deiirable part of tbe city 
For particulars apply to this office.

—Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down ! ! Down ! ! ! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

—A large line of Harness awaits yonr 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

—All South Bend wood split Pullers 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pnlley msde. All sites in stock. 
L. W. Ganby.Salisbnry, Md.

—Do TOO WAWT A HoirtT— I will build 
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

— Try- onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the bent shoe 
made fur tbe money. Davis A Baker, 
opposite tbe N. Y. P. A N. depot. Salio-

Brokers.

Market and
Wilmington,

Orders for the purchase and 
sale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission }. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead 
ing exchanges. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in our office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

' By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Nancy F. Perdue and Asbory 
H. Perdne, her husband, to Nancy H. Show- 
ell, now on record among the land record* of 
Wlcomleo county, in Liber F. M. 8., No. T, 
fello Ul and US, the ondenlgned aaalgnee of 
mortgage, will Mil at public auction to the 
hlghect bidder, for cash, at the Court House 
door to Halbbnry, Wicomico county Md., on

Saturday, Aug. 18,
ISM. at 2 o'clock p. m.,

alt that tract or parcel of land lylog In Pltta- 
borg district, Wicomico county. State of Ma 
ry land, on both sides of a road leading from 
the -main County road leading from 
Panonabnrg to Pltuvllle In avid county and 
by tbe land formerly belonging to Kmlllne 
Bailey and adjoining tbe land of Emellne 
Bailey, and being the same land which wa* 
conveyed by aald isbury H. Perdue to said 
Nancy F. Perdue by deed dated the 9th day 
of September, 187V, and duly recorded among 
•aid record*, and being known as ••White'* 
Beginning," or by whatsoever name the aame 
may be known, and containing

60 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lea*. Together with the Improve 
ment* on said land.and all the appurtenanc 
es In any manner thereto belonging or apper 
taining.

TERMS:—Cash on day of nale. Deed at ex- 
penae of purchaser.

Pfelllls* l_ «oldsftoroaaa. 
Aolgnee of Mortgagee.

and have kept it so, and nope'they may continue to keep it so 
—and you can always depend on getting your wants, if they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Begun.

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator*
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

Tbe Dorman & Smyth Hardware Goi

BALTIMORE & EASTERN SHORE RAILROAD.

JAY WILLIAM, Atlorney-aHaw.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wloomlco County pu*ed In N'o. KB 
Chancery, I will offer for ule at public auc 
tion on

Mortgagees Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from John R. Cordry to Q. W. D. 
Waller of record In land record* of Wlo»mlco 
county tbe undersigned morgagee will Mil at 
public auction at the Court Hoo*e door.Salla- 
bnry, on
Saturday September 1st, 1894
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract of land lying 
in SalUbnry district, Wicomico county, Ud., 
on the county road leading from Spring Hill 
to Delmar, being the aame on which George 
Waller formerly raided aad conveyed by 
mortgagee to said Cordry containing 160 
acre* more or leas. 

TERMS.—Cash on day of aale.
O. W. D. WALLER, 

Mortgagee.

tnrday, August 11,
at 2 o'clock p. m, 

at the Court &L*^w4eor In Sallibury, Md.,all 
that tract of l»nd «l75l»t*^fcjan>a Creek 
diitrlct, Wlcomloo county, Md_ near 
north side of Double Hill*, where Joeeph F. 
Twllley lived and whleb he owned at the 
time o/2>l« dcatb, and whereon Levin O. and 
Harlan Twllley now reside, with all the Im 
provement* thereon, formerly belonging to 
Joseph Wrl(bt, and conveyed to Joaeph P. 
Twllley from Levin Howard by deed dated 
Jan. 27, last, recorded among the land record* 
of Wloomlco coo nty in liber T. F. J. K., No. L 
folio UO, eon t*ln lug

140 ACRES OF LAND.
more or lese, called "Venable* Pretentlon," 
adjoining the property of John H. Smith, 
Clement M. Wrta-hi, Wm. U. Holme*. 8. H. 
Cooper, L. J. Howard.

Tul* pmpeilj will be offered In two parcel* 
a* follow* i

No. 1.— All that portion of amid term lying 
on tbe <a*t ilde of the coanty road leading 
from Double Mill* to ttneatben Chapel and 
occupied by Harlan Twllley.

No. J.— All that part of *aid (arm on tbe 
we*t tide of the *ald county road, and on 
which Levin O. Twllley reeldea.

Each parcel 1* Improved with a two *tory 
dwelling and neeeaamry outbuilding*.

TBRMS OF SALE.
One-fifth ca*b on day of *ale, the balance In 

one and two year* with wearily to be ap 
proved by toe Inutee.

JAY WILLIAMS, TRCSTU.

GOING WEST. 
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Randolph-Macon
COLLEG-ES AND ACADEMIES.

WILLLAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., President.

I. RAttOOLPH-HACOH COILEOC. A*kku>4, Va. Sixty-third *e**k>n begin* September 30th. 
For catalogue apply to CAFT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, Aihland, Va.

f . RANDOLPH-MACON WOMErS COLLf 6£, LrMfcBwf, Va. Same Tmateee and President, 
requiring lame coane* and itandard* ol admlafton and graduation a* at the Randolpb- 
Maoon College for men at AJhland, Va. Thl* 1* the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Co«t of building*, etc., 198,453. Endowment ($103,887) pay* hair the current ex 
pense*, »o that •tudenU get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-H ALK COW. For Catalogue 
with det«ll« addreu WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., Lynchburg, Va.

3 art 4. RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMES, at le«*»r< Otty |»4 Freal «n»t. »»„ prepare boy* 
for college or biulne**. Addreu for catalogue*, A. If. HUGHLETT, A. B., Bedford City 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

ToAnvnr A Bau, AUy*.

| Trustee^ Sale,
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit :0onrt 

for Wloomlco county, Md., paned io^No. SB 
Chrncery, E. Mlanlcy Toadvtn v*. Matilda E. j 
Butler, the ondenlgned a* tru»t*e will *ell at j 
public anctl9n In front of the Court House 
I n Sal Ubury, Wloomlco couaty, lid., on

Saturday, August 25
ISM, at 3 o'clock p. m.,

all that tract of land at Krnltland, In *ak 
cocnty, containing 44 ACRJCS Of LABO,
more or lee*, fronting on the eaet by the N 
Y., P. A N. railroad and on tbe we*t by the 
land of W. 8. Moore, same land purchased by 
Matilda E. Butler of E. Stanley Toad Tin.

TERMS OF SALE.—CASH.

J. E. EU.BOOOD, Att'y-at-law.

TOADTIK.

If men are to be elected for their fit 
ness Miles and Henry win reosire tba 
unanimous support of the people of the 
First Congressional District—Snow Hill 
Merornger.

Children Ory 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

— FOB Raw* AT OKCK. — Seven room 
dwelling, on Williams street, in first 
class condition. Apply to I. K. Hearn. 
Whitesville, Del., or HAUBTOBT Aovaa- 
Ttsn office.

— CABBIAOBB. — We have got ia a Tery 
Urg« stock of carriages aad road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to sail tbe 
time*. We can suit yoa. Dont have 
any doabt on that point. Perdue A 
Gunby.

—Mr*. C. B. George has just received 
new lots of ladies' Hats; every nubiona- 
ble shape for chiMrens' wear. Also new 
line of feathers, ribbon*, etc., all bong-nt 
at sacrifice prices. Thrve are Included 
ia the sacrifice sale.

—1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engine*, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yo* want to hay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erto Citv. T. M. Nade or Bav State Go's 
or Standard Haw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

— Are yougoingloUoyaBicylef If yoa 
am don't buy until yoa see the Stormer, 
the best wheel in the United Slate* for 
the money. Strictly high- grade, style 
op to date. fUormer has either Gormnl- 
ly ft Jefferaoo or Mnrgan A Wrifht tires. 
Bny the Stormcr and TOO will he pleas 
ed, call on. or addraaa L. W. Qnnbjr. Sal 
isbury Md.

kX'- J^.~ ,

In .*. Poor ̂ l^ 
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious r.nd 
fetal ^iseases res:'t from-| 
trifling ailments ne^lecte-^. <| 

Don't play v-itii iXsturc's-. 
greatest gift- -health.

' Ifym«r* 
e***f*an 
nd amcrallr ex

Iron v 
Bitters

one* l 
lof the soost rella 
bl* strc«(tbeats>i

A lew be*.

to take.

It Cures

Wi
Cvtoah

Ou'ivxfa 
I set of TM

An i isnsSE-amom IM
1*^H1T1 O*at and set _ - — -.---- 

air Vkrws sod beok-Crae.
MOWN cHtwcM. ca MUnioMLBia

TRUSTEE'S SALE
——OF A——

Valuable Farm,
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

for Wlcomloo ooantT passed In the cause of 
Grler vs. Effle Q. Malooe, No. tu Chancery, 
tbe oudersltned will offer at public sale at 
the Court House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 11,

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOf?

law, a- 2 o'clock p. m.,
all that term or tract of land IB Natter'* eleo- 
Uoo district, Wicomico county, Md.. on tbe 
north side of and binding on tbe county road 
leadlDf from Salisbury to Snow Hill, about 
three miles from Salisbury, and bounded on 
tbe east by tbe land of Alex. O. Malcne, on 
tbe we*t by tbe land of Wm. J. Toadvlne,
CONTAINING 66 ACRES,

more or leaa, belnc tbe lame land wblcb 
Root. T. Malone bought of ;8. H. Richardson 
by deed dated 3d day of December, Ugg.

This land 1* improved with frame dwelling 
and outbuilding*. 1* In food state of culti 
vation and moat dealrably located,

TERMS.—Ten per oenl cash on day of aale, 
balance of purchase payable In two equal an 
nual Installments with Interest from the day 
of aale seeored by tbe bond of tbe purchaser 
with approved *o retlea.

JABUH K. XLUOOOD. TrmetM.

All Crops«Permanent
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOOt 

Wightr in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY AMALY.II, OK WEIGHT.

PREPMAKY TMK POUMCR WAV. SCNO KM CraeuiAR. 
JOSHUA HORNCK, JR. * CO.,

D FUAW I If III Who bM maB 1U1UH A MAW n,c Ht)rsCj
SHOEING is a Science

made and la making a ttndy o

FOOT,
this science and he doea his own work. lie has in 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. *1tv~THls MAN we have been talking about is

/ < r a1 A Cl f T>T I IVIV V and hi* shop U on 
-• ^»PLi*^J- & > UUJy 1 .Itaarr OAatDKK _T,

bin shop a man who 
Tbat is what he ia

HO.

rvROKB NISI. ___
lenj- P.Trolttet al v*. Eleanor r. Taytoret al.
ntU* Circuit Court foe Wlcomleo county, In 

Equity Mo. KM. Jnly term, UM.
Ordered, tbat the aale of property mention 

ed In tbeae proeeedlnc* made and reported 
iy E. Stanley Toadrln, trust**, be ratified 

and eonttnaeil, vale** can** to the contrary 
hereof be shown on or belore tbe third day 

or September next, provided a copy of tbto 
older toe Ineertcd. In *ome newspaper printed 
n WloomJco coanty once In each of thne 

nteeesalve week* before tbe 31st day of Aug. 
xt. The report state* tbe amount of sale* 

JAMEt) T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
JAME8T. TRimr) Clerk.

sml*laaaU*s«7,M-_br l.-Vi^: O. OOIJ.IEH. OnavW.

SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
We are ekMlBcoatoar itoek of neood hand 

Wheels, of all ma*ea, at price* that will as- 
Kt> 700. Seoood Hand 18*4 Wheel* at all 

make*, cheap. Write for list and deecrtp- 
a. CLINK BROS., Maryland Agent* for 

Victor Bicycle*, 3M W. BaJto. 8k, Baltimore. 
tATfMt line of Boy's Bicycle* In the etVy.

L.P.GOUL60DKH
WMaMtowal Rets*

Lipr * Dealer.

Straight U. 8. Bonded Liqaers.
AU danti. - fbreig* and Domestic.

JH QcAimra TO 8crr ALL PUBCHAUM.
£«r. £. Ctmrift aW KIKtm Jfe.,

WearH.Y,P.*K.Depou SALISBURY. MD.

ROAD NOTICE.
fre, the ttm»eral«ne*l dUaeaa and 

t&X \nA«Uti iisMjrajstwhrsI 
*J*> Ialea4 •» oetfUoav Ik* eosnrty

Htncmaarra A Htntnnuxs, Attgra,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
ml.loner.or Wlcomleo county at tb*U- flrs* | «r ^Irtoe of a power eontalned in a mort-
BBJb^nc arler lb« 21*t day of Anftut, 1AM, ta> 
otyjo and anak* pnblic a road In tba tsh di*> 
trfk ofsmld coanty a* followr Beglaningat 
thj| patat where Sooth street InUmet* th*)
•ombcnnoat line of tbe corperoUoa of Del* 
mft- thence running somberly, panUlal wit* 
thtlN. T- P. * N. K- R- about one half mile
•tfjbat the land of Elijah Fraeny, onUl U IB- 

Use'eounty road leading froma Con-

I gage from Charles Daahtell to the osrtanlga- 
ed. Jamea Blshap, tad recorded la tk* land 
record* of WteoBBloo county la llbar& P.Tn 
Mo. O. folio* maod 1O, the uadentgaed will

UK land* of ElUab Preeoy and tbe lauds of
WBU.L. ainnw. . W. P. pmiJJia, 

b,.- " EjuiMtJ HAJSTIFOB. 
i '... A. At Boanvaox. 

R. A.'.FT.I,IS
aod others.

SATURDAY, UST 18,
l»i, »* the hoar of J f. m, all that tract of 
land coutalnloc 8 aeraa, More or learn, dcacrlb- 
•d In said mortcac*. lylnc °" the ***t side 
and boandlnc on the ooonty mad from 
Sprlnc Hill to Qoantlco and adji.lutn( the 
land of Robert Kooks on tLe east and on the 
weat by the laud of the undenUjned. 

TEBM8 OF 8ALE.-CASH.
JAMX8 BISHOP. Mortca*;**.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

KATOB. 
Randolph Humphrey*, B*q.

CITY ootnrcn*
Saianel 8. 8myU>, That, H. William*, 
Wm. a. Smith. W. P. JaekKm, 

Lonl* P. Conlboarn.
.Board  Too*. Humphreys.

BOARD OF TRADE. 

R. Humphreys, Pre»t;R. Humphreys, Prert; 
Jam. K. Ellecood, See'r.

U W. Qnnby, 
W. & Tllchmaa,

DIKBCTWS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL, BANC.

E. E. Jaekaon, Pr*«t-
W. B. Tllchma»,yioe-Fre«tj
John tt. White, Oaahler.

DmCTQBB.
*>«-Jaek«on, Dr. 8. P. Dennis,
Thorna* Humphrey*. W. B-TIlfhman,
Chaa. F. Holland. Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
,

R. D. Grler, Vioe-Pres't, 
. Sannel A. Graham, Cuhler,

DIKKCTOBS.
L. K. Williams, R. D. Grler, 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. P*rdne. 
L. P. Coulbourn, George D. In*ley, 
Lacy ThorouKhjrood, Wm. H. Hteven*, 
Thoa. H. William*. U W. Gun by, 

Jac. E. Ellecood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghraan, Pr««t; 
E. L. Wailea. Serfy; 
L. E. Williams, Treat.

DIBKCTOBS.
Th««.n.Winiama, 
L. W. Gnnby.

F. M.
E. A. Toad vine,

THE WICOMICO Kl'ILDIHO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jas. Cannon. Pros , Wm. M. Cooper, Secy., 
N. H. Rider,V. Pre«., J. C. White. Treas.

DIBKCTOBa,
A. A. GillU, Ihos. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. DennU, Prea't; 
1.8. Adams, See'y and Treat.

DIRKTOK8.

OKDKR OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe H-4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond tleep of every seven suns at tbe eighth 
run, setting of the nan. In their wlgrram. Ev 
ans bolldlnr, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. a D. 401.

Coort Hoa»« Doing*.
Tbe County Commissioners were la 

seattoo lavt Tuesday with a foil Board. 
Boud of Robt. C MitcheU, keeper of 

ferry at Welipqnin, for 1806 waa approv 
ed.

Edward Hearn waa appointed consta 
ble of Ty ask In District.

Treasurer waa authorised to pay O. 
W. Waller fl.50 for repairs on Pivot 
bridge; alao to pay A. 8. Owens 11.26 for 
work on road, omitted In levy.

Mr. Williams was authorized to have 
tbe bridge on Naseawaogo Creek, near 
Jno. W. Barker's repaired.

Ueasrs. Morris and Wright were in- 
atracted to examine into the condition 
of tbe bridge down at Ruark'a mill 
and to employ a competent man to make 
out apecUlcations of needed repairs.

Mr. Morris vas authorised to examine 
into tbe condition of Camdaa bridge, 
Salisbury, the apprjMMbes to; which are 
in need of repairs, and to ascertain tbe 
cost of putting down stop* augments.

SCHOOL BOAA0.

Tbe Sofaool Board re-organised last 
Tuesday with the .holding over mem 
bers, Mr. A. L. Jonee and Dr. J. C. LJt- 
tleton, and tbe new appointee, Mr. Dor- 
man, who was reappointed by Governor 
Brown last winter. Mr. Dorman was re- 
elected president yd Mr. J. O. Freeny 
secretary, treasurer and examiner.

Messrs. Samuel W. Bennett, Joshua J. ] 
Hopkina aad Albert M. Bounds were ap 
pointed trustees of Baron Creek Graded 
School.

The board decided to open a new 
school at Del mar.

Dr Liuleton reported the sale of tbe 
old school hou»e at Ut. Pleaaant for $10 

Board appropriated tbe sum of $10 to 
help defray tbe expense of State Teach 
ers'Association.

The contract to build tbe new school 
house at Quantico was not awarded 
Tuesday. The B-jard desiring more time 
to consider specifications. 

Adjourned to meet Aug. 14.

OCEAN CITY.
6re»t Resort Pictured By a 

Newspaper Witter.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 Ex-Go*. Wm Pinkney Whyt* cele- 

bis 70th birthday annirersary 
last Tuesday.

 The camp at Mekong begins next 
'Saturday. Paraonsburg and Siloam on 
Saturday 18th.

 Rev. Wm. P. Wright will preach in 
Trinity M. E. Chorch South next Son- 
day evening at 8 o'clock.

 The lawn party of the L. S. W. held 
on tbe Sirman lot last Wednesday night, 
was quite successful financially.

 Mr. James Elzey lias one of the fin 
est sweet potato patches in the county. 
The yield this season will be eiception- 
ally large.

 The L. S. W. wishes ns to thank all 
those who assisted tnem in making a j 

.Hbeess of their lawn party last Wednes-
*day evening.

 A watermelon grown by Mr W. J. 
Johnson is on exhibition at-post theoffice. 
It weighs 50 Ibs- and was nourished by 
M.lligaa, StraUoer <k/x>'« fertilixer.

 Every Thoir during Aagutt,
*~p fiwnily

Btport of KeeelTer Tksnuoa-

The third annual report of Willard 
Thomson, Esq., Receiver of the Balti 
more and Eastern Shore Railroad, show 
ing the operations of the road for the 
year ending December 31, 1893, has just 
been issued from tbe press of tbe News.

Tbe report shows gross earnings from 
the railroad of 5102,288.60; expenses, 
(72,009.30 leaving a total net revenue 
from railroad of 130,119.30. The $72,- 
069.4U represents only the operating ex 
penses, snch as conducting transportation 
motive power, maintenance of car, and 
maintenance of way. The earnings from 
the ferry amounted to (42,235.43 and ex 
pense of operating same $42,791.01, leav 
ing surplus of $444.42. Percentage of 
expense to revenue: On railroad, 70; on 
ferry, 98.

Tbe expersee and payments made du 
ring the year, which are not included in 
the operating expenses, footed up $33,- 
11047, as follows: Construction work, 
$8,598.63; interest on receiver's certifi 
cates, $2611.67; equipment, $1,100; car 
trust notes, $12,859.92; general expenses, 
$6,750.00. These expenses represent in 
part improvements to Clayborne wharf 
and breakwater, and dredging channel, 
at a cost of $3,778.57; extending side 
tracks at various stations, a tola! of 3,532 
feet, costing $3,600. News.

Chn _
sion to Ocean City next Tu

 Hebron. Camp will hi 
August 12th. Passengers going oh 6.1.V 
p. m. train. Sunday evening can return 
on special leaving Hebron at 9.30 p. m.

 Thn ladiM of Spring Hill church 
 will bold a festival in the grove at tbe 
Chorch on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. August 15th. Refreshments 
will be served on the grounds.

 Ocean City ! What deligbtfnl bath- 
ing! What cool breezes! Take your 
family and spend tbe day on one of tbe 
Baltimore ai*d Eastern Shore Railroad 
Company's cheap Thursday excursions. *

 Joanna W. Miles, Esq., of Somerset 
county and Mrs. Miles are spending a 
few weeks at Saratoga. N. Y. Mr. Miles 
has not entirely recoremd from an At 
tack of kidney trouble experienced some 
weeks ago.

 Mr. N. Jerome Winibrow and Miss 
Sallie M. Dale, both of Wnaleyville.Md.,

Tli« Seafurd DrowBlBg;.

Seaford, Aug. 9. An unknown boy 
about 18 years of age was drown in the 
Nanticoke river at this place, yesterday 
afternoon. He came here on a fishing 
 mack from Princess Anne, Md., and 

lng with a crowd of boys, 
verv good swimmer he had goon 

than any others, when he 
with cramps and drowned 

Lch him. Tbe body

knew nothing 
who sailed with 

Tncess Anne on a pleasure 
trip, but in his pockets some papers were 
found showing him likely to be Owen 
Wileman of Princess Anne. Drawings of 
ships, several pencil sketches, Greek 
alphabet and many notes in Greek were 
also found in tbe clothing, showing that 
tbe boy bad great artistic ability and 
was well educated.

Undertaker Towers took charge of the 
body after tbe inquest was, held, which 
showed.that the boy came to bis deatb 
intrte way here stated. The news was 
telegraphed to Princess Anne last night 
to see if the boy formerly resided there, 
bat up to a late hour no reply had been 
received. "

Resolutions el Respect.

In as much as it baa pleased Almighty 
God in His wisdom to take from us one

_ of our most honored and respected citi- 
wera married at tbe Methodist Epiaoo- ' *en8- Brother James W. Campbell, who

was admitted into the Shield of Honor,this city July 2fcb. 
Hill performed tbe

pal Parsonage .in 
Rev. Charles A. 
ceremony.

 Mr.' Jr. £.Gordy of Hamilton, H. C., 
is visiting friend? at Qaanttco. Mr. 
Gordy left this county eocoe years *jjf to 
engage ia 111* lOuiher busiaeea 'In the 
s>uth. He is wilii Mr. Frank Hitcn who 
is also a native of ttiis county.

 The steamer Joppa of the Maryland 
Steamboat Company will make a special 
trip for passengers to Deal* Island Camp, 
Sunday Aagoat 12th. The boat will 
leave Salisbury at 8 a. m. and stop to 
take passengers from all wbarfe on the 
Wicomico, Roaring Point and Jfatnes 
Quarter. Returning will leave Ddaia 
Island att 6 p. m.   _.

 Mr. Paul Dewee*, proprietor of the 
Hotel Orient, hu gold tbe hotel and tbe 
property adjoining, to Jfr. James Keating 
of Philadelphia, for $6.000. Mr. Keatinj 
will assume tbe management of the ho 
tel September 1*1. Mr. OeweM rill re 
turn with his family to Philadelphia 
where"he -will continue his trade, plumb 
ing.

 Tbe Rev. Alex Seabreeae baa been 
visiting bis brother Mr. T. W. Seabreaae 
a nd sister Mrs. J. M. Dssbiell. Mr^ear 
breeae has been living in tbe West. 
At present bis home is in Fort Wayne 
Indiana, where lie is rendering service 
as a priest of the Protestant Episcopal 

B-Churcb. He has visited the scenes of 
his'bovbood bat fcw due* In the past 
thkty years.

 -M'. T. A. Veaaey entertained tbe 
Masonic fraternity last Tuesday evening 
at the Merchants, Hotel. The set out 
was elaborate and elegantly served. 
Terrapin, oysters, satada, feed tee, cho 
colate, coffee, etc., were among tbe 
viands. Covers were laid for twenty- 
five. Among the gueste were Mamie 
friends of tbe host from Wilmington, 
Del mar and elsewhere.

 While coming down the bay Thurs 
day night the officers of tbe steamer Jop- 
pa, when off Annapolis, picked up a large 
yawl b->a t, capsized. The boat gave the 
appearance of having been lately occu 
pied as there was a pair of sboea, some 
fish bait and other articles in the locker. 
It is believed that some one bad been 
fishing In tbe craft which was probably 
rtrock bv   gale and capsised and the oc- 

enpa'it drowned. Tbe boat was taken 
*«o the Joppa and brought to Salisbury. 

Sept. 8, 1892, and died an honorable 
member of the same July 25 1894.

Resolved, Therefore, - that we, the 
member? of Holland Lodge No. 4, of 
the Shield of Honor extend our heart 
felt sympathies to the bereaved family 
of our brother in this the time of their 
 ore affliction, commending them to tbe 
care of Him, who said "I will be a hus 
band to the widow and father to the 
fatherless."

Resolved, Therefore that a copy of 
theae resolutions be sent to tbe family 
of our deemed brother and one to the 
SALUBPBT ADVXBTUB for publication,' '  

Qfo. TILGBIUN, W. M. 
W. y. Bosnc, R. 8.

A correspondent of the Balto. Son 
writing from Ocean City under date of 
August 6th says:

Ocean City was never more .attractive 
than this rammer. The bathing never 
seemed better, tbe flab never nibbled at 
tbe hook more freely, nor the wind nev 
er filled the sails more beautifully on the 
Svnepnxent bay. This reaort.like wine, 
improves with age. Even tbe old Atlan 
tic seems to growl less fiercely than 
formerly at the bathers disturbing its 
dreams, and there Is never a day when 
it is turbulent enough to repel the moat 
tlmedbather. As for the hotels and cottag 
ee, they too, Improve, and improve won 
derfully with the laps* of time, Tbe 
cottages increase with surprising rapidi 
ty from year to year, and already half a 
dozen or more are projected for next 
year. The Atlantic hotel under the 
management of Mr. T. L. Page, who con 
ducts tbe Senate restaurant at Washing 
ton, is the pride of its three or four hun 
dred guests. Its tables are tbe surprise 
of tbe epicures when t'tey consider the 
distance of the resort from city markets. 
And yet^be Eastern Shore affords the 
best market in tbe world, and every- 
hing that grows between tbe bay and 

ocean and tempts tbe fastidious taste 
finds ita was naturally to Ocean City. 
The ocean ia compelled to give up ita 
trout and its blue fish and tbe Synepnx- 
ent bay its oysters, clams, crabs and fish 
for tbe delectation of tbe summer visi 
tor's appetite. Combined with the At 
lantic Hotel ia the Seaside Hotel, which 
has been turned into spacious quarters 
for tbe accommodation of visitors, Tbe 
Isle of Wight Hooae, Congress Hall and 
tbe Eastern Shore House, tbe other lead 
ing resorts on the beach, report a pros 
perous season.

But this ia Ocean City as it is. Tne 
Ocean City of tbe future will be a differ 
ent place if tbe plane of tbe Synepuxent 
Beach Company, which owns the At 
lantic Hotel and a considerable) portion 
of tbe beach, are carried into effect, and 
as the company is composed of. men of 
capital, push and fertility of resources 
there is no ground to donbt but that 
tbev will carry their plans into effect, 
they have already done much for Ocean 
City, bow much may be best appreciated 
by tnose who visited the resort ten years 
ago and who visit it now. The future 
efforts of tbe company will be directed 
to secure an improvement in the facili- 
tiesof the railroad by which the resort 
is reached as well as an improvement of 
the beach itaeif. Aa far aa tbe Eastern 
Shore is concerned, there ia not much 
room for improvement, as the steamer 
plying between Baltimore and Clayborne 
and the trains crossing the peninsula 
from Clayborne to Ocean City have 
 bout reached the top notch of possible 
speed. Tbe Cambridge is one of tbe 
fastest steamers on tbe Chesapeake»wbile 
the express trains of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore railroad are not far be 
hind in their speed of that of the Royal 
Blue Line and tbe Pennsylvania express 
trains, and the wonderful time, too, is 
made in spite of tbe unballasted track 
and comparatively light locomotives and 
cars. Bat it is not so much in tbe direc 
tion of tbe Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad that tbe Synepoxent Company 
looks for an improvement. It do*s, 
however expect the Mew York, Philadel 
phia & Norfolk and Pennsylvania rail, 
road to so adjust their*schedule of north 
and south bound trains at Salisbury that 
connection may be made at tnat point 
with tbe B. 4 E. 8. R. R. At present no 
connection can be made without long 
and disagreeable waits. On account of 
tbe lack of quick and convenient con 
nections a large number of persona resid 
ing on the N. Y.,P. & K. road above and 
below Salisbury and on the Delaware 
division of tbe Pennsylvania railroad 
are practically deprived of an opportuni 
ty to come to Ocean City. The manage 
ment of the Atlantic hotel has assurance 
that if tbe north  fyonad expreea from 
Norfolk which reaches Salisbury at 12.43 
a. m. could be so arranged as to aiake 
connection with the B. 4 E. S. train at' 
tbe same point at 0.10 p. m. there would 
be over 500 visitors at the resort tram 
Richmond alone, not counting those 
other Southern points. In fact, if such a 
connection .as.is desired eonld be estab 
lished ft Is believed that Ocean City, in a 
short time would become the most popu 
lar resort for southerners. And if a con 
venient connection could be made at 
Salisbury with any of tbe N. Y. P. A N. 
arriving at that point from the north at 
noon, 2 06 p. m. and 2 OS a.m. it is urg 
ed that there would be a large influx of 
viaiton from Philadelphia and other 
northern cities as well at* from Delaware 
and the upper Eastern Shore.

This is the desirable end tbe promo 
ters of Ocean city are trying to accom_ 
piwh, and when they do, aathey con 9. 
dently expect to.»uch,jin eta of jiaprqve- 
ment will begin^ae will astonish every visi 
tor. Two additional bouses will be built 
one at each end of the beach. They will be 
connected by an electric road. They 
will be aa handsome structures as can be 
found at any resort alone the Atlantic 
coast. With tbe construction of the 
electric road It is expected that an im 
petus will be given tbe construction of 
cottages. There have been more inquir 
ies for sites this summer than during 
any previous season.

LOCAL
 Mr. Harry TJIman of Wifbeabarre, 

Pa., ia viaiting bla home In thia etty.  

 Tbe Misses Laws ofWango an foaate 
of Miss Toadrine on Gamden Avenue.

 Mlsaea Alice and Nettle Crane of 
Baltimore are visiting friends ia Salis 
bury.

 Lane's Medicine move* the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy thie 
is necessary.   *

 he Miaeea Jones and Miaa Kancbe 
Beam of Baltimore are visiting Misses 
Julia and Maria Ellegood.

 Mr. Ernest Kelgwin of Wllnington 
ia visiting bis college room maw. Mr. 
George Wailesof this dty.

 Miaa Carrie Crosbey of Philadel 
phia, ia visUipg at tbe home of Mr. Oeo. 
Pbllllpe onLsabella Street.

 Mt. Everett Parsons of New Yor«, 
and family, are guests of Mr. Paraona 
father, Mr. Milton A, Persona.

 Miss Rosa EQiott and Miss Battle 
(71 man of Baltimore, are guests of tbe 
Mlaaea Ulrpan of this city.

 Mr. H. Crawford Bounds of Coil man, 
Ala., ia visiting bis mother, Mrs. Thoa. 
Humphreys, at Mardela Springs.

 Scrofula humors and all diaeaaea 
caused or promoted by Impure blood or 
low state of the system, are cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin and Mr*. 
Toadvin have returned home from 
Ocean City, where tb*ey spent a pert of 
July at tbe Atlantic.

 Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Martindale, of 
Milford, Del., have been spending the 
week with Mrs. Martindale's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodcock.

 Mr. G. Albert Ellegood and son of 
Washington, are visiting James E. Elle 
good and R. D. Ellegood, Eaqs. Mr. El 
legood haa visited the county but twice 
since be left in 1869. He Is at present en 
gaged in tbe binding department of tbe 
government printing office at Washing 
ton, D. C.

A Wew CMatBMH* *
Somerset county to laervteg for a 

Court house. By an acTof the legisla 
ture of 1384 the commissioners of th 
county are authorised to tto» bonds to 
the extent of $20.000, for 'his purpose 
A committee consisting 6f~Jndrt Page, 
Clerk of tbe court H. WHtoore Lank 
ford and Mr. H. P. DeaWeTJ were ap 
pointed by the coonfy'eoeomtaaioners 
to prepare and submit pjaaa fat a aei 
eomthooaehM sad*. ty».2**oft to th 
Board. Tb«j committee recommend tbi 
removing of the old structure aad thi 
erection of a new building of brick at i 
coat of about $1400.

Tbe dimension* of tbe new building 
aa drawn by the architect, are 106 feet, 
9i inches in length, and 52 feet, 4J in 
cfaes in width. The first floor containa 
the commiseioners office, siae' 17x30 
feet; school board office, 17x30; derk'a 
office, (fire proof,) 20x39}; treasurer's 
office 12x20; orphans' court room, 20x37 
regiater'a office, 10x12, and sheriff's 
office, 18x17. Tbe second floor has tbe 
court room ait*, 40x50 (eel; petit jury 
room 16x28; judges room, 11x16; witm 
room, 12x17; grand jury room, 17x30. 

There are wide corridors on both 
floors.

The New Ida.

The Maryland Steamboat Company's 
new steamer Ida arrived at her dock at 
Light street Tuesday afternoon at 2.45 
o'clock having made the run in 28 noun.

Tbe Ida left the yard of Harlan & 
Hollin-rworth Company at 10.30 a. m. 
Monday. She passed in tbe capes of 
tbe Chesapeake at 2.30 Tuesday morn 
ing.

Tbe steamer proved herself a geod 
aea boat, for aha" road the besurf awell 
and choppy sea like a duck. Her ma 
chinery worked admirably.

A* tbe Ida entered the Baltimore har 
bor all passing steam vessels saluted the 
new beat. On February 16 the aieam- 
ar bearing the Baa* of the Ida was 
burned to.the water edge. The hnH was 
towed to Wilmington, Del., an£ tbe 
ateaaser waa rebuilt. While the dimen 
sion) of the new steamer have not been 
changed, she contains a number of ad 
dition* and Improvements which make 
her vastly superior to tbe old Ida.

On the forward main deck especial at 
tention has been given to freight room. 
At tbe sides are the purser's room, mail- 
room, mail-room and toilet-rooms At 
tbe extreme after part of the deck are 
two cabins^ ope for white and one for 
colored woman passengers, while a spa 
cious room is bet aside for male passen 
gers at the bow.

On die saloon deck there are fifty 
staterooms, all of which e*e finished in 
hard wood and SB pp I led with heat and 
electric lighta. The doors of tbe state 
rooms are iuroisbed with ground glass 
panels bearing the monogram "M. 8." in 
the middle..

The dining-room will be forward on 
this deck, and will be fitted with tables 
of oak to match tbe trimmings.

Tbe interior pf tbe vessel ia painted In 
white and gold. On the hurricane deck 
are the officers' quarters, abaft the pilot- 
bouse.

Mr. James E. Byrd, secretary and 
treasurer of the company, made the trip 
around from Wilmington. Col. W. H. 
Love a id Dr. George W. Msaaamore 
were bia. guests. The steamer was in 
charge of Oapt. Willard Thomson, N. R. 
Benaon, repiesenativea of the Harlan 
and Hollingwortb Company, The Ida

1 reccivejie.r furniture, in_ Baltimore.
e may be -pfseed on the Virginia 

route. Balto. Sun.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered In 
St. Philip's Chapel, Quantico, on Sunday 
morning August 12lh at 10 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon, in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, on the same afternoon, at S o'clock.

Alao, EveninMfrayer, with sermon, in 
the Hall at Mardela Springs, on the 
same evening at 7.90 o'clock.  Franklin 
B. Adkins, Rector of Spring Hill Paiian.

 Meters. F, A. Grfer, L. P. Coolbonrn, 
and Lacy Thoroughfjood left Salisbury 
on the 2 o'clock express Friday, for 
Montreal, Canada, to attend a meeting of 
the jFiretnaM Association which wiH be 
beldrin that shy from tbe Mth to tbe 
19th. Senator Toadvin was to be a 
member of the party but was unable to 
attend from press of business. Tbe par 
ty will be gone about a^week and return 
via Quebec and Lake George.

 Mr. W. H. Owens, who resides on 
Mr. Wm. H. Beach's farm at Mardela 
Springs, sent us a Kolb Gem water mel 
on last wsftk- which weighed 4«- Iks.. It 
was crown In new gromd «4 ' with ao 
other fertiliser than W. f. .Faratert 
Harvest (Joeen. '.

 The Baltimore aad Eastern Shore 
Railroad coaipaay's Thursday excur 
sions" to Ocean City are very popular 
and .largely {jatroniaed. Don't fail to 
avail youn»lvee of this advantage-, Cora 
cheap days outing with your family.  

 Ooogfalac laada to CansampUo* 
\ff* Balaaai wOI atop tb« eeogn at

Hebroe. Camp.
Hebron camp has been going on this 

week. Large crowds from the county 
and lower Soaaax hare b«eo In atten 
dance. Tbe attendance on Sunday was 
estimated to be folly fifteen hundred, 
and on Thursday almost as large. On- 
Thursday about two hundred went oat. 
from Salisbury on the 615 train and" 
twice that number retained on the 9.10 
train, who bad gone oat daring the day 
on the various trains. Quite a large 
number alao aUendid by .private OOB- 
veyaawe.

There are thirty one tents whose hold- 
era are as follows: Wealey Tnrpin, T. 
P.Fletcber, J. E. Bailey, E. B. Boston, T. 
F. Diaharoon, Mrs. E. Freeny-, Howard 
and Rounds, J. D. Phillips. J. P. Show- 
ard, Ebenexer White, W. M. Day, A. W. 
Phillips. S. E. McAlliater. H. F. Pollilt 
O. A. Nelson, W. R. GillU, J. L. Nelson. 
W. K. KelsxtB) Mr*. J. NeMa*.I.e. MHIs, 
J. A. Pbniips, Jas.WsJler. E. B. Phillips, 
P. K. Hastings. The boarding tenta are 
kept by L- 8. Wilsoa and (Jordy & Wal 
ler.

Thn Wicomico County Sunday School 
convention, under tbe -auspices of tbV 
County Association, will be held at 
Sbarptown, Saturday and Sunday, Sep 
tember Island 2d. There will be no 
effort or expense spared to make thai 
convention the beat and moat effective 
yet held. These conventions *sve 
steadily grow n into popular favor until 
they have become afisture in oar coat- 
ty. They are enthusing and cdccative, 
and demoaaUU the fact that while 
Christian people may belong to different 
branches of the Christian chare* they 
are bretbera, and are willing t* work 
together for the greater advancement of 
the caose of tbe Sabbath School. Notice 
of prograaa will be given next weak.

T* *•**» with.
Every coupon ticket agent ia tha Call 

ed States and Canada oiri fnreish ticketa 
over the Chiaigo,"Milwaukee & 6t Paftl 
railway whioli road ow«8 an* operate* 
over 6,150 miles of thoroughly equipped 
road in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Wiscon 
sin, Minnesota.. Northern Michigan, 
North Dakota and South Dakota and 

Vnna solid vestibufcd 'electric lighted 
trains, fitu the finest compartment, 
sleeping and dining cars in the world. It 
is the line between Chicago, Milwaukee, 
La Croese, Winona, St. Paul, Minnea 
polis, Abeibeen, MiU-hell, Yankton, 
Sonix City, Sonix Falls, Dubuqne, Cedar 
Rapids, Dee Molnee, Council Bluffs. Oma 
ha. Connecting at St. Paul with the 
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and 
the"£oo Line"for all points in Montana, 
Idaho, Manitoba. Washington, Oregon 
and Northwest British territory; at Coun 
cil Bluffs or Omaha with all lines for 
points in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, 
Wyoming Utah, Idaho, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Washington, Oregon and Cali 
fornia. If you contemplate a 'trip west 
it no dttubt will be to your advantage to 
call on or address John R. Potts, District 
Passenger Agent, Williamsoort, Pa., for 
rates of fare or any other information 
desired. Ifyoa want to get to (arming 
ask for a copy of "More facts" about 
South Dakota. Aog 25

SjtoO.

The readers of this paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there ia at least ooe 
dreaded disease that science baa been 
able to cnre in all Ksstages and that ia 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, reqnlrea a constitutional 
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cnrerta takwt 
Internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by bollJing up tbe constitution 
and assisting nattre in doing its work. 
The proprietors have ao m«ch in ita 
caratif* pqwen. that they oflJK One 
Hundred Dolmn for any caw tfcat :t 
fcils to cnre. Send for list of Taattaior- 
ials. Address F. J. CBEKEY A Co, 
Toledo, O. WSold by Dr«nMa,7fe.

 Take your basket* with a tools 
llnaa, yoar fctnily. tratarKo, 1,» cheap 
JTnorafcr/ axcnrnten deket oar tbe Salti- 
'tnore and Eastern Short RaAroaal a»d go 
Jo tha -Xxcnnioa Hosjee where UbUe 
aed chain arw provided-ft»e of enarge" 
and have a picnic ail to ysareeiTea, and 
get goodly cooled off, basking In tbe 
breeae on an easy chair after dinner 
with a "to. for" at "Oceaa City."  

Jut Oat.

A dainty brochure baa just been issued 
by tbe Chicago, Milwaukee* St. Paul 
railway, giving a perfect description of 
the compartment 'sleeping can ran on 
their solid, ve*tiboled. electric lighted 
trains between Chicago Milwaukee, La 
Cross*, Winona, St. Paul and Minneap 
olis" Complete time table of express 
trains to points above named, as well aa 
to and from Chicago, Sioux City, Council 
Bluffs and Omaha. Sleeping and parlor 
car rates. Send your address to John 
R. Pott, dittrict passenger agent, Wil- 
liamsport, Pa.,'for one of them and a 
new map of the United States, free.

My boy was taken with a disease re 
sembling bloody flux. The first thing I 
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
doses of it settled tbe matter and 
cored him sound and well. I heartily 
recommend tblsrremedy to all persons 
suffering from a like complaint. I will 
answer any inquiries regarding it when 
stamp ia inclosed. I refer to any county 
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach, 
J. P., Priroroy, Campbell Co., Tend. For 
sale by R. K. Train A Sons, druggists.  

A C«rl»«tty from Wloomteo.

Mr. J. 8. Taylor, of Barren Creek, Wi 
comico county, Md., brought to r he office 
of the Son a wartermelon which was a 
curiosity. The melon had grown be 
tween the branches of a forked dogwood 
root The root was in the melon field 
and tbe melon grew until half of the 
root was imbedded in each side of it.  
Balto.Snn. i

Have '
YOU
Tried

(yticura
the great

SKIN CURE?
there Is

INSTANT RELIEF
for ait 

afflicted with
TORTURING

SKIN DISEASES
In a single 

application of

They mast go.
WE ABE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLINEBY AMD HATS AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

GBTIOCBA. Womju Waro 
of torturing, duflguinir., hi

, sod tt* caret

Sold tferoaiboat the <>OTta. Trtes. Ovneomi, 
Ma,; BOAT,**.; RCSOLTWHT SI. Pom*Das* 
AID CHH. Coar., BoU Proprteiors, Uonoa.

" Bnr to Uw tntj Bkia Dissas*. " frs*

For Sale or 
Exchange.

One pair of Heavy 
Draft Horses in good 
condition will work 
anywhere. Will sell 
or exchange for one

ood driving horse. 
THOS. PEBBY.

WHY
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR FALL AND 
Wl«T£it STOCK. THERE 18 YKT 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.-
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIBCKHEAD A CABBY'S 8TOBE.)

A Bicycle Built for One
That one yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

THE WAVEHLY

In tbe Sooner Months
while baalnMi Is doll. Is the beat Urn* to and

Bargains 
in Carpets.

W. win sell ytra now from oar newly se 
lected and choice (all stock, at (natty reduced 
pile*.

of A/I Qua/rt**,

For Sale or Rent
Two hoaxes and lota on Park street 

Salisbury Md. For prices and terma 
apply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINE, Agent

I

Kenneth Basemore had the good for 
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy when three members of his 
family were sick with dysentery. 
This one small bottle cured them all 
and he bad some left which he gave to 
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent merchant 
of the place, Lewiston.N. C., and it cur 
ed him of the same complaint. When 
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic 
or cholera morhns, giye this remedy a 
trial and yon will be more than pleased 
with the result. The praise that natur 
ally follows ita introduction and nse has 
made It very popular. 25 and 50 cent 
bottlea for sale bv R. K. Trnitt & Sons, 
droggista.  

Cedar Cyprta Sblngta:** sale. Call on 
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md,

09 CloHu of £rar/ Sr//«, 
Matting* in Endlott Variety, 

Hnyt in Bewildering Qaanirtfet.
Write for price*, five tbe general color* 

wanted and slxe of room, and we will send 
you a handsome line of sample* at price* so 
low that they will astonish yon.

HALL, HEAOINGTON & CO.,
tO« H. Chart** St. sa* 4. • a • W. Fsjttt* St. 

(Store* Connected) .

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

L. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

Baltimore, Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Lipi?, - Wine?,
Brandies,» Gins, * etc.

BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE 
It THE CITY.

ROOM

MONEY LOANED.
From 1100.00 and upwards in so ma to 

salt borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS* HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

For Salejpr Rent.
Tne DOOM on Poplar HIU Avenue now occu 
pied by Mr. C. C. Waller. PoMeuion given 
after September Ut.

JOHN a FULTOK.

DR. TRICKLE, STATE YiCCIIE AGEIT,
703 Park Avenue. Baltimore, Md. 

Btale Phvilclani, Reformatory, and Caw* 
(table Institution! famished free.

You Need Flesh.
When ybu are without healthy flesh you are weak
somewhere, or else your food does not nourish you.

i

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda, 
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent 
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Physi 
cians, the world over, endorse it

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, STRKET,

, MID

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HURTT & CO,
WROLBBALX

Dnfo Glass. Ptfats, Oils,
Patty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pare goods.
3M LIGHT STREET, 

Bet. Camden A COD way. BALTIMORE, Mo.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Send (or Price List.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
Tbe Ore*te*t Conch Medicine on Earth. Ho 
Cnre, No Pay. Tbe quick cure for Coughs, 
OoMs. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat and Loaf Affections. Send Tor Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MTJRRELL, SAUSBUBY, MD.

SPEED

CARTS

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons.
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGGY CO'fl

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Our HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and double
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. . . SALISBURY, MD

-THE ONLY-

Ask your Grocer for

JVLbritana

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak 
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scon A Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell It,

FANCY PATENT.

Perfect/Hdttse ^^
* can be accomplished by using tha

Faultless Fflrman Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Cornish Indian Game, Silver Spangled 

Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.
ORADES.-Hilver Laced WyandottM cross 

ed with Indian Gams. Llfht Brahman cross 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITCH, 

Salisbury, Md

„,.... .....<«llvonallabonlthlsL.IVKHCHOnL. N.B. W*assisfKfad7-
Bale* to positions. 1»AIJU aTUBIaTBM no&LBGK, IToa-lTlO CTe*t»mt W. PHUiA.

$9.99 Sale
§9.99 SALE

AT 
AT

THOROUGHGOOD'S 
THOROUGHGOOD'S

Etr and Eye Specialist.
Dr. James Q. Mills of Frltlmore, specialist 

fordlseaseroflheEYE and EAB will Tint 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In tbe month and cau be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. 8. B*ll, Main 
street, between the boar* of 12 m. and 6 
p. m.

Portable and brick aet An estimate will 
cost you nothing and will be cheerfully given.

HEREJiDEEN MFG. CO..
Capital $500.000. GENEVA, N. Y.

Every job froaranteed or no charge. Write 
for oar illustrated Catalogue, it contains en 
gravings of many beautiful homes we have 
heated. Address

PAUL DEWEES,
Special Anent, SALISBURY, MD

HAY

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything Is new, 
fresh, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
price. Ulre him a call. On East Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor's.

C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN * BMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY 
SALISBURY

$16.00 Suits for $9.99 
15.00 Suits for 9.99 
14.00 Suits for 
13.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine
HM been pat In first eta** condition, and 
will be ran dally till November 1st. Wool 
left at the "lore of Marion Leonard, on Mala 
strict, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDER8ON.

9.09
9.99
9.99

For Sale.
Three mnall farms near Salisbury. 

Each haa dwelling and atablea. Apply 
to TOADVIN & BELL, 

Saliabnry, Md.

SL Mary's FwnaJe Seminary
Reopen* Sept. aft. Location h«Utbjr, term* 
DuxfenteTmstraeUon thoroaa*. For farther 
narUeolan apjly u> Principal. Mrs. A. K. 
fnomas Lllborn, 81 Mary's City, Md.

HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering. 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices. f

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

GRASS SfeED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Bed Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering? at rock bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff.
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

IjEI Q-IROCEBIR/S.

OF 
OF

THOROUGHGOOD
THE FAIft-DEALING CLOTHIER.

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER,

OLD VIRGINIA
IB fully represented at the large store of B. L. GiHis & Son, on Dock
St., in the way of 
your while to call TOBACCOS and will be worth 

and see them
whether you want a ping or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods-they ai*e troly good sellers. Brands too 
numerous to B- L- GILLIS & SON



SALISBQI! &DWTISER,
IBSUKD KVXRY BA.TTJBDAY MOKKTHO. 

Thos. Parry, PutUshsr.

SS OoanpUU Koral*

Neatly bound and « ywsr"s Mbscrtp- 
tion to a large 16-page Illustrated month 
ly maguJne for only SO cents. This to a 
most liberal ofier as Household Topla 
the magistne referred to. is a biA-dsss 
paper, replete with stories of lovvadveB- 
tnre travel and abort and T»t*rest- 
ing aketefaea of fuck and fcncy and 
in the list of 35 novels are tocb treas 
ures as "A Brmre Coward,', by Robert 
Jx>oU Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor; 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two SIss," 
by tbe author of Dora Tborne; The 
Truth of It," by tbe popolar writer, 
Bogh Con way; and tbe "Mooreboose 
Tragedy," rather sensation*!, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroine," a delicht- 
ful story by Mrs. Rebecca H. DaYlr, 
"Wall Flowers," by the popolar Marion 
Harland, and the great storr "Gnilty or 
Xot Gailij," by Amands Dooglass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bat 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

Tbe 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent vo« tbe 
dsy your order is received. This will 
supply yon witb a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 80 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y.  

Weuwmaker't.

Store dosed Saturdays at I 
o'clock.

China and Glass A Chance
On Tuesday night the usual 

stocks of China, Glass, Silver 
Ware, Cutlery were in tneir 
placet On Wednesday morn 
ing counters and cases were 
full, but every piece was chang 
ed. The stock of Tuesday 
night gone not to appear here 
again. The stock of Wednes 
day morning bright, beautiful, 
new

This means new manage 
ment and absolutely new 
goods, selected exclusively lor 
our own sales. The advan 
tage of an entirely new stock 
will be apparent The new 
management will command 
your favor.

GAMBLTO DEVICES.
ELECTRICITY EMPLOYED BY SCIEN 

TIFIC 8HARPCR8.

Tlaae »•! t*» Fawl* atffl }

He Tbe woman I marry must bsve 
brains and be a blonde. She Yon be 
lieve in contrast, I see.

It** Dangeron* Ground

that you stand on witb a congb or cold, 
and, your blood impure. Oat of just 
these condition comes Consnption.

Yon must do something. la tbe ear 
lier stages of Consumption, and in all 
the conditions thst leads to it. Doctor 
Pierce'e Golden Medical Discoverp is a 
certain remedy. This scrofulous affec 
tion of the lungs, like every form of 
Scrofula, can be cured by it. In severe, 
lingering Coughs, sll Bronchial, Throat, 
and Lung Affections, and every disease 
that can be reached through the blood, it 
is the only medicine se effective that it 
can be guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit 
or cure, you havex^e+jr money back. 
Nervous proetstion and debility are con 
quered by it.

Voice (In hotel corridor) Fire! Fire! 
Lady Guest Dear me, and I'm not half 
dressed yet.

monthly. 
Inferior

Valuable Present* FT**.

We wish to introduce our System Pills j about 
into every home. We know tbat we 
manufacture the very beet remedy on 
earth for tbe care of constipation Bill! 
ooiness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc.; and that when yoa 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or Uke an 
agency, and in this wsy we shall have a 
large, well-paying; demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of thi<: psper to try tbeee pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a Rood silver wstcb, a valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond nng, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
tbe above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Bather- 
ford; K. J.

Oanson Another Increase in your 
family, eh ? Son or daughter ? Bilbee 

, Otloomil.v) Son-in-law.

Intelligent people, who realize the 
important part the blood bolds in keep 
ing the body in a normal condition, find 
nothing strange in tbe number of diseases 
Hood's Saraaparilla is able to cure. So 
many troubles result from impure blood, 
the best way to treat them is through 
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla vitalizes 
the blood.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner 
pills, assist digestion, prevent constipa 
tion.

The American
Encyclopaedia Dictionary

Seventeen years of work by 
the ripest scholars, and more 
than $500,000 were expended 
upon the Encyclopaedic Dic~ 
tionary. It stands to day the 
proudest monument of diction 
ary achievement everproduced 
in England.

But it was made for Eng- 
glishmen   giving especial pro 
minence to informaution. of in 
terest to them.

Now this grand work has 
been thoroughly Americanized 
  not a feature of value omitt 
ed, not an important word left 
out, but with a wealth of mat 
ter added that makes it vastly 
more valuable to residents in 
the Western Hemisphere.

Nearly four thousand six 
hundred large quarto pages ! 
Done up in four handsome 
cloth-bouhd volumes, with 
marbled edges, and comprising

over 250,000 words. 
This is far more than any 

other Dictionary of the Eng 
lish language contains.

We can supply this remark 
able work at

$7.25 the volume 
or $5 for the complete set   

one-tenth the original
price.

The volumes 
No.
and

will be issued 
i ready now. 
inaccurate re

productions of this great work 
have been already offered in 
this country. They in no way 
compare with this edition in 
value.

Wickwire What is tbe longest snake 
yoa ever saw ? Luihforth About three 
days.

Tor Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
eootbes the child, softens tbe gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout tbe world. '

The fact that an author's nose is red is 
no guarantee that bis writings are. .

Tbe cholera is one wsy God hsa of 
showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Bing-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,

Book flews for August
Has a plate paper portrait 

of Stanley J. Weyman, one of 
the most promising of the 
young English novelists: No 
sign of Sumrnfr dullness in 
any part of the issue. The il 
lustrations are many, and in 
Ifie reading matter the curtain 
is raised on th# very spirit of 
all the important new Books 
of the month. . .

With BOOK NEWS at your 
elbow you "can choose the 
Summer reading without hesi 
tation and without danger of 
mistake.

Book News is sc, 500 a year.

Upholstery
During July and August 

we will do Upholstering work 
at cost.

Some of the choicest patterns 
of Furniture Covering in the 
Upholstery store are at less 
than half paice.

Put this and that together 
Was there ever a more fav

orable time to have the old
Furniture re-covered ?

High Grade Bicycles, $55
Examine them. If you are 

not Bicycle-wise bring some 
one who is. There's nothing 
hidden. See if it isn't the us 
ual $100 Machine of to-day  
just as the Continental at $75 
is the regular $125 or $150 
grade.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

It is a time worn motto thai ft msn is 
a fool who attempts to beat another at 
his own game. Nevertheless there Is a 
perpetual and rich crop of gullible* who 
insist upon throwing their hard earned 
money away in the vain and elusive 
hope that a fortune is within their e*»vy 
grasp.

Tbe method is to them of no conse 
quence They sincerely believe that tho 
means deserve the end, and with this 
bannrnl and foolish idea in view they 
state on their downward career, folly 
believing themselves competent to get 
the best of tbe sharper. Bnt the sharper 
is proud of hi* name, and he does .his 
best to deaerv* his title. He generally 
succeeds and CbaB lies in wait for an 
other victm. Tbe-sbarpsr is a cute one, 
and it seems almost   ftty that his en 
ergies are not put in met*   eful direc 
tions. His inventive ability i» lar above 
the average, and he oontriv*a> devices 
which are marvels in their way: bmt as 
Josh Billings tersely pats it, "It tf s 
darned poor way."

Fresh in oar minds are the devrisy 
meats which resulted from a raid by Us* 
polioa on one of tbe most prominent 
gjUBMng establishments,

Extraordinary devices were found, 
and «r«rylhia)gwas conducted on a scale 
of magniaees««r and ingenuity tbat was 
marveJoos to fefcolA JDectrlcity played 
a prominent part. In fact, everything 
that could be done to farther the aims 
of the gamblers in a dfsfceoest way was 
carried oat to a point borderisg on per 
fection.

There was one device for stopping; tbe 
passage of a marble at a certain potet, 
whicb coold be changed at the will fltfci 
discretion of tbe operator in charge. 
Each compartment was regularly num 
bered and had underneath it a small 
secreted electro magnet, the wires from 
whicb wore so connected with spring 
contact point* placed under a foot 
board, which in torn was situated and 
hidden on the floor, tbat tbe ball oould 
be arrested in its progress at any point. 

Here, though, was apparently s diffi 
culty in .connection with it* sooceaafol 
operation. While it is tnw that th« 
ball could be stopped, the suddenness 
of the stop would immediately attract 
tb« suspicions of tbe players. It was) 
evident that the stoppage must be per 
formed gradually, so as to appear nat 
ural. A quick glanoe at tbe wheel show 
ed the operator which compartment was 
the most profitable ode for him. Tbe 
ball slowed np, stopped, and ha gather 
ed in bis ill gotten gains.

The gradual slowing np was byasoo- 
ceasive number of weak impulses sent 
through the adjoining electro magnet*, 
thus retarding the progress of the ball, 
which was completed by an inner 
sphere of soft iron surrounded by a 
highly polished celluloid coating. Great 
skill on the part of tho operator was of 
coarse required to avoid detection. Bnt 
tbe men who worked this scheme felt 
so sure that discovery was impossible 
that their very boldness and audacity 
furthered tneir woik. Murder, howev 
er, will out, and tbe secret was finally 
laid bare to a cnrioos crowd.

Another device that attracted consid 
erable attention was planned to deceive 
tbe most inquiring. A tsbl« was de 
vised the top of whicb contained a 
number of squares laid off similar to 
a chow board. Immediately above the 
center of tbe board was suspended a 
light metallic board by ""»«"« of a slen 
der silken thread. A compood mechan 
ical motion at tbe (Op of a triangular 
framework placed immediately over the 
center of tbe board caused tbe silk 
thread to take a rather erratic coarse. 
On the boards were placed .* number of 
statuettes somewhat similar to chess 
men, but all of apijroriruately tbe same 
height The suspended ball was started 
un its erratic course while the table was 
slowly revolved.

Beta were then made as to whicb par 
ticular piece would remain erect when 
all others were knocked down. Piece by 
piece they dropped until bat one re 
mained, and this one of coarse was de 
clared tbe prize winner. The game was 
even more audacious than tbe ono above 
mentioned, but if anything it was more 
ingenious.

Tho way in which it was mods "s 
sure thing" for its possessors was as fol 
lows.' Underneath each individual 
square was   rather strong electro mag 
net, all the north polos pointing upward. 
Each magnet was separately controlled 
in an adjoining room, s signal being 
communicated to tho operator by any of 
the well known systems common with 
so called "second sight" performer*. 
Inside of the light suspended ball was a 
compound permanent magnet with the 
north pole pointing downward. Each 
marker, which I described as somewha 
similar to a cbeecman, was loaded with 
a piece of soft iron pausing through its 
axis. Tbe pieces for as many platers as 
were present were placed upon the 
board. The operator then, according to 
bis discretion, selected the piece which 
be desired to remain till the last. The 
signal was given, and the ball wan start 
ed. Of course the piece left to the last 
was the one selected, and time after 
time were his wages of cheating gath 
ered iu. Nor did tbe crowd of fools

A BLAMED SIGHT WOR81.
AbMhsfer.oUaadoraakr, 

Was dttlas-aloo* ka bj raesm.
El* to** with «ovt wet* **Ua«. 

As4 Ua face w«*<r*nprM4 wita
Xe Uttto ewaa* abovts d*atarb*4

IB fact, from tfc*. attic to r*Haa» 
W** qokt a* quiet ooeld be.

"srs&r51*
Bwtatfll there waa

rlnanethlas- be cooMat 
The kiadly word* of earn 

Tbs tooKh of a feati* haad.

AFLASHINTHE RIGHT
Or UOHT AT FIRE ISLAND 

AND THUR ANSWERS.

"WeH •in I*| n may W a 
Bat thfe I* a blamed a***

PEAftC HAHBOH.
wy Shark* auad TartU* mm* 

to Be UM PaedSc-a CUkemMar.
Ho finer trip oot of Honolulu oaa be 

mad* than to Pearl City by water. Tbe 
route if Jam* outside the eurf line. A 
light teat with a small load may go in 
side UM SMsakers. So soon a* tbe boat is 
fairly hssnTml for Barber's point tbe 
sport begins, Tbe water is alive with 
monster turtles and big sharks. You 
may shoot tbe former or hook the latter. 
Every time tbe craft gets IK to tbe break 
ers interest in tbe trip ia heightened to 
the point that men who Lke to adven 
ture glory in. Leas of control of the 
boat S9MDS a ducking, if nothing more. 

on* of tbe water la the old 
 grounds, anJ when well 

harbor yon pass tbe famous 
trap and more mullet presenea. 

Docks fly overhead, and a short dis- 
tano* back from the shore line there are 
wild talkers, pheasants and occasional 
ly a pig. Ford's island is viewed with 
Interest

When Pesrl harbor is an accomplish 
ed fact, witb masked batteries at its en 
trance, tbe island will have behind its 
fortiflcatioas tbe T"«fi*>n mid-Paciflo 
station of the United States. As an an 
cient salt plant is passed aad tbe aban 
doned shark reading kettles noted, the 
great Ewa plantation, wita its large 
miU and wide caneflelds, melt into tbe 
 O8M. Glasses are then trained upon 
the sftondid ranches of farseeing pio 
neers. Each holding is a liule empire. 
Catboata aed yachts going to Pearl river 
for fresh wale; are passed by the launch 
aa though they were nt nnefaor. At the 
landing it tied tbe yacht Kaiuland, of 
whose speed some enthusiast tells. She 
is waiting to be loaded with rice from 
the mill with its tramway to the dock. 
Riceflelds, taro patches, coooannt 
groves, banana orchards and truck gar 
dens on tbe main land are cut np hy 
Fssrl river and its branches nnd by ir 
rigating ditches. Natives sit in tbe 
shade. Chinamen pass up and down the 
track of tbe Oahn Railway and Land 
company, newly ballasted. Parties are 
bathing, lounging at pretty Remand 
grove, with its green carpets and elec 
tric plant, at tbe depot, store or ranch- 
boose.

A birdseye view of Pearl City and its 
sammudings is a treat It is best had 
from an elevation in tbe furore metrop 
olis itself, Uaukai there glints and 
shimmers on tho placid surface of Pearl 
harbor, deep, well sheltered and witb 
room enough for every warship afloat 
Past its throat rolls tbe grand Pacific, 
tbe friendly ocean, pleasant in itself as 
it is in dreams of conquest. On tho Ewa 
side of tbe observatory tho "diszant bills 
o/ Waianae," miniature mountains, 
have th« inviting tingo of distance. 
Barber's point is low. The lookout can 
sweep the sea for miles beyond the pen 
insula and announce the approach of 
any vessel. On tbe Waikiki side Hono 
lulu, with its trees and spires, itsimoke- 
stacks and masts, seems very close. Rug 
ged Diamond head, which grows upon 
every beholder, has at 14 miles a better 
denned shape and sharper outline than 
it affords with a closer view. Again tbe 
sentinel may command the sea for miles 
npon miles. Tho background of all this 
is a range of hills from whicb a watcher 
can scan almost tho entire island. It is 
all a magnificent panorama thai can be 
taken in at a glance.

Pearl City is quite a little place. It is 
laid off in wide avenues and largo lota. 
There are store*, residences on j a oon- 
ple of small hotels. In tho volleys back 
are tbe pineapple ranches, every one a 
Success. The waterworks of tbe railroad 
company are prominent, and tho court 
house tells of the domain of tho law. 
The locstkw for a city is ad 
Hawaiian Star.

DEALING IN HUMAN HA«.

Besides the prim, straight brimmed,
- . plainly trimmed sailor hat which has 

Coughs, etc. Save *50 by use of one bot- I nothing tho least fancy abont it but its 
tie. Warranted the most wonderful name tho bat which so many women,

matrons included, wear so comfortably 
and becomingly when they would per 
haps look and feel absurd in most other 
shapes is tbe neat little Dune turban, 
a model not unlike a modified English 
walking hat, with a low round crown 
and a pretty rolling brim tbat ia unlike 
the English walking hat proper, in that 
the Duse brim docs not roll up close to 
the crown, but broadens more en each 
side, making it particularly becoming 
to slender faces. A veil fastens over it 
gracefully and comfortably, and it is 
just tbe shape to accompany a tailor cos-

Blemish Core ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

When it comes to jealousy and crow 
ing man is abont as bad a as rooster.

The tunnels of tbe world stretch over 
514 miles.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
preat nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarveloos cares. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

Men who mean busine 
mnch time saying so.

i do not waste

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals eorred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Troitt & 
Sons, Druggist*. Salisbury Md.  

It takes only a sioele 
good resolution.

vote to pass a

Whea Baby «as side, we sava her Osstarla. 
Wbaa aba was a ChlU, she crloj for Oastortv 
VThen aha became *!*•, ehe doac to Peat i* la.

for Pitcher** Castoria. 
Children Ory

tome for shopping and walking, and for 
traveling it is most admirable. The 
shape described is easily recognized, bat 
different milliners give it a different 
name. It was, however, called original 
ly after the actress. Milliner.

The Dream That Didnt Con
In the interests of common sense it 

is well to occasionally relate of the 
dreams which didn't oome true. On-' 
of the contesting heirs of au aged Batu 
lady dreamed three tiights in succession 
that there was a will and that it had 
been buried with the woman. On the 
strength of this the grave was reopened 
and the ccsket searched carefully, only 
to learn that the dreams amounted to 
nothing. Angusta (Me. ) Joornal

BeCbeerTDl.
Be cheerfnl It is better to live in 

sunshine than in gloom. If a cJon'l rests 
upon yoar heart, toru its silver Jiniug 
to yoar friends, and tbe glow of o'.iotr 
it will cast upon them will be reflected 
on yon, and tbe clond will give way be 
fore tbe brightness and joy its own 
light has begotten. New York Ledger.

Currents from a few cells of battery 
being Kent through the electro maguet 
energized it, north pole uppermost Tbe 
piece was held rather securely against 
the board, and even if the light ball 
did knock against it tbe force of tbe 
blow was not sufficient to dislodge it 
from its position.  Electrical Review.

An English judge has decided tbat at 
a marriage ceremony, if the church doors 
are closed or one witness absent, tbe 
marriage i*. void.

A Bad !»!•>,
"It is well for a speaker to know 

where his peroration is going to end 
when be begins," said E. R. Harper of 
Denver.

"I heard a young lawyer make bis 
maiden speech. It was in defense of a 
fellow who was about half witted, ar 
rested on tbe charge of stealing a bog, 
the young attorney having been appoint 
ed by the court. His defense was that 
his client was an idiot and unable to 
distinguish between right and wrong. 
He closed a flowing speech with a per 
oration like this:

" 'Gentlemen of the jury, look at my 
client That low, receding forehead, 
those Insterhiss eyes, portend that he 
was deprived by nature of tbe power to 
distinguish right from wrong. Ignorant 
of tbe distinction which exists between 
his own property and that of others. To 
him, as to the 2 -year-old child, whatever 
be wants and can reach belongs to him 
He knows neither why it does nor why 
it does not But, gentlemen of tbe jury, 
snob are tbe institutions of this, our 
free and glorious country, that my 
client, idiot though be is, stands for a 
trial today by a jury of his peers.' Tbe 
culprit got the fall limit of tbe law."  
St Louis Globe-Democrat

The number of marriagts performed 
throughout the world ench day is esti 
mated at 8.000.

YwaBale-w.
The literature of the world was Yon 

Bnlow's. He loved tbe music of all the 
world, so he knew it by heart I saw 
some illustrations of his wonderful 
Saemory. I got some of Greig's ryrio 
pieces from Warmouth, wh: It I showed 
to Bnkrw. fie was not acquainted with 
them. I believe they were then qtdte 
now. He glanced ^f1" through befutv 
giving them back to me. A few days 
afterward, at a party, he sat down to 
tbe piano and played one of then, tbe 
most difficult one. "Was not tbat itf" 
"Tea, exactly." He could multiply fig- 

Uke 1,760,874 by l,«M,7Minhia 
I think most people woold n*sd

Maker* t* Wl*> and •wltelM* TnaJ 
Tkelr Stack IB Trm4»,

"ttesJinff in human hair in a peculiar 
bntdnexs," said the proprietor of a wig- 
making establishment to a reporter. 
"People do npt undent and tbe :DS ajid 
outs of a business that must on its face 
seem so simple.

"Tbe mere matter of obtniniag hair 
with which to make wigs, switches and 
other bairwork to adorn heads poorly 
favored by nature seems easy, bat it is 
not so. Wo have to exercise tbe greatest 
care in buying hair, it being absolutely 
necessary to know from what soorce it 
has been obtained. A great deal of hair 
comes from the ash barrel* and garbage 
piles. You can see that material of this 
kind would not be at all desirable, yet 
people often wonder why one wig costs 
foot times ss mnch as another waen in 
appearance both are tbe same

"The source from which the hair is 
obtained has a great deal to do in deter 
mining the price of the goods. If hair 
has been cat form a fever patient, the 
price asked is considerably lower than 
if it had been cut from the bead of a 
healthy person. Hair retains disease 
germs longer than anything else. That 
this is appreciated is nhowii by the fact 
that even after hair found in uncertain 
places has been pat through the severe 
cleansing process to which all the ma 
terial used is subjected, still it does not 
command the same price ss the healthy 
article. Onn would think that this proc 
ess would kill all disease germ*, but it 
does not seem to increase the v.Uae of 
such hair.

When hair is collected, it is thrown 
into vats of boiling water, where it is 
left to boil for a considerable tima 
After that it is put through a chemical 
preparation, and then, after being 
combed out and sorted in sisea, it is 
laid away for a year. We never use any 
hair that ho* not been treated at least a 
year. Each box is marked with the date 
on which the hair was treated, tbe 
place from which it came, etc., so that 
we have a fall history of every bit of 
hair in stock.

Wo moot some peculiar people in 
our business. Yoa would soon be con 
vinced that women cannot claim exclu 
sive title to vanity. We find men who 
arc hairless more difficult to please than 
women. They insist upon baring this 
bald spot covered just so, and their way 
Invariably happens to be the only way 
in which* it cannot be fixed." Piits- 
burg Dispatch.

Stowed mat^r swsyta Us little tow- 
erst fit* island, the mm who always 
has his weather eye open sweeps ths 
horison with his night glass, watching 
sad waiting. Beside him is his list of 
vessels bound to the great port of which 
the naming beacon way above hisnead 
Is one of the sentinel*, aad all around 

t are the moaning of the distant surf, the 
breaking of waves on tbe beach at his 
feet sad ths whistle of tb*wind as it 
eddies and swirls around the tower sad 
huge lamp at Its top. Minute after min 
ute paases away, each one^marked by a 
gres* beam of light sent out over tbe 
waters.

Suddenly there comes from tbe south 
east, as if thrown np by tbe ocean, s 
gleam of red red, the danger signal, 
but the watcher is not disturbed. He 
only waits. Not for long, however, as 
the night glass pointed toward that 
point of red on tbe ocean's rim shows a 
bine light on each side of it, abont 100 
feet away, while just below the red 
light 4s a faint speck Of green. That is 
enough. Tbe signals nave told their 
story*, and the next instant a blinding 
dash of green light from the tower an 
swers the distant vessel, and before its 
glare has died away the electric spark 
has sent to tbe Western Union Tele 
graph office and to every newspaper in 
the city the message, "Steamer Paris 
southeast of Fire island."

Tbe big boat speeds on her way. The 
watcher checks her name off tbe list of 

Is due. Bnt others have seen the 
signal. The dim lights of the 

steamer had not attracted the attention 
of the sailors on the little pilotboat 
standing to the eastward, but the bril 
liant flash of green told them that a sig 
nal bad been answered, and there was 
no need for tbe Paris to send np the 
familiar pilot call of white red  
white. Tbe Paris meant $150 for the 
pilot catching her, and the men started 
right off after her, knowing tbat she 
was due and hoping it was her signal 
that had been ans we red.

The ocean greyhound has passed away 
to the westward in the darkness, and 
again tbe watcher resumes his vigiL 
Bnt tbe wind has increased. The breeze 
has given way before a gathering of tbe 
forces of tbe air, and up from tho south 
west comes a surging of waves, and tbe 
surf is beating and pounding on the 
shot* with a hollow* resounding boom 
that tells of a tempest abroad in tbe 
night Blacker and blacker grow the 
clouds overhead, narrower and narrow 
er grows the circle of inky sea and sky 
that marks the limits of vision, and 
while the faithful monitor overhead 
keeps up its clocklike regularity of blaz 
ing and fading its range of power is 
constantly lessened by the coming 
storm.

Down on tbe beach tho awing of a 
lantern marks where tbe life saver is 
steadily tramping along to meet bis 
companion frcm the next station. It is s 
terribly lonely mission. He is alone 
with tho moaning surf, and each step is 
like entering some enchanted realm of 
darkness, ruled by tbe spirit of tbe 
storm. On one side of him is tbe sullen, 
grinding sea, on tho other a waste of 
sand, and.in front the fitful gleam of 
his own lantern. He in lonely and coH, 
but that has no terror* for him. His 
next step may touch some one lonelier 
and colder than he a human body 
pleased into tho insist, nnyiclding sand. 
Or away through the breakers rises the 
form of a ship, helpless for all her 
strength, driven by the gale far on the 
shore despite the friendly warning from 
the tall tower with its finger of flame.

Then the crimson signal in his hand 
tells the watch at the station that there 
is work to do, and the wrecked mari 
ners that help is at hand. He hurries to 
the station to assist in the preparations 
for resono. As he Bears the little house 
there begins a brilliant display of fire 
works. A glare of red, changing to s 
clear white, which is followed by a 
vivid green, conveys tho message to tho 
next station, and a bright white blaze 
tells that the signal is seen and under 
stood, and then tbe beautiful Coston 
lights send shooting through tho gloom 
a series of orders easily understood. A 
bright green tells the distant watchers 
that aid is needed, and a red and green 
call for boats and equipments. A red 
and white woSid have called for a rocket 
apparatus, a green and red toe the life 
oar or "breeches buoy," and so on, 
different combinations of colors convey 
ing different instructions.

Bnt it is not always stem business 
that calls into play tbe Coston colors. 
A big yachting club baa its regatta. 
From up and down the coast oome the 
swift, white winged or steam driven 
pleasure craft. Some of tbe stragglers 
oome in late, and as a white red  
green white succession of fires appears 
lighting np the sails of a belated flier 
the waiting fleet prepares to welcome 
the wanderer from the Eastern Yacht 
club of Boston, and chasing close after 
her comes a red white, followed by a 
red and then a white star, and the wel 
come to the man from Boston is ex 
tended to the Corinthian's delegate.

Next comes a four color combination, 
and the red white green which is fol 
lowed by a blue star shows that one of 
the American Steam Yacht club's boots 
has fallen in line. New York Tribune.

Daa*fc IB Tlauttmg Dmjt ParUokM.
The Staten island Bicroscopical 

sharps who have been examining the 
dost that sifts Into the beet modern bnilt 
Kew York house* flud iu a siuglo gram 
(15 graiae) scmptxl from a third xtory 
window not less than 3,000,000 of mi 
crobes and bacteria, besides rhalk, plas 
ter, hair, wood, fiber, vegetable refuse, 
pollen cells and iinmeroas other infini 
tesimal notes and unclassified particles. 
  SL Louis

PERVERTED VERSE.
wao a roana- fellow 

lev, 
Wkola fase aad la flnrs was eobBondaisy.

,' 1*~  f    Ifl TTHI aMaJisn 
To a lady named Vaocitta.

Bat they «aanal*d aad alwar* **t rt*i-tir~«T- 
ler.
was a jonnc man of Bordraax. 

WboeaUedtohUhoneand aaid "Wbaawr** 
. But hi* hone ran awa%h 
With aterrifled neigh. 

An* la pvotafaiy stul on tbe ««a*x.
There waa a joaaf poet la Wemya* 
Who cried, "Oh, how awful U •emns,

When adaep Uta at n%ht,
Lonhf poetry to wrlffat. 

Aad, awakandc. find ll<* bat drcny*a!"

"The postmaster general of the Unit 
ed States has at his command a tliuatui 
number of railway mileages free of cost 
than perhaps any man in tbe world," 
said L. N. Tinsley, a railway paescugei 
conductor. "My ignorance of this came 
very nearly costing me my job a few 
yenrsagn. ,

"Over in niiTmfc one m<«T«<ght the 
through train, of which I had charge, 
was flagged at a little way station, and 
a red faced man climbed aboard tbe 
front passenger coach. Tbe stopping of 
my train at that hoar of the night made 
me mad to begin with, and I was in no 
good humor when I approached my new 
passenger to collect his fare. Then, 
when he shoved at me a mnch handled 
piece of pasteboard, signed by the post 
master general and commanding in im 
perious language that the holder be car- j 
ried free of charge on all trains carrying | 
United States mails, I lost my temper I 
completely. I was so mad that I would 
listen to no explanation from him, be 
cause I- considered him either a train 
robber or an impostor and made him - 
pay his fare in the coin of the realm, I 
for which I gave him a receipt

"I soon heard from my mistake after 
I reached St. Louis. The postoffioa au 
thorities and tbe railway people came 
down on me like a thousand of brick. I 
learned from them that my midnight 
passenger was a poetof&ce inspector, and 
that every man in this service is provid 
ed with a card from the postmaster gen 
eral commanding the conductors of all 
railroad trains which carry mail to pass 
the bearer free. The name of no rail 
road company or official appears on the 
card, but tbe holder of it can travel on 
any road in the United States as far as 
be wants to go without paying a cent" 
 St Louis Republic.

ftp
Herbert Spencer, while traveling in 

England, pounced npon every man in 
the oars who smoked or who even at 
tempted to smoke out of tbe windows. 
"Is it disagreeable to you?" they would 
ask. "Not at all." he would reply, 
"but it is against tbe law, and tbe law 
is a proper one. Yon have no right to 
break it, and yon shall not do it, and if 
yon do not desist I will call the guard." 
Witb porter, cabby or steamboat cap 
tain be was ever ready to do battle in 
the cause of justice, but be had no pa 
tience with chronic fanlt finding. "I 
used to visit Carlyle," be said, "but he 
has got so cross and misanthropic and 
raves so constantly about the hor-r-rible 
state of things that I couldn't stand it 
I do not want to argue with him, and I 
won't listen to his nonsense, and so I 
stay away." San Francisco Argonaut

neetHdty.
Electricity is employed nowadays for 

polling teeth. To the battery ore at 
tached three wires. Two of them have 
handles at the end, while the third is 
attached to the forceps. The patient 
grasps the handles, the electricity is 
turned on suddenly, and the dentist 
simultaneously applies his forceps tor 
the tooth. The instant the tooth is 
touched it, as well as the surrounding 
parts, becomes insensible to pain, A 
jerk, and it is out   Electricity.

"Thank heaven," signed the weekly 
editor, "for one day's rest in seven!" 

"What do you do on Sunday?" 
"Nothing   only split the wood and 

light tbe fire and milk the cow and 
draw the water and whip tbe children 
wad swear around ct leisure 1"   Atlanta 
Constitution.

DO YOU EXPECT 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER?

" MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"

 MB CffllD BIRTH BIST.

AChaagv,
Of the 36 barons who signed the Maff» 

na Chart* three wrote their names and 
23 made their mark. This is all changed 
now. Every baron can write, but only a 
few succeed in iii.il.iug their mark.  
Boston Transcript.

" My wife snflkrsd nor* in tan minutes 
with her other ehildran than an* did all 
together wtta her last, after havinc 
four bottles at KOTKXB'5
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Livery, Sale 4 Exchange Business
DONE OH DOCK STREET.

Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, tbe best attention griven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
BOB meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for gale, FINE
Rudsters, Dnnibt ud Firm Horso.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUJfG SI ABES soluble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

c Lnwft . c.. I.UWP,
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What is

CASTORIA
GMtorla is Dr. fiamael Pitcher's prescription for Inftuits 

and Cbildrea. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic rabctanee. It la a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing- Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoaa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria atitmilat.es the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca*> 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

LUMBER!
——— o ———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

•T'Btoparorpamengenonilrnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown la ••?" itatlon for
Sunday ""* W' |DallT- J 0*11*. ««>Pt 

Pu 11 man Bnffett Parlor Car* on day exprew 
train* and Sleeping Car* on night « 

w York, P
PblladelphlaSoatli-bODnd Sleeping Car ac- 

orwlble to panenfen at lano p. m.
Berth* In the North-boa nd Philadelphia 

Sleeplnc Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
H. W. DUNNE, *

Qen'l Pa««. A Fit. Aft. SaoerlnUndent. 
O

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 SCHEDULE. IK-4
Baltimore, Wleomloo an<! Honga Riven and 

Salltbury Hoot*.

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Castoria,
" CMtort* I* an exooJkmt mnUdM for ebO- 

dna. MotberabaTanpMtodlrloldmaoflU 
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osaooo,

" OMMrU k the but refMdy for ckfldrea of 
which I am acquainted I bop* tbe day tt cot 
far dtatantwbeamoUiertwaiooMfcler the real

t of tlMlr children, awl ta» Caitoria la- 
stead of UM rarioDJ quack noatrams nklch an 
deitroyk« ttalr fared ones, byforetacoplom, 
•nr|*ln«. •ootktac imp awl othM-hnrtfol

Dm.J.T.
Oonrar. Affc

Castoria.
4 Castoria to so well adapted »» oaOdraa neat

kaownto ma,"
n. A. Amowra, K. D^

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, V. T.
14 Our phj^daas la the ehndran*! depart- 

meal nan «pokoa UsMr of tkelr ezperl- 
enc* In their ciat^Ji praotfca wilk Ca«oria, 
and atthoagh w» only b»T» amonr oar 
medical supplies what Is known ai rafnlar 
prodoeu, ye» we an free to conf eai that the 
merit* of Oaatnrla ha* won oa to look with 
favor npoa It."

OSTRAI. AJTB Dtarnaucr,

Altar C Barm, AWL,

5 DOLLARS 
•BBBBBB, f****^ IB***)*, ^St_T1 ~-»**a

20

8TEAMEB JOPPA
will Jeare SAU8BUBY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Proitland, Sandy Hill.
Qnsntico, Tyaskin,
Collins', Bivalve
Widgeon, Roaring Pojnt,
White Haven, Daal's Lslaml.
ML Vernon, Wingate's Foist.
Dames Quarter, 

ArriTinc In Baltimore early fbUowlo*
HlOTlllOft.

Betnrnlnf. will leare BALTIMORE from 
PlerJ, Light (treat, every Tueaday, Tbun- 
day andSatardar.at fi P. M., ftirthe land- 
Ins* named omltUnc Sandy Hill, TyMkln 
and Bivalve.

l(tM*t Firs feet tilh»srf u>4 ttlOmtn: 
Flrrt ClasB-itralfht tlV\ Second Cla»- 
8tralcbttlJ2&8tateBooma,*l;MeaU,£Oc.eai n;

Free Berth* on board. 
JAMES E..JJYRD, Sec. and Trea*. 

t 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. a Oordy^tent. HalUburv. Md.

. — _«.
with objecting.

Skiff knevvjKJ bad triumphed. He 
produced hi*--  cGtqbook, drew up to the 
table at wh^cdt pnut'Ea'^amLaet ind

n /5t_

TT Mmrrmf tHrMt, X«w Tarfi OH^

200 TON
TIMOTHY

We want many mc-*»r was one of 
work fora* a few boars •aaghs and 
taeirown bonw*. The bJV^..^.. 
ftlietlybOBonble, and part bctterTMl 
offered agcoU. You hare a cltar fiejd and ao 
competition. Experience and ipedal ability sa- 
aeeeaMry. No capital required. W* equip yea 
w»lh ererytblac that you need, treat jo* well, 
aad help 70* to earn tea tlmrt ordinary vifCa. 
Women do M well u men, and boj-i and firte 
make good pay. Anr one. anywhere, can d« the 
work. AUraeeerd who follow oqr plain and «Un- 
ple. direction!. Earneit work will rarely brine 
yoa a gnat deal of moner. F>«7thing U aew 
aad In great demand. Write for oar pamphlet 
drealar, aad reoelre fall (Hibernation. Ko bam 
don* If yoa eoodode not to ro «• **"> ths 
bulneu.

GEORGE Sr IN son* Co.,
•0X488,

PORTLAND. MAINK.

triously to work puttin 
and noting the 
a reliable forecast

i. H. MEDAIBY. GK>. a. MKDArjtY.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

BT"Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PUtHK flUt, SASH, DOOM. 
BLJKDS, FUBNITURE;

Wagons, AgricnltaraJ Implements, Box- 

Hazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWER&OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phils.

MTHK

•S. CORDOVAN,nrmiBrrri»nimrntr'

Book Sellers, Stationers,
UTHOGRMPHERS AMD FKIHTEM.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IK ART STTLX.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
the Public Schools 

Wicomico Co.
of

BROCKTON, MAM. 
___ MCTckaalsc W. a.

B*ca*M.wcaWtjV!aVre*t>usrufaeterer«or 
aovcrtUcd shots hi Ike world, aad narantee 
the Talae by stasayta*; tk* •**»« and price on 
tax Dot****, wsicfcwrotects yoej a*jsis*t BJg"a 
VrkMasdttaaw^drasaa-spraftts. Oushoe* 
€qm*l cvatoB* work faa *ryle. eaay ttOmg aad 
wcattea- naJStea. W« have the* sold «very- 
wwere at tower price* for the valne given than 
•ay other aaakc. Take *» nbetitate. FT yoar 
G«alercaaaet*wpplyyoa.wccaa. SoWby

JES8E D. PRICE.

Readers will earfly call to mind t&o 
story which is' told of Cleopatra, to illus 
trate her luxurious habits of living, tb»t 
she dissolved in her wine a precionj 
pearL No one seems yot to hare ques 
tioned what most have been the effect 
upon the drink, bat Mr. Lcwee ques 
tions quite pointedly tbe possibility of 
snob solution.

We are very sheep in our grefmrtons- 
ness of error. When one bold or stupid 
ttntton takes a leap, all leap efter him. 
It is rare to find men doubting facts, 
still rarer to find them doubting whether 
the facts be correctly co-ordinated. Oar 
books are crowded with oncxamined 
statements, which we never think of ex-

DA. M. CUBBY BURKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL FILLS

A Horae Wife •
"Look dar, BUL See dat horse wid a 

mustache!"
This explanation from one street gam 

in to another attracted the attention of 
a reporter and a few friends with him 
who voero conversing on the comer, 

otdng in the direction of the boys, he 
discovered tbat Letter Carrier Thomas 
Brown bad driven np his little wagon 
to collect the mail from tbe box At- 
ached to it was a small aired sorrel 
borer, which had, sure eneogfa. an ele 
gant mostnche abont 3 inches long sod 
juried in a manner which would excite 
be cuvy of any dude. From Mr. Brotm 
t was learned tbat the horse was =!>oot 
I years old, and that he purchased him 
ram a negro. The negro raised Lira 
tarn a coll, and in early life be cosa- 

merMed sporting bis nrastache. To re- 
ro himself of tbe sothsr of aawwcr- 

_^,- ovcxtiosn, the colored msn bad kept 
tbe whiskers trimmed, but Mr. Brown, 
since be became possessed of tho animal, 
bad permitted tbe*a (o grow. . 
viUe^aerioan,

Do w* not all believe that tbe mag 
nificent Cleopatra, regardless of expense, 
dissolved in her wine cup a pearl of 
great price as if it had been a lamp of 
sagart Is not the "fact" familiar to ev 
ery one? Yet, if yoa test it, yoa will find 
the fact to be that pearls are not soluble 
inwfase. The most powerful vinegar at 
tack* them bat vewy slowly and never 
entirely dissolves them, for the organic 
matter remains behind in tbe shape of 
a spoacy mass larger than the original 
pearl   Youth's Companion.

HHIH H1HH
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COPYRIGHTS
4Write for prices or 

call and see us.  mM i* *r*p*r* ana*•»*» «* yoy th]* *«- rlvaMif faaieay far IV mataTlrr»Ya
Tba rttamax mi

_ __ _ le*bj**t eaa take 
theiawrU perfect atearlrr: r*t n powerful 
UiMre**^* last thereu U**M7*all*tf 
a ir«r*r-F*lU*c RtnUUor. Each hoi eon- 
tain* fity pUkTwiiJi fall dlranteae ea 
Prto*. rfrvDallanMr kox.BaM kyr*. rvDalanM 
Xrrea* att Micai airfl

St.. Salisbury.

aU*etrr.
The Krr. Dr. Guacanlos lolls a story 

of two Haw England old ladies who 
in eoovexsatioo to tbe

T. H. MitcheU,

Hev you met that Miss Perkins 
yetr . x

"Tea; I ws* Interdoced to her yester 
day."

"To what sect does she belong?" 
"To the Univsnalist sect, I believe." 
"To ths Unirsnslist sect! An what 

ts *M"> beliefr*'
"They believe that all hnman sofls 

will eventually, by the grace of God. 
b« redeemed."

"Oh. they do, do they? What big. 
•to?]"—Chicago Becordj

Ths RessesyesskosM can ss T. H. Hltofcsil Befere Csstrsetlsf fcrywr Hews;
First—He will be rare to 

help yoa carry oat yoar 
plans.

!>»!*<.—He will be sore to 
«ave yoa money and worry.

TWra.—JD year* In the) bna- 
nee* I* worth somethln*;,

•att U will be tamed to
•Mradvantac*. 
f laila.—He can buymate-

•tel ebeapar than yoa oaa.
nsfc.—He ha* eapeileueed 

auebaalra always employ 
ed to do work In tneanorteet 
B»wfnle tint* M»ictv» a rood 
Hihatantlaljob.

SMh.—He will eberrfnlrjr 
make eetlmate* whether he 
build* yoo a boo»c ur not. 

PKOPKIaTTOS or
Wfw*-W»f*l«| EsetSfy.

NERVE TONIC,
RESTORATtVB 

CUHKS
Dyspepsia. ladlgeatJoa. Cuaailpatl*-. Fqefs. 
Headache o/all type*. NervoaaPyiiiHlila.Kea- 
ralcia, MeUacbolT, Masnlar Wcakaea*. Irrita- 
UUty. Le*a of Appetite. lateatlaal Altaenu. 
Hood Inpnitle*, lUaeiuntixm. «ad 
mmA afia*cata deocadeat aptM dsr 
tbe oarvoa aad di«e»tire ijitran

SO ecirrs rta Boms.

Hard Times d-E

T. H. MITOHTCIJ..

Shop
KOI UD BRiSS FOWD8T.

E5QIE8, BOILER AMD SAW MILLS,

The beat in the market for the Moawy. 
Weeaa fnrataib new ar 

fjocr Mill; eaa i 
rVaetloahv as G

6BIER BROS., - 8AUSBVBT 
-: MIX >

BICT11C TOIF80K
* " ~ "

M»«HwiwVVMMwvSrli
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